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British To Give
Up India Rule
By June,1948

-- .LONDON, Feb. 20. (AP) Prime Minister Attiee an-

nouncedtodaythat it was the British governments definite
intention to turn India over-- to responsibleIndian rule by

Attlee also announcedthe recall of Field Marshal Lord Wavell

u viceroy of India and the appointment of Admiral Lord Mountbatten

to succeedhim.
An 'authoritative source said

for India "sometime in March."
This sourcesaid he understood

public service.
Prime Minister Attlcc was scheduled,toglve the House of Cora

. , . imimt "of crucial importance" concerning India.

Whitehall sourcessaid yesterday that Wavell was being recalled

asa result of the currentconstitutional deadlock in India between the

CongressParty andthe Moslem League.
,.,nri,fJvo sources said it was entirely possible that Attlee

would announce complete British evacuation of the sub-contln-e: itr-whi- ch

for 200 years within a stitedhas been under Britain's sway

period, perhapsas little as a year.

A government white paper on the subject will be Issued at toe
correspondentswere summonedto a--sP

same time and American
news conference immediately afterward by members'of the Brtlsb

cabinet which evolved the 1946 Indian Independencepian.
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Approval Lilienthal

Predicted Presiden
WASHINGTON, Truman predicted

Otiestloned axeDorler about
Truman

'Rule Violations'

On Lobbying Hit

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. Ph-- ReP.
Hanna of Dallas, per--

mission to speakon personal,privi-

lege, today called to attention of

the House ofRepresentativeswhat

he.termed"violations of rules"
with to lobbying and dis-

tribution of propaganda on desks

of the representatives.
Hanna displayed a pamphlet

carying Ihe by-li- ne of a Washing-

ton correspondent, (Marshall Mc-

Neil) reporting that American
Fair Trade Council. Ino, has an-

nouncedthat relationships ex-Ee- p.

Fritz Lanham (of Fort Worth)
and others "were in contemplation
long before Mr. Lanham's retire-
ment from Congress.'"

Hanna showed a letter
which had beenplaced on his desk
bearing the signature

Lanham and advocatingpassage
the ed "Fair Trades Act"

now being consideredby the Texas
legislature.

LONDON, 20. UPi Yugo-
slavia's demand for 'about 1,000
square miles of Austrian terri-
tory stirred up another ripple of
disagreement among, deputies
of the four-pow- er fbreign min-
isters today.

British quarters that
which supported original

Yugoslav claims against the votes
the United States, Britain and

France, notice she would
tatft a special report the sub--

tot pr tfct ivtiga BUaistan

iff
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Mountbatten was expected to leave

that Lord Wavell would retire f rom
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theiight on Lilienthal in the S

'nee 100 percentand thinks he Till
confirmed.

Senator Bridges (R-N- today
listed 10 men among them for-

mer Secretary of 'State Byrnes,

and AFL Secretary GeorgeMeany,
as acceptable to him for

chairmanship of the atomic ener
gy commission.

David E. Lilienthal, "President1
Truman's nominee for the post,
definitely is not acceptable to
Bridges. The New Hampshire
Senator lias called Lilienthal "an
extreme left winger" and "ap-peas- cr

of Russia."
The first "man listed by Bridges

as an alternate nominee 14 Ernest
.Martin Hopkins, president emeri
tus of Dartmouth College at Han-
over, J. 5. The Senator issued a
statement saying these other men
also would be "acceptable" to him
and various senators taking part

SeeLILIENTHAL Tg. S. CoL 6

Newsprint Arrives
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20. (P)

A carload of newsprint from Xuf-kl-n,

arrived teday adding another
issue to the life Mexico City
newspapers which have only
enough paper for five days.

ference in Moscow. Russia has"

contended that Yugoslavia should
given a strip of the Austrian

province of Carinthia as'a reward
for her war effort.

The sharpening of disagreement
on this territorial claim came to
light as the deputies reviewed. 15

political clauses of the treaty
which is to Austria
as an Independent state. It was
found that all approve seven of
them, and that there is substan--
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JesterSaysHe

Will 'Dot Map'

To Get Regents

. Much Speculation
Surrounds List
For Striate Okay

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (AP)
Gov. 3eauford H. Jestersaid
today he intends to "dot the
mat" and make wide geo-grapli- cal

distribution in fill-

ing vacancieson the govern-

ing boards of the University
of Tetas and A. and M:

The Governor added he would

follow the same policy In naming

directors of Texas Technological
Collegeat Lubbock. The terms of

three directors on that board ex-

pired yesterday.
Jestersaid he hoped to be able

today or tomorrow to submit to the

TWO OFFERED POSTS
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. '(ff) Sen.

Walter Tynan ofl San Antonio
said teday thatMrs. EdgarTobin
f San Aatenio will be offered

appoiitment to .the University
ef Texas Board of Regents,and
C C. Kroner of SanAntonio will
be offered a place on the Texas
A&Mj Board of Directors by
Gov. Beaaford H. Jester.

Senatethe namesof his appointees
to the board of regents of the Uni-

versity jof Texas and the board of
directors of A. and M.

Commenting on published re-

ports thathe was particularly con-

sidering certain individuals, he
said one such story j Included "one
bad guess."
' The (geographicalconsideration
would eliminate thenameof Thora-a- a

B. Rameyof Tyler as a possible
appointeeto the board of regents,"
the Governor said ahlspress eon-feren- ce

"He is s good man and
would make a good,regent, but we
have one regentfrom the area."

Jester said definitely that he
would name one woman to the
board of regents. J

Asked about speculation that
JamesW. Rockwall of Houston was
also linger consideration as a re-fe- nt,

the Governor would say only
that be! was acceptable to Sen.
Lacy Stfwart .from thaf district.

"Stewart want Rockwall," be
said. ,

Strike Of Oil

Men Is Averted
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (fPh--A

threatened strike of CIO union
oil workers la fire western states,
set for 1 8 a.M., CST today, was'
averted When eompanyand union
representatives reached,a tenta-

tive wage agreement less than
three Incurs before--

- the deadline.'
The (at reeraewt,subjectto ratifi

cation by the union membership,
was accepted for the union by O.

A Knight international president
of the CIO oil workers. He prom-
ised 1 v ould be presented to the
memberswithin 72 hours, and said
that meaiwhile tne strike was sus
pended.

Frank Wenlg, chairman of the
federal :oncillatioa "panel which
has been In sessionwith company
and unio i representatives for sev-

eral days, said the wage, proposal
of the St tndard Oil companytenta-
tively acceptedby the union pro-

vide for:
An lnc 'easeof 10 cents an hour

in 'base pay, plus a provisional
cost of living increase of $17.70
monthly, effective,, from Jan. 1,

1947r to Dec. 31, 1947, with the
provision that after Sept. 1 either
party mjy reopen the matter of
wages. '

DEATH ENDS CASE
AGAINST SUSPECT

Local jlHvestieatorsof the Tex-

as Liqaor Control Board have
closedtieir booksoa Henry Bur-te-a,

Mitchell county aesro,who
was to have faced six differ-
ent charges as an alleged boot--"

Iegger M couaty court at Colo-

rado Ciiy Wednesday.
Wheal District Supervisor J.

T. Morgan arrived la Colorado
City, he I was Informed that Bar-te- a,

who has been convicted
seme 25J times ea liquor counts
during the pastdecade,had died
after swallewiBg poison. The
victim was found at his home la
the aerthwestera part of the
Mlfcbell county, capital.

Thrtt Counties
To Be Quarantined

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. UP) A Hve--
stbetquarantine wll be proclaim-
ed for portions of Mayerkk, Dim-

mit, and Webb countiesbecauseof
Infestation or exposure oi tne
fever tickl Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter said tbday. ;

pe saldl he would issue a pro-

clamation specifying the areas.
fThis his nothing to do with foot

and mouth disease," Jester saia.
He will issue the proclamation on
recommendation-- of tne wvesioc
Saitar Coffin Ittaa
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In
Solons OK
Outlawing
Portal Pay

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (JP)

A Senate Judiciary subcommittee
today approved legislation outlaw-
ing portal-to-port- al back pay
claims, except those covered by
agreements between employers
and employes.

The bill was sent to the full ju- -'

dietary committeewhosechairman,
Senator Wiley (R-WJ-s) predicted it
would be approvednext Monday.It
is possible, Wiley said, that the
Senatemay be'ready io take it up
oil ihe floor "by theend of next
week. The Republican leadership
has given the legislation the right
ol way.

The bill would ban future as
well as existing claims for portal
back pay which now total nearly
55,000,ooo,oou. uoniracis provia-in- g

for suchpay would be exempt
Portal-to-port- al time, as defined

in the bill, covers activities occur-
ring outside the regular working
hours. ' .

Thus, It would excludesuchnon-

productive activities as walking to
the work bench and waiting in line
for pay checks. .

The back pay suits sprang up
after a Supreme' Court decision
last year which held that employ-
ers are liable underthe wage-ho-ur

act for time which
he cqntrols, whether or not It in-

volves actual labor.

PlanesAvoid

LandingHere -
Big Spring was the principal

spot In Texas to be avoided Jty
commercial airlines today, as early
morning fog hugged the runways
at the municipal airport and fail-

ed to lift appreciably later in the
day.

Continental and American ships
flew over without landing, ana
Pioneer, still seekingto launch 100
percentservice on its new.sched-ule-s.

cancelled out flights over its
Big Spring route. One American
nlane circled the municipal port
for aonroximately two hours but
continued on its way when the fog
continued,

D. J. Lusk, local manager-- for
Pioneer, said that low ceilings had
been reported throughout the
state, but apparently the fog was
thicker In this area than in others.
Pioneer was operating planes out
of Houston and Dallas, he said,
but it was strictly instrument
flying. !

1 1 Men Admit

Lynch Slaying
GREENyiLLE, S.C., Feb. 20. (JP)

Sheriff R.1 H. Bearden announced
today that eleven men had admit-
ted taking, part in the lynch slay-

ing of Willie Earlle,
Negro, nearhereMonday.

Bearden; said a concentrated
search was being pushed for "the
trigger man," In the case,

Earlc, arrested as a suspect In
the fatal stabbing of a Greenyllle
taxi driver, was taken from the
nearby Pickens county jail by a
mob estimated at 25 men. A short
time later his bodybearing knife
and gunshot wounds, was found
besidea Greenville county road.

,Up to noon today, federal, state.
city, and county foficers working
on the casehad,taken 14 men Into
custody.

Bearden did not Identify those
arrested, He said no warrants had
been Issued. It may be late today
or tomorrow before warrants are
taken out, he added.
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30 Die Arid 100 Injured
Los Angeles

Twd-Stbr-y Building
Police DepartmentDeclares State
Of Emergency;AmbulanqesMobilized
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (AP) At leastSO persons

were Wiled knd more than 100 injured, police estimated,in
a violent explosionwhich destroyeda two-stor-y brick build-

ing and severalnearby structuresnearhere today.
The explosionwreckedan areafour blocks square.
Buildings weredamagedfor anareaof a mile anda score

of automobilesparked nearby were demolished.
Hospital3 were filled with injured taken there by all

availableanbulancesand in private motor cars
The polio j department de--f

dared a state of emergency
and summonedall officers to
duty, aswere all staff mem-
bers of emergencyhospitals.

Thousands of curious
thronged the area, hamperi-
ng: rescuework.

The explosion, which, rocked
downtown Los Angeles and broke
windows as far away as 70 blocks,
was In the plant of the 'O'Connor
Electro-Platin-g Corporation at 922
East PIbo Boulevard. Police said
at least a dozen of the 25 employ-
es of" the concern were critically
Injured In the explosion.

The critically Injured Include
Mrs. Vera Wolterlng, who was
thrown from her seat In a nearby
cafe. Every available ambulance
was rushed to the scene and a
general alarm was sounded.

Windows were broken in build-
ings in the immediate vicinity and
the force of the explosion) was felt
for ten miles.

"It seemed that every building
In the area shook and rocked,"
said Jesse Jay. who was four
blocks away. "Glass washot out a
into thealr"f6r blocks, many per-

sonswere stunned.'

BudgetRuling

Won By GOP
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (ff)

House Republicans won the first
test today in their drive to cut

off President.Truman's

budget, putting over a rule for-

bidding amendments to thelr
economyresolution.

Democrats shouted "gag" and

"czarlst rule" at the GOP tactics,

but Republican ranks held firm to
put through the rule.

The vote, by roll call on strict
party lines, was 229 to 173.

The action came in the face of

a declaralton by Democratic Floor
Leader Rayburn of Texas that the
budget slash would help push re-

luctant millions abroad "into the
arms of communism."

Saying "you can't cure com-

munism by making a speech,"Ray-bu- rn

declared, that millions in
China and in Europe were count-in-K

on this nation to provide re
lief, to keep them from starvation.

"If we do not help those near
starvation," he cautioned, "We'll
push them into the arms of com
munism. fc

.

Charges Against
Girl, 19, Dismissed

HERTFORD, England, Feb. 20.
UP) Manslaughter charges
against Elsie White, 19, were dis-

missed today on the ground that
her father did not die becauseshe
hit him on the head with an
aspidistra pot

According to medical testimony.
Elsie's father. Frederick, died of
strangulation after the flower pot
hit him and knocked him down
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TINY DITCH SLUMBERS Maria cnristina, tne new
Prince Birnhard of Holland, slumbers shortly after her birth
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TexansAsked

To AppearAt

Arnold Hearing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. ()

Senator O'Danlel .), an-

nouncedtoday he will ask the Sen-

ate finance committee to subpoena
several Texans as witnesses at a
hearing Feb. 27 on the nomination

HerbertE. Arnold of Dallas as
collector of Internal revenue for
northern Texas.

Those he wants subpoenaed, (

told a reporter, Include
automobile dealers in Dallas,
Houston and Atlanta, Texas.

The senator explained Arnold
had transactionswith them and he
wants the entire dealings"brought
out before the committee.
He identified the Dallas dealer as
"Mr. RoDerts,"the Houston deal,

en as Gooch Motley. He did not
disclose the name of the Atlanta
rip flier

In O'Danlel said, he
alsowill ask the committee to sub-

poenaseveralpersonswho he coiP
tends attended a horse race
Arkansas with Arnold.

Four TexasArmy

Airfields Closed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (Ph-Fo-ur

army airfields in Texas will
be closed because of budgetary
limitations, the war department
notified Texas members of Con-

gress today.
The fields: Bergstrom, Austin;

Ft. Worth army alrbase; Goodfcl-loWp- -

San Angelo and Biggs, El
Paso.

Becauseof reduced funds, the
congressmenwere told, the 70-u-

air training program
Is being cut to 41 active air re-

serve training detachments.

Ford And Money
WelcomedIn L.A.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (fPl

Henry Ford II is in town, with
$50,000,000 a .year to spend. And
as might be expected.Los Angeles
industrialists gave him a rousing
TOnlonmn Annroxlmatelv 1.300
manufacturers gathered to Inspect
parts which Ford says are needed
for his automobiles,and which he
wants to ouy locauy ior sscuiuijf
In the west.
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BOGOTA PLANE CRASn Spectators look ever !
cliff into which the Avlanca DC--4 plane crashednear.".lombla. The body of the plane tumbled down tea I."-- ! .
klllinjf 53 occupants.(AP Wlrephoto).

TrumanTo Ask '

New DraftBill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (AP) PresidentTtubm said

todayhe will senda to CongressEducating: univar-sa-l
training as soon as his committeehas completedanm--

q
Mr. Truman at the sametime told a newsconferencettj

question of a messagedealing with extension the
was still under consideration.

He madethis commentwhen a reportersaidtherewas a
rerjort around the war de--

SpecialGifts

Drive Underway
Workers jn the Red Cross spe-d-al

gifts drive wasted little time
In launching their campaign this
morning as for a
kick-o- ff breakfast in the Settles.

A total of 45 men reported for
the drive's inauguration, and in

less than an hour after the breakT-fas-'t

meeting convened, several
teams had startedcontact work.

The kickoff assemblywas strict-
ly a'businessmeeting,with no spe-

cial program. R. B. Reeder and
Jack Roden,group leaders for the
special gifts drive, issued supplies
and gavefinal instructions to their
respective team captains. Most
team captains have completed
their rosters.
"Several workers who could not

attend the breakfast meeting re-

questedsuppliesand Indicated that

See DRIVE. Tg. 5, Col. 1

,Tsuuu(m.u .v.w..-- ,
Haifa Bay.

(Pipelines of the Iraq Petroleum
company, an international group,

run approximately 800 miles from

an oilfield at KIrkuk, in northeast--

ern Iraq, thrbugh Transjordan to

Haifa. One part of the line
branches.off to Tripoli, In Leban-

on.)
Earlier, there were other reports

of violence in the Holy Land and
the Jewish and Arab pressboth at-

tacked the .recently announced
British plan-- to toss the
Palestine problem Into the lap of
the United Nations.

An official announcementsaid
that a royal air force at Ein Shem-e-r

near Haifa was attacked dur-

ing the night with mortar and small
arms fire. There were no

Vital Iraq Pipeline

Cut In Two Places
JERUSALEM, Feb. Uf official announcementsaid the

vital Iraq Petroleum companypipeline had beenblown up and cut in

two placesnearHaifa early today.
oti- - !.. .-- I j , to.etc if 3 m severed the line at

"ld';EISle I

the village of Indur. nearAfuleh. In the Haifa area and near
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Today's TODAY

message

Sixteen PagesToday

partmentthere would be bo
request for araiuna; au-

thority.
Pne present,draft law wM

plre March 31 unlessthereIs a.re-qu-est

for, an extension and Coa-gre- ss

takes action.
Dr. Karl. Comptoa.preddta

of MassachusettsInstituteof Tch
nology, headsa committeewhich Is
making a study of universal train,
ing for Mr. Truman but its report
is not expectedto be readybefor
some time in April.

The armed services haT bwa
reported favoring eongrtnlourt
action to establish some form, et
universal training in preference
to requesting an extension of- - tk
draft law.

The president, in. respow to
one question, said that he would
sqnd. a messageto Congresssoc
on universal training.- -

The president said that whaa
decision Is made concerning draft
extensionhe will Inform the press.

Mr. Truman said he itHl k fee
universal training.

Hog Price Match
Ail-Ti- me Record

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. (P) Top
prices on live hogs-- today matched
the alltime record high set last-Oc- t.

15 at $27.50a hundredpounds.
The market startedat the.second

highest level In history $27.25 .

a quarter higher than yesterday,
then surged up another quarter
with some offerings still held for
additional bids. . '

A year ago the Office of Price
Administration celling on live"
hogs was $14.95. After controls
were temporarily relaxed June30,
top price reached $24.50 on Aug.
1, went down to $15.25 when OPA
was restored Sept 3, and slnc
Jan. 1 has shown a continuousup
ward trend to today's record lev-

el.'

Fire DamagesHoust
On E. Fifth Street

A houseat 309 EastFifth street
was damagedconsiderablyby heat
and smoke in a fire at 8:30 p. ra.
Wednesday,theBig Spring fire de-

partmentreported.
The housewas occupiedby D. S.

Tullos.
Firemen said theblazeapparent-

ly started from a leak in a gas
stoveconnection. A stove,a dress-
er and someflooring were burned,
and other contents of the
were damaged.

I
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Girl Scout LeadersClub

OrganizedBy Workers
,

Girl Scout leaders, assistant, ual troops will observe the, wi ek
leadersand council members met with fitting programs. During the
at the YMCA Wednesdayfor the ' anniversary week, the troops i rill
purpose of forming a leaders club
as a clearing house for Girl Scout ward
activities and work
with the leaders and council mem-
bers.

The group will meet regularly
the second Wednesday of each
month at 2 p. irt. at the YMCA.
Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs Gilbert Gibbs were appointed
as a nominating committeeby Mrs.
J. B. Hogan, acting chairman, and
officers will be elected at the next
meeting. ,

Mrs. Joe Haddon announced
that a May Day Festival will be
held on May 1, at the city park.
Plans are already being made for
the festival which .celebrates the
beginning of the Girl Scout move-
ment in Big Spring.

The leadersgroup" also voted to
celebrate the 35th Anniversary of
Girl Scouting in America. March
12th is the birthday anniversary of
JulietteLow, founder of the move-
ment in America, and the Individ--

ResidentsReport Newcomers
Woman'sMissionary

KNOTT. Feb. 19. (Spl.) Rev.
and Mrs. Lee"Vaughn have moved
to Knott to make their home.Rev.
Vaughn is the pastor of the

chuni.
The Women's Missionary union

met with Mrs. Lee Vaughn Mon-
dayafternoonfor a conduct-
ed by Mrs. Hershel Smith. Attend-
ing the study on Salvation were
Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs. Clifford,
Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. Lee- - Burrow, Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Chapman
and family of Knott and their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chap-
man and family of Mqore visited
relatives in Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown had
as recent guests, their daughter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Battenfield of White Face, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and family visited relatives In
OdessaSunday.

Guests of Mrs Dorothy Peugh
and Mr. andMrs. H.B. PeughMon-
day were Mrs. C. V. Hewett and
baby of Big Spring, and Mrs.

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone821

also make their contribution to--
ine juueue ijow worm

Friendship .Fund which, this year
will be usedto bring 52 girls' from
as many countries to the United
States where they will camp with
54 eirls from the US for three
ttrnalr in an innal ntmi II with the Harlans'and
uiiiu ak nun iuiiu ac lost vu-- 1

campmentwas held In this country l,?pon lIs returnsent Kt box con
1937. ' tainln ? handpainted salt and pep--

H. S. Smith camp per shakers, Chinese bowls and
man, reported on plans for area curios,

I camp to be held Camp Tokawa
nearAbilene during the month of
July.

Those present were Mrs. M. F.
Ray, Geo. White, J. W. Burrell, J.
F. Blair, John Bronson, Rob Ad
ams,R. J. McEwen,Jr., C. C. Wil
liamson,Larson"Lloyd, Carl
K. W. Smith, J. E. Elrod, Jr.
Jenkins, A. V. Mitchell, L. I
lips, Harmonson, C

French.RossBoykin, Gilbert
J. E. Hogan,H. C. Agee,Maryralil- -

ler and Nell Brown.

Knott News Of
Union Meets For Stud

Mis-
sionary Baptist

study

and

Beulah Brawly of Spring!
Sam Little and P. E. Little vej--

e

LamesaMonday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks and

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker were
called to Portales. N.M due to
illness of a relative.

Sundayguestsip the C. E, Ditto
home were Mr. and Mrs.) Cecil
Antrv Mr. anH Xfr ArnnlH T.lnvtl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ditto, J rl Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Freeman andf If.

ana aits, uus unto ana tanmy.
Walter Unger of Hill Field,

Ogden. Utah is a guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
ger.

L Up- -'

!

Sundaydinner guestsof 1 Ir. and
Mrs. J. J. Remper were A a Mae
Airhart and Sis Ditto. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family visited Sunday witi their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs A. 3,
Gross and family.

Visiting in the Son Ditti home
Sunday night were Mr. an I 'Mrs,
Arnold Lloyd, Ronnie Cole md ' V.

A. BurchelL
Mrs. Ore Richards is ill her

home. I

Sundayguestsin the C. C . Jones
home were their daughter Doris
Jones of Big Spring and mournr,
Mrs. N. H. Jones and his.ncpblert
Mr. and Mrs. SavayTennysonkid
family of Lamesa.

Mayor Fined $100
CHELMSFORD, Eng., Feb. JO.

(JP) Mayor Arthur Walter
was fined $100 today

giving a five-cour-se banquet
celebration of his inauguration

f

1st
November. Regulations li mit
British meals three courses.
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Cy Club luxuryTrtdi...Thtir pre-fftx- et cushion sof

auurti ocfion-eo- it from th moment of try-o- ..Their
distinctive styling, thttr smart leathersmake them
instant passportsto the "B.D.C" '

$12.45
Othtr Stylfls From. 5.95 Up

Sizes"6 to 12, AAA to D
Sizes IS and 14 In Some Styles

J&K Shoe Store
Hose of PetersShoes

E. B. KimberHa C. C. Jones
New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

AcrsM The Street-Fro- m Safeway Grocery
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Mrs;. M. E. Harlan

bhows Curios From
4

China At'Meetina
-- Mrs M. E. Harlan met with the

Junior Girls Auxiliary the First
Baptist church Wednesday after-
noon for a program on China and
had on display, curios which .she
has received from a friend

China.
A Chinese youth, formerly sta-

tioned at the Big Spring Bombar
dier Sjchool.duringthe war, became

Tntt-ri- f t

in
Mrs. chair--

'Other
at

Dan

Big

In

E.

it

drews

to

at

I Fol owing the discussion, the
group leiea Airs, mrian with a
party in observanceof her birth
ay anniversary. A gift was pre--
ented to the honoree and to Mrs,

C. Pickle who is moving to Dal--
to make her home.

Yel ow tapers"on the lace cov--
red refreshment table and cook

ies ic;d in 'yellow carried out the
chosei color scheme.

I The se attending were JoyceAnn
Ande: son, Glenna Coffey, Dolores
Hagood, Mary Frances Norman,
Peggj' Todd, Twila Phillips, Lela
Mae Jobbs,Nelda Boatman, Dor-
is Am. Daniel, Janice Brooks,
Maxii e Williams, Ethel Chapman,
Janice Anderson, Alice- - Ann Mar-
tin, V rglnia Carpenter,Patsy"Hale,
iMary Evelyn Hobbs, Gloria Ann
iFried nan, Barbara Greer, Sue
BLanfcjenship, Delia Sue Reynolds,
Shirley Burnett, Louise Boadle,
Betty I Sue Gent,Ruthie Hall, Fran-
cesJeaneDixon, Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. Ervin Daniel,Airs: M. E. Har-
lan and Mrs.'G. L. Brooks.

Coming-
Events

THURSDAY
PTOSTI MTTHODIST WSCS Circle three

L vUl lenteruin wlUi a benettt '42 party
at She borne ox Mr. ana Mn. A. c.
BtuL 60S Main at 7 pjn. Onesta art
ailtp to make reierratloni early.

EAST WARD A meeU at tne ichool at
330 pm. for a Founder Day program.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL Auxiliary meeU
at 8 pjo-- In Odessaat the country elub,

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meet With
MrsI Maurice Koier. 610 Runnels at
2:18 p m.

FHIMY
HAHPf OO LUCET CLUB meetswith Mr.

Fred Simpson.1305 Sast Third at 3 P--

KIMBLE THIMBLE 8EWINO CLUB meets
wltu Mrs. C. R. Thompson at 2 p.m.

Health Nurse Guest
SpeakerAt Lions
Auxiliary Luncheon
- Mr i. Steila Womack, public
healti nurse, was guest speaker
at tie Lions Auxiliary luncheon
held at the Settles hotel "Wednes-
day. n outljne of her duties was
given by Mrs. "Womack who also
cited the,needs ofthe City-Coun-- ty

healthuniL
Mrs. Paul'.Grahamsang two se-

lections "Things I RememberWith
You, and "Pale Hands."

"Ho itessesfor the luncheon were
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr., Mrs. .Bob
Satterwhite And Mrs. George Til-lln- gh

ist.
Mrs.. Roy Lassiler.wqs introduc

ed ss a guest, and it was an
nounced that hostesses" for the
next mncneon wouia'De juts, lea
O. C roebl, chairman, Mrs. Matt
Harrngton and 'Mrs. B. J. Mc- -
Danl ;L " '

Jonquils, baby iris and fern were
used in the centerpiece on the
spealer'stable. "

Thjse attending were Mrs. Joe
Pickle; Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Cedi McDonald, Mrs. K H. Mc-Gi- bb

m, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
Bill Grlese, Mrs. Joe L. Elrod,
Mrs. C. W.JDeats, Mrs. C. W. Nor--
,man, Mrs. JohnA, coiiee, Mrs. E.
H. Strauss, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Gilbert Gibb,s, Mrs. J. C.
DouglassJr.

Exemplars Entertained
In 'Haul Darrow Home

General, businesswas discussed
Tuesday evening "when the Ex
emplar chapter of the Beta Sigma
Phi korority met with Mrs. Paul
Darrow.

Dorothy Dean Sain,,who is mov-
ing to Midland, was given a leave
of 'absence, and Nell Rhea Mc-Cra- rr

was appointed parliamen-
tary i.

It was announced that the $25
from the proceedsof the sorority
danc ; would go into the Exemplar
treasurery. and plans were dis
cussed for a city council of Beta
Sign a Phi which will be organized
by N rs. PatDobbins and Mrs. Dar-
row. The group voted to send a
box of books to school children
in Manila.

M-s- . Clarinda Harris was In
charge of the program and dis-cus- st

d China, the classesof people
and their customs. She also gave
a description of Chinatown In San
Francisco.

Those attending were Mrs. Ann
Darrow, Mrs. Clarinda Harris, Nell
Rhea McCrary,. Evelyn Merrill,
Mrs. Marcella Childers', and Mrs.
Margueritte Wooten.

It's staple. It's suBatl&g, how
qkdy ea may lose vohms of
bsliv, vBstefeUy fat right in yoar
own aoBM. Make this recipe your-
self. If s My o trobl at all
asdcostslittle. Jt oataissnot&kur

sfaL Jatt to to tost dnrsfiK
and ask foe foar oaacesof liquid

itrate (formerly sailedBarcel
itrate). Postthis fato a Jmt

bottis asd mid eaouh rrspsfrmitjZ to M bettTe. Thebtskt
two tabhsfooaafiil twice a dsy.
Thai's all there is to it

12 the Terv .rt hottla Aenn't
show the simple, easy way to loss

, -
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CALIFORNIA DANDY . . .
Worsted pin-chec- k in black and
white makes a strictly 1917 suit
with rounded lapels, one-butt-

closing and news-makin- g pleats.

Mriry McKinney

Weds Roy Ponder
J Mr. and Mrs.rR. R. McKinney

have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Mary, to Roy Pon-
der of Big Spring

The couple was married in Lub-
bock Feb. 14 at 4 p. m. by the pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, the
Rev. Mr. Welch, at his home.

The bride wore a light gray suit
with black accessoriesand a hat
with fingertip veil. Her corsage
was of orchids, and she wore a
cross necklace as something old.
Something new was, her wedding
costume and something borrowed,
a bracelet belonging to Mrs. L. D.
Crain. The traditional something
blue was a silk handkerchief.

Luther Ray Rainwater of Big
Spring attended thecouple, who
for a wedding trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs.. Ponder will make
their home in Fresno, following
their honeymoon. ".

Convention Resolutions
Discussed By Firemen '
Ladies At Meeting

Firemen Ladies met at the WOW
hall Wednesdayafternoon to dis-

cuss participation In the Nation-
al Firemen's conventionto be held
in SanAntonio in July.

Mrs. Ada Arnold presided over
the businesssessionwhen resolu-
tions to be sent to the convention
were discussed.

Others attending Mrs. Lois Hall,
Mrs. RebeccaMcGinnis, Mrs. Stel-
la Johnson, Mrs. Irene Hart, Mrs.
Sara Griffith, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be- e.

Mrs. BessiePower, Mrs. Bill-i- e

Andersbn,Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Theresa n,

Mrs. Dorothy Jarratt, Min-
nie Skalicky, Mrs. Ina Richardson,
Mrs. Greta Shultz, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser.Mrs. Mable Klrkland. Mrs.
Minnie Hart, Mrs. Lois Garland,5j

Mrs. Archie Heard, Mrs. Mattle
Muncke, Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs.
Vclma Baker, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Delia Sullivan, Mrs. I'Nel
Smauleyand Mrs. Edna Casey.

Family ReunionHeld
In C. D. Lawson Home

A family reunion of the C. M.
Harrell family was h.eld recently
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C,
D. Lawson.,

Dinner was served to members
of the family and attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Malone and
daughter, Jeannieof Great Bend,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Galey of
Los Angeles, Calif., the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Harrell and chil-
dren, Mickey and Audry of Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. (L. W. What-le-y

and son Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Harrell, Laddie, Carrie Sue,
Wanda Joyce and Marilyn"

ENROLLMENT HIKED
BATON ROUGE, Feb. 20. (P)

School officials report that 10,351
students have enrolled for the sec-

ond semester at Louisiana" ,State
university.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

balky fat adhelp regain slender,
wore graeeiai curves; u reducible
founds and inches of excess fat

seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, ca, arms,
bust, abdomen, sips, calves and
aaklei,Just return the empty bot-
tle for your money!back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring: back .alluring-- eurves and
graceful slenaerness.Note how
quickly blodt disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearing and active.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney New
Hyperion Club President

Mrs. R. E. McKinney was elect-

ed president of the 1946 Hyperion
club at a mbetlng held in the home
of Mrs. Earl Cooper Wednesday.

Mrs. McKinney will serve for a
two yearperiod with her new staff
of officers who .include Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt,.vice president; Mrs C. M.
Phelan, recording secretary, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,corresponding sec-

retary and Mrs. Ray Boren, treas-
urer.

Mrs. Howard Schwarzcnbach
was named reporter, Mrs. Fritz

Mrs. Meyer Leads

YWA Discussion
Mrs. Milton Meyer led discus-

sions oh YWA programs and pol-
icy Wednesdayevening when the
Young Women's Auxiliary met at
the First Baptist church.

Standard of excellence was ex-
plained! by the sponsor who also
discusseddifferent phases of the
YWA program.

Billies Younger told of children's
hospital
ments
esses,
Maril

In,Palestine, and refresh-er-e
served by the host--

lamie Jean and

Presentwere Billie JeanYoung
er, Nidra Williams, Dee Sanders,
Caroline Ruth Hobbs,Joyce
Worrelj, Shirley Griffin, Tommie
Hill, Jerry Bankson,a visitor, Mrs.
Milton Meyer and Mrs. L. T.
Ewing, sponsors.

Thursday evening the group will
be entertained with a Mexican sup-
per In ithe home. Mrs. R.
D. Ulry, Mrs'. Dick and
Mrs. Ht E. Choateand Mrs. Meyer
will conduct the YWA study.

Permission Needed
KASSEL, Germany,

Dr. Werner Hefc enberg.
prize winning nu :lear
said today he had
Argentina, but still
sion from British
to leave,Germany.

1

P

Mi

Meador
Martin.

Smith,

Meyer
O'Brien

jewels

67"

Feb. 20. m
Nobel

physicist,
been invited to
lacked permis-on-e

authorities

Wchner, parliamentarian and Mrs.
John Walker, federated counsel-
lor.

The informal program on cur-
rent events included talks by Mrs.
McKinney on art; Mrs. L. B. Pat-
terson, literature; Mrs. G. E. Pea-
cock, preventative medicine; Mrs.
Norcliffe Meyer, Latin America;
Mrs. John Walker, the press; Mrs.

Hill, foreign news; Mrs.
'Conn Isaacs, sports; Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, labor; Mrs. ClydeThomas,
drugs; Mrs. Schwarzenbach,physi-
cal education'; Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders, gardening.

Mrs. L. B. Patterson will enter
tain the club in her home March
3 at 7:30 p. m.

Attending were Mrs. Peacock,
Mrs. Wehner, Mrs. VanceLebkow--
sky, Mrs. McKinney, Mrs Schwar-
zenbach,Mrs. Walker, Mrs. HMi
Jarratt, Mrs. Thomas,Mrs. Sonny
Edwards,Mrs. Hill, Mrs. L. B. Pat-
terson, Mrs Ray Boren, Mrs. E. P.
Driver, Mrs Landers, Mrs. Isaacs,
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Matt Harrington.

Royal Service Program
Given For Vincent WMS

VINCENT. Feb. 19. (Spl.)
The VincentWMS met in the home
of Mrs. J. E. Shepard for the
Royal Service program Monday
afternoon. The program opened
with group singing and was follow-
ed with a prayer by Mrs. George
Read. The devotional was given
bjrMrs. Ben Brown.

Mrs. Eddie Mann and Mrs. Dud
Arnette were new members, oth
ers present were Mrs. A. L. Fort-so- n,

Mrs. Willie Winters, Mrs. Ter
rell Shafer, Mrs. Harding, Mrs.
Henry Ernest, Mrs. L. K. Osborn,
Mrs. J. E. McNeill, Mrs. O, J.
Ingram, Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs.
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. J. C. Shepard,
Mrs. George Read, Mrs. Willis
Winters, Mrs. B. O. Brown and a
visitor, Mrs. J. A. Burros.

Rev. C. O. Watt, new pastor of
the Baptist church, and Mrs. Watt
werehere for servicesSunday.Rev.
and Mrs. Watt will move here to
make their home the week of
March 9th.

.

JU- - liljK . .,

Burl-Griffit-
hs

Giver Wedding

Shbwdr In Forsan
FORSAN, Feb. 30. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Burl D. Griffith, newly-wed-s,

wero honored with a miscel-

laneous wedding shower in their
home recently.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Robert C. Ewell, Mrs. A L.
Fletcher andMrs. John B. Ander
son. t

Approximately 100 personswere
present. .

Mr. and Mrs.J. E Chanslor and
daughters, Sara and Mary were in
Borger over the week-en- d visiting
with their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Braddock.Mrs. Brad-doc- k

and son returned with the
Chanslors.for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
daughter. Lydia May of Odessa
were visitors here over the week-
end.

Mr. and Airs. Ton! Smith and
Patrica were called to Spur Sun-
day due to the death of Mr.
Smith's sister.

Members of the Home Demon-
stration Club sponsoreda box sup-
per at the High School Gym Fri-
day night Following the auction-
ing of the box lunches,a 42 party
was held.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Jeff Ing-lls- h

are recuperating from tonsil-
lectomies which they underwent
recently.

Pvt Kenneth Cowley of Denver
Colorado,spent a short leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

With Its
Weak

Then E. Pinkham's
Vegetable famous
relieve eram. hMriarh hv.
.ache and those nervous, restless
tired feelings, suchdays when

"' v

toIs

of

?.?.".

f Cowley.
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Mr. and.Mrs. J. P Kubcckahav
returned home-- following a trip
to Alabama.

Mrs. C. V. Wash, Ray Crumley
and Mrs. T. J. Cannon,Big Spring,
have returned from Aransas Pass
where they attended funeral serv--'
Ices for their sister. Mrs. Tom
Bushong. Mrs. Bushongdied Feb.

tth of a heartattack.
' E. B. Prescottis a patient ia a
dig Spring hospital asr
gery last week.

Mrs. Villa Peoples is visiting
with her daughter and family in
EI Paso. t

Blackie Hines and Bobby As-bu-ry

were visitors in San Anftla
qver the week-en- d.

Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnson of AN--
( lene hasbeenthe guestof herpar--
qnis. Air. ana Airs. Jen fixe.

Mrs. James Craig of Hobbf, N.
M visited recently with heraeh
er, Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs.R. E. Duncan"wr
been in Rising Star visiting vita
Mr. Duncans father.

. .

A little Va-fe-

Jrf HU--h wna1 -

fletl'Jt relieves snifly-- staffr
Ho1

AIM fcftfM Brtma ...,.
colds from

You'll like BJ foUov
directions In package.

Are You TormentedBy

Nervous
Cranky, Feelings?
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Compound

following

developing;

dne to female functional !
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A particularly fine thhw afeovt
Pinkham's Compound, is that
takenregularly this greatxaadU
dne helps build up Tfirfimntagainstsuch symptoms. Justwm
lfyou. too,dontremarkablybass.nc Also a great stomachictin-i-t
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Mrs. X. V. Hart and Mn. A.

C Hart left Thursday night for
"week's visit to Houston.

Don't Neglect

A Bronchial

Cough Due

To A told
Vfca rr oU briaf u'T iraaMa.

M twooctiiil 4 rmU at aar
.Mbc a boSTaf BUCKLEYS

CANADKX. MIXTURE triple artiai a
atfin coatJaac la. Take teaepooafa!
mtt feels' it oa tna tasfoe (aesttat, tfcea
awsBaw alewfr and 11 ta eewirfaL poageat
aeaoa aprrad eSraoch the threat. Jwad aJ
kraadaal tabee. BUCKLEYS MIXTURE.

BroasBtir ! help toeaca ap Burt, attar
hard naihtaf eoaHa.

Steer aX Canada lam BUCKLEY'S. ofta
aa( an North hm a tooth Bnctate
fcaf cot m da raal job. keep BUCKLEY'S
aanilr So try it tne ottr oast ami a raid
teahi a a vradunfe ctsbboni rostb fatd
at far roonl( i" toed it I lor

caacae eW to cold. Gat BUCKLEY'S
CANADKX. MIXTURE asaae la the
W.S.A. TODAY at afi dra.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drue Store
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Naughton Farms
Inc.

KctaU Yard
BIG SPRING BRANCH

306 W. 3rd St.
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noon, tne
with

thr.
densefog which

ihauWeatiier Bureau said
riaaUHtv

HUNTER- -. Aetor Gry
CMper brines MeK a wMt
whkh he tracked ttoMCh ifp
new aai SaaUy barred i
Mvatala eewikr a few mU

Jreat Sua Valky, IVh.

PhoneWorkers

Hit Pending
;j.

- .w

Labor Measure ii

WASHINGTON. Teb. 20. tB-r- -

The National Federationof Tele--
I . 'atrr .-- -. -
IPBOBe TYorserBf in.jiiBiB
Jcountrywidestrike in April ante
Its wagg demand are met, today

opposed legislation, to forbid, col
lectlve bargaining on an lndwtry-wld- e

basis.
Joseph A. Beirne, the federa

tten's presldeat, teld tke Senate
labor eomwitUe thai only by
goUatlng en Htch a Male caa tie
Independent union deal satWae-toril-y

with what he called the
'monopolistic" America Tele-

phone
i

and Telegraph Co.

Beirne appeared with hk pre HI
pared testimony after calling ea
the CIO and AFL to join with hie
union to "fight valiantly" against
any restrictive laws a nationwide
telephon strike might precipitate.

The NFTW has served notice
that its 250,000 members In every.
statewill walk off their jobs "en
or about" April 7 unless they get
a wageboost.Theyare asking $12
a week more.

Opposition to pending labor
legislation alio was voiced bv Ed
ward G. WilHfe, chairman of the
independentunions er New jersey.
He told the Senate committee to
spread the flames of communism
along legitimate and responsible
labor unions,"

Tor the telephone workers,
Beli-fi- e a ban industry
wide bargaining "cannot produce
industrial peacebut only chaosand
servitude." He askedthat Congress
either specifically exclude his
union from any big-sca-le bargain
ing prohibition, or write an'v ex-
emption annlvinff to "iimllariv
situated employesand employers."

THHt HEARTS SET ON A AAY.TAO

ABaPL S BBaBBaBBai M' VCT MLaJb J & W BBaBBaBai M

MbbbVVK aT

you waited

maidaa
Ctne In and M as afeinansfrafa His Itaer af tftam all

COLUMBIA BICYCLES

x

Th Prttl

i d

j

1
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' 1:

,;

The Bicycle ThatJack
Armstroig Talks About -

Oa His Radio Skow.
-

(Tone ia amd See TkmL ii

4

$42.95

Is Forecast In Panhandle

flurries were forecast for
Panhandle this alter.

weamerijureau repun
colder weatheraiso pre

ltorl
Atmidtmornlng,

brought

kM

Big Spring, Abilene and San An-gcl-o

area.
Below-freezin- g, weather was re-

ported over most of Texds during
the night

Forecast for tonight was for 28-3-2

degree temperatures"in the
north' portion of East Texas withto zero, blanketea tne

I .-- '.

v ' - ';-vr-
; ,.

.

Yf-BM- i

jJbSf , iB "ASTEL SHHtTS
KpH shirt of cowbod $
cotton in pattet eolori.
Each wirti the two-but-f-

tfioulder to easy to
Kpfao.inizeslio3.

LBaB-H- 2fc ANKLETS $
Rol favorites of the
bobby socks crowd . . ;
n gay pamr-Do- x colors. x

Strong reinforced cot-- FOR.
n. ues a io luya.

WARDS GARDEN HOEReff J.QQ
A favorite gardeningand

hoe . . . 6H inch carbon

steel bladewith, a 52 inch handle. .

w&jSjl
SWNNfR SPRINKLER

1.00'Will sprayaaareaan to " W
25. feet in diameter Throws a very
fine, softsprav. Greenenamelfiaislu

?"-

aaSsSD'T CPia-B-
T

1 LiaHBBaBI

fBBaBW ! " VBBaWy

GALVANIZED WASH TUB 1.00
Strong galvanizedsteel;
leakproof seams, s.

Rust-reetstan- t. Drop handles., 14-ga- L

,l : i

HOUSWOtD CORN BROOM

A sturdy broom; madeof Rep. 1.19 100
. strong corn firmly sewed,and bound at
top with wire, to give long Wear. ' ,

S v ; '
.

aiJ ii iMi
MamBaiaaaarafaaaaBBaa

rJ .

fe

--
'lA-.V

BACV-Tn.llC-E niiTivATta
Loosen the dirt around er.XM 10,0 z'l

rootsofgrowingplants'with thk speedy' '

ultivator. 52 inch,handle.'

'iff

fsnghtiy warmer weather fn the
Area northeasypbrtlons. Lowest temper-

atures In West Texaswere expect-
ed to be 20 to 2Q degrees In the
Panhandle and South Plains to-

night and 26-3-2 from the Upper
PecosValley eastward.

Light rains fell last, night at
somepoints with Trinidad report-
ing the state'smaximum, 1,05 inch-
es.

2791227 W. 3rd
f . - A

I Friday and
i

I DOLLAR

PRINT LUNCHEON CLOTH

A garland of leavesand
1J(9 1.00

. flowers border bright center panel,
Blue and red, red andgreen.49x50f.

COTTON SWEATSHIRT 1.00
Full athletlo cut sweat.
shirt with warm; fleeced underside,rib ..

knit collar, cufis andwaistband.

STURDY-- PORCH GATE
f-f- t. 1.00

Riveted construction
with locking Iajch Folds flat for easy
storage.

J

29c STAIR TREADS 4 for 1.00
Non-slip- ! Heavysynthet-- "

Jo rubber. Clean easily. Molded front
fits stairedgeanugly. 9'xl8'. Black.

- SALE! GARDEN SEEDS 1.00
Regularly 1.40! It's a s

huge saving oa flower- - and vegetable

seedsl100 fresh! Buy youfs NOW!

still conducts
the First Baptist church

week-da- y visits she makesto
homes.
school teachers," she

should' stress the mem-
orizing the for they

by men and women

DAYS

ParentsMay Netd Big

SundaySchool classes she
SundayatCAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UJU and

The main conclusionMiss Bertha the parents'
L. Coggswell has reached,after 60 "Sunday
years of Sunday school teaching believes,
Is that parentsneedreligious train-
ing

of
as much as their children. will stand

Her observation is based on

Phoni 628

i Saturday

c. SrK1.

KirCHf N TOVYIltNG
S yds. 1.00

Briebt! floral or fruit

prints on snowy whiti cotton. Useful

for towels, place feati, curtains. 17.

- ".

.--alaiaaamaa --amaamaaaaaaaa.

SMART NKKWEAR too
Add a touch of color to
your outfit! SeeWards wide selection
of colors andpatterns,

BBBJiaBaiBaiBBaBaW T

WASHABLE RAG Rer. 1JZV 1.00
Saveat,Wardslow price!
Use in bedrooms,and hallways. Pro--

tect otherrugs. Reversible!2'x4'i ,t.

''
iialmi i ii ii

NURSERY SEAT 1.00
ilV3 UU WilUb WAtUlC, '
folds for storage! All hardwood in
durable Wax Birch or MajJe finish.

09

JT
ISTURDY TIRE PUtAr 1 AA

i Ser. 1.68 liUU
Vat, easyactionlPump
works hard,' you-- take it easy! Check--
valve prevents back pressure.Sturdy;

.Spring (Texas) Herald, Feb. 20, 1947

every

Scriptures,

throughout

rich

Thurs.,

lif e " .

Call 2111 Fer Awlajase
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
out and made especially for you

MRS. OLA WILLIAMS
287 E. 12th

Say Yra Saw It In The WaHtATT

.
!

.
". ,

:tb, .3" L - tei;-- f--- t
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TOTS' COTTON DRESSES

Perky little prints, dan-- "9 1.00
ty solid colors...all trimmed with sav
broidery, rick-rac- and lace! 1--8.

I .. ..

"aataaaa,riinl

.MEN'S GUARANTEED

v8pw.ms5fgive3 months, '" - V
normal wear, or we replace thera! Ia
neuralshades.Sizes,from 10 to 13.

PLANNH SHIRT

Soft plaid.
style. Long sleeves.Convertible collar. '" ' '

Assorted plaids. 6 to 16.
"

.
' v--

i ' . -- fVfT-

1

DURABLE INDOOR VARNfSH,aart
Ideal for floors or . LM 1.00
woodwork. Super Marproof varnish --

holds bright luster.Won't crack!- -

SPARK PLUG SALE

Riversideplugs you can'tget
finer! Engineeredto giveeasierstarting, -

bettergasmileage,more power!

''- -

its



NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmers and Ranchers

Just arrived a Borne Grader aad Maiataiaeiytfce
largestmade.Weighs 28,000 pounds,hasa 104 horse
power Diesel eagtee,12 foot Wade and Scarifer, cam

plow 18 inchesdeepif wanted.Beady for work NOWI

Madefor Terracing,doing ail kinds of dirt work, ditch-

ing, making iire guards, leveling land for Irrigatiea,
andleveling lots and Hocks in town.

If you haveanyof theabovework you wantdoneright
seeBay and Bobbins.

John W. Ray4 B. F. Robbins
610 Petroleum BWg. Office Phojae 212S

Bes. 1458--W and 1876

W Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Planning A Trip
Soon?

Tfcea yea will aeea-
- saawLUGGAGE we ive iwt

taintsyeanee. New k tae tine te tkfak abeatIt art arts
. tit . A cn.ll unuatJavawill BAM

piece Iuf tare yea want and yea eaawake " to t
year parse, urep ut mhi7 ih jc am. trov.

TRUNKS ARMY IXKJKERS
TUTVPAT. STTTTflASFi? FIBRE SUITCASES

TATHRR AND LEATHERETTE HANDBAGS

CANVAS HANDBAGS

All New Merchandise,FinestQuality and Lowes
' Prices

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ta
amir

ef

Army SurplusStore
114 Main jrtupww wo

k

NEW GOOD
PLUS THE OLD

BSSBaV.

JsVjsy' BBSSSSsWiBBSSSSSnV'BSBBBtsBBSW

I

i

A F..tIfy Ft. Wide 7

qf-- i

rh yr fMel Orrfer Office mai pt ytw nhr Hk

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb'. 20, 1947

aimerVoted Of New Kiwanis

In City

rVSTrmAno CITY. Tel). 20.

1th 15 merabersof the Sweetwa--
elub and Herscnel zeu, iiem

representative of Chicago as
rests, a new cnapwr me w
anu club was organized in Colo

rado City this week. Dinner was
ed in the Crawiora noiei Dan--

qbet room to 30 Lttiorauo wiigr

business men and to tne visitors
present. After tne aaopuon o- -

ws officers were eieciea.
Sims A. Palmer, Colorado city

elected presiaeni.
jack Edwards named vice.

i

was
was

Went, Dee Tonn, secretary--

o, Be
HOUSTON, Feb. 20. ct roe

Siatd Prison Board has orflerea
iivektigation, of alleged brutal

eht of eonvicts at uexas
Isoh farms.
Riley Wyatt of San Antonio,

rman of the board, said be or
dered Major D. W. Stakes, prison

ivicer. to investigatecharg--
made by Kev. E. W. Cotters, a I

. : .. j . v.ioprison cnapiain, ana iKyw
fihdlngs to the board.

Ceffe-s- , in speechnere Mon.
day, said convicts were mistreai- -

l and that he had been siappea

charter

service

weekly

cursed Zrtoa, econoraIcs

todV to Anal session in at--
askedFriday ormula.

tof a convict R Tat of Cincinnau.
sllewedseven national

visited Dirrington
c&nference church

Saturday Fastens nomlc presIdent o
of i council

Easton inouint i a concrete
Interfere with these

managementof farm that
harm,would tome to the chaplain

he allowed to enter
eel block.

the preacher's
of the story. That come

of Major Stakes' investigation,
I'm sure."

Wyatt Easton admitted
slapping Rev. Coffers.

Coffers is chaplain for five
farms In the Sugarland--

Aqgleto wyatt sam naa
never omplalned to prison
beard of brutality on
fax&t.

LOOKS
COMFORT
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PARKLING MINTED

RUGS

$798 9x12

The sparklingsrfc ftac fine quality,
fade resisUntwwnwl, Biked onto an asphalt wtu-rate-d

felt back. 'Stajnprcofand spolpfoof. JLovely

flower and moderndesijna.Popular9xl2-ft- . size
only. Comesin blue, or greytile witb red and
black for kitchens

.MPIJSnBHIHISSSJSjVSjBBBas'

CBBflssV k jsnSHBPESBOL

PRINTED ENAMELED FLOORCOVERING
Afjt AQ

4

or.

oi

fam ms

u

"v'
f--

J
W

b 1

f A Fm
9 H. WW

Ft.

of

floorcorerines area joy to heesms &ey areso bright and ssty to n for,
and well Blade. The sparkling surface isa thick layer of fine quality eaamels
printed onto an asphaltsaturatedfek hack, thenbakedto a hird, glossy finish. Ivery
andtan'marbleiaedpattern.

S?T" S

HARMONY
ENAMELED WA

59
Vc

President

lub ChapterOrganized Colorado

itmaster,

PrisonFarms

Proved

III

ENAMELED

These

HOUSE

..COVERING

Per RwMisg

Fast

Use theselovely patterns your kitchen, bath, hall,
nursery, dinette, ixiinch-- blocks In Ivory

black lines, blue, green,blackJpeach--with white lines.

Also ivory andtan in 9xl8-iij- h blocks.

fw

Sears,Roebuckand Co.

l treasurer. Directors chosen are
Sharp, Dr. Meivin urymes,

Dell Barber, Huron Dorn, H. I.
Berman, Frank H. Kelley,
JamesPayne. T

meeting has
beensetfor April 22 when the

governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

district. Whalen of Mo-Alle- n,

will formally present the
charter. Weekly meetings, have
been set for eachTuesdaynoon-i-

the Crawford. .Eiell and Larry
Hubbard, presidentof Sweetwater
Kiwanis club, in chargeof
the organization meeting.
"Until the new was

begun "Colorado City long
been a one service town with
the large and active Lions club,
headed by A. L4 McSpadden, as
the oaly businessmen's luncheon
group. Members of the Jaycees,
organized last year, recently In-

augurated Wednesday
luncheons and business sessions
as the town grows more organiza-

tion minded.

Churchmin Trying

To Find Formula

Of Economic Life
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20. (flV- -

A conference of 350 protestant
Mutrchmtin seoklns to blend Chris--

ad by John mana--

lak ""W'LiSE an

talk with who had
apsulesof lye. chjt,rman thIs unIque

JWya t, who on the eeo--

04 and heard Wr Md the
account the incident, saw oe--

Fedcral said
Ueve :,- - "ongoing"
Jni tinHncf in the of earnest

the and"

If were the

haven'theard
side will
dut

said

Rev.
prison

area, ne
the

alleged the

'ui"?

W.

floral
blocks

own
so

faf
with

Jim

and

The dale
Ki-

wanis
Bill

were

club
had

club

and

ninn fhr effect
discussionswould be lost.

"Without a representatives com.
mission set up by this conference
and further cooperation from the
church denominations, me euec--
tive results of these discussions
would be lost They wouldn't
carry outside Uiia meeting," fl
said.

Trt assertedtoday's final meet
ing, at which the suggestionsfrom
threesectionmetings wiu oe araii.-e-d

into the churches'economicpro--'

gram, undoubtedly wiu estaousa
such a commission.

Tii first sten In this direction
was taken last night when one of
the section meetings adopted &

resolution sailing on the confer--
on to set id such a commission.
This resolution askedthat the com--
mission undertake research and
stimulate discussions througnout
fea ohurMhaa to brl&ff Christian

principles to bearon, eeoaokio life.

GasExportirs Mow

Subject to FPC
--WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (ff)

The Power Coaraisslon has ruled
that: mmn'anv oeeratlng facll- l-

tiex fn Texas'to exoort naturalgas
to Mexico is subject to Its juris
diction
'The jullnsr aoBlted to-.th- Bor

der Pipeline Company,a Delaware
Corporation with of
fie at Houston,

la so ruling, the FPC issued;tne
company a certificate authorising!

it to continue" operating a compres-

sor station In Jim Hogg County,
and a 38-mi- le pipeline from there
to the easternbaak of the Rio
Grande about seven miles south
of Laredo,

The company first applied tot
the certificate in 1942, but later
undertook to withdraw the appll--
catioa.

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE .Your Ex-G-I

Uniforms.

Colors; Brown,
GreenandBlack.

CLAY'S NO-- D

CLEANERS
2874 Mala

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Friday
Saturday K

Ceaseby iataraay

Lea lillinfslay
fm in

IWheel Alisnsaent Is Osr
Basiaess

1 W. Croan

Spain-Sovi-et

Trade Rumor

Called 'Silly7
MOSCOW, Feb. 20. U3? Tass

decribed as a "silly rumor today
a report that a trade agreement
was to be signed by Franco Spain
and the USRR, but declared that
it was reportedin Oslo that th
conservative party of Norway was
ready to maek concessionsto the
Spanish generalissimo.

The Russian neWs agency dis-

patch, from Oslo and Feb.
19, said:

"As is known, Franco has sent
a note to the Norwegian govern-
ment threateningto close Spanish
ports to Norwegian vessels as a
sign of dissatisfaction toward the
view by Norway on the
Spanish question. This Insolent
deed by Franco was met in Nor-

wegian political circles differently.
It was reportedthat the conserva-
tive party Is Teady to make con.
cessionsto Franco.'

"Anti,-Sovl-et provocation," Tass
continued, "has been let loose in

i
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I TABLETS 1
W. For Periodic Pain
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an effort to Justify such appease-

ment of Franco. The silly rumor
is being spread that the Soviet
union has carried on talks with
Franco1 Spain towards establish-men-t

of tradeand diplomatic rela-

tions and that soon a trade agree-

ment will be signedbetweenSpain

and the Soviet Union."
alBBBaBvaaaaaaaaaaaaMiSSVBsBBBHSaasBWiaBavBiiaaaai

Half a million cattle and horses
were being destroyed annually

in the western statesin the
nineties.

To Relieve

Creonralslonrellevea promptlybe-
causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, to-ifla-

bronchial mucous mem-bran-ea,

Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Oreomulsion with the

youmustlike thewayit
quickly allays thecoughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

for Cowesj,ChartCoW, IronckiHs

mm k

fPINKHAM'S
COMPOUND

Aftn Look Shtrp!

USE GILLETTE

BLUE BLADES

J.3 M ajBJBBBJBSJBSaSBl

LISTERINE

drene!
SHAMPOO

JlTufca

IkSlfi

gjmmassja;

IBBSsvdfMaasBsl

IJHaP

How

Bronchitis

CREOMULSION

;ii

100ASPIRIN

i049e

PoUnt "OUUtn"
AY-TO- L FOR

4 VITAMINS

ABDG. 039
100for .j..S"

BBBaSBBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

Soft u a Cloud

MODESS WITH

IE0D0RANT
Box 12 OCC

Ii'ai . , av

4-- z. S.fza

MENNEN
TALCUM

For Mm

23c
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iBBBBSaBsTSk.

Every

Yssms.

.command

Phoae132
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Fight That
COLD . . .
Treatft
OVER

NIGHTI

Before retiring, rubi"C-- L en your

to help clear a atutly, congesteaneaa.

SYRUP
Locunsphltjm. tootbM IhisaL

60c
NasalInhaltr. ....

....

cough

fsver. or ...

COLD TABLETS
Keller, lastrtlitLBox 20

Whtn m Cold

V.

DeVILBISS

sff

performance

aev make-a- p eolor

Y RUSINSTIIN

It's tie dramaticcontrastof lush
ted againstpearly
It's Helena stirring
new make-u-p commanm.
pstfOSMANd.'Wear the
sequencefrom foundation to nail

to make moment
COMMANB rRfOKMANCt.

UFCTKX, 1.50,

SOl BN CMMC, 2.00, 1JX)

RCHMI COMPACT,

powsct, 3.50, LS0, 1.00
CSIAM 1.50

LACaWtt, .60
fiuiitr

McEwenMotor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Rebttfldlng and KeflnishiHg

We have the selectionsof seatcover

aadart leather Big Spring, also the best Plastic

aadNyloa overs.

Let us give you a free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

PlanPayAs You Ride

211 W. 4th

ADS GET

(flSWIMffl
Sri aadMali

TABLETS
(Limit )
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CHKT

C--L OINTMENT, 2.frr. ...2H
Ointment"

chestand bjck...waxmj, penetrates! Vaporize

C--L COUGH 59

AQc
Pocket-iixe-- .

AQt
Throat ipiay. bailie

BABYKOF SYRUP OQi
Childrsn'i lyrup, 2yt- - . .

1 7QC
For Oral rectaltype

. .

Sltiletl

THROAT

lips sldn.
Rnhinsteto'i

color1

lacquer ereiy
yOUJ

1J00

1.00
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largest materiel
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Mtdictlt al One!

FOR NOSE AMD

HELENA

complete

wrreAT.T) WANT

Sprays medication
into hard to reach
nlaces flicitntl?.
quickly and easily!

Usesany
iolatioa .

. KK you
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AGENCY SystmSrvic

9
50c BARBASOIS 39
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BENZEDRINE

GLYCO-THYMOLIN- E

THERMOMETER

ATOMIZER
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$2.25 Value .
Special

ORDER OFFICE.CATALOG MOTOE SERVICE BJjBBJSSBjBBSBSSBVSBBBssl
Big Spring, Texas 119 East Srd

i

Phone 844 :& 1445 4IXX. 3ra Paese412

STORE

25c
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DRUG

RESPAMQL
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TOOTH"
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"Vakj-DeM- "!

With AC SJ
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2ScCk
CUTICURA

SOAP
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IMS

HINKLE

PILLS

16c
dirndl

ISM

iuiH "

! 200

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

2ic

ISciar
POND'S

CtlitClmtimt
CREAM

39
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FOR LOVELY

TOA4ORR0W

LUXURIA
leoutifier

Cleansesthe skin thoraa-l-y
. . . enc6uras;esit to loeic

youthfully soft, smooth and
Iorely . . . beneficial t et-e-ry

type of skim

$1,001
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Schmid Sworn hi

To Pardon Board
' AUSTIN, Feb. 20. UP) R. A.

(Smoof) Schmid of lallai mi
xwora p as a member of the State
Board of Pardons and Paroles

.here today.
Fred Wemple of Midland took

the oath as amember of the'State
Highway Commissionduring simi-

lar ceremonies in the governor's
office.

Wemple was-- sworn in by Judge
IJoyd Davidson of the Court of
Criminal Appealsand Schmid took
the oath from Judge M. W. Taylor
f the Supreme Court

Church May Buy

PalestineTract
PALESTINE, Feb. 20. (5s) A

drive was underway here "today
for $17,000 to purchase a 450-ac-re

tract of land for the Texas Con-
ference of the Methodist Church.

The land, already approved by
the conferenceas site for a youth
encampmentarea, will be donated
to the conferencewhich embraces
theEastTexasareafrom'Oklahoma
line to the Gulf. The church plans
to use it for summer encampments
end --other conference gatherings.

Xocal contributions will cover
cost pi the land and building an
artificial lake around which build-
ings will be constructed. '

Drive
CeatbraedTrem Fate 1

they would begin their contact
work on"schedule.

By noon someworkers already
had made reports at the special
gifts headquarters in the Empire
Southern Gas Co. office. Early
contactsindicated that responseto
the drive would average approxi-Kately-t- he

sameas for 1946.
Attending the kick-of- f breakfast

were. Beeder, Roden,J. W. Ligon,
Louis Hill,, Cecil Conings, Bert
Tate, D.'E. Meier, Champ --

Rainwater,

R. B, McEwen,J B. Apple,
Iva Huneycutt, Martelle McDon-
ald, ChesterO'Brien, JohnA. Cof-
fee, J. W. Elrod, Kelly Lawrence,
T. E. Jordan,Woodrow Campbell,
Jphn Walker, Ted PhUUps, Otis
Grafa, Jack Smith, Ray Griffin,-Ole-n

Puckett, Cuin Grigsby. .
Also, Roy Cornelisori, W. L.

Meier, Fritz Wehner, Bill Cox,
Worth Peeler. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Matt Harrington, Lee Harris, Fred
Keating, J. L. LeBleu, Don Burk,
J. R. Stanley,Ray Clark, JoePond,
J. B. Collins, Wiilisftn E. Green-lee- s,

C O. Nalley.Mohn Davis and
H. D. Norris, Red Crossfund drive
thainnan.

Cotton Research
Group Is Named

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (JP)

Secretary Anderson today named
an industrial advisory committee
to help the Agricultural Depart-
ment carry out research into
broaderuses'of cotton'and a more
efficient marketingsystem.

The research" program is being
set up. under provisions .of. the
1S46 research andmarketing act.

similar committees are being
Bamed for other farm, comrnodi
ties. They will make recommenda
tions to an. overall national' advis-
ory committee scheduled to meet
here April 14-1-6.

Swap Of Colonies
For Money Talked

IX)NDON. Feb. 20. H5) Norman
Smith, labor member of Parlia-
mentfrom Nottingham, offered to-

dayfor House of Commonsdebate
at proposal that Britain swap her
western hemisphere colonies for
neededcapital and goodsfrom the
United States.

There was no immediate com-e- nt

from governmentsources.

Corpus; Christi
Mayor 'Critical'

CORPUSCHRISTI,Yeb. 20. UP)
Mayor Robert T. Wilson suffered
t heart attack In his- - office short-
ly before noon today and Dr. Gord-- m

Heaney,theattendingphysician,
aid that Wilson's condition was

"eriaezL" He has been placed
Kder u Kygea teat.

Ex-J- ap Soldier
Gets 40 Years

1

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 20. UP) -4

Former JapanesePvt Takeo: Kat-- I

sura, Interpreter and guard at &

Fukuoka prisoner of war camp
was sentenced by a US Eighth
Army tribunal today to 40 years
at hard labor. He was convictedioa
beating prisoners and of misap
propriating Red Crosssupplies.

'

ChineseOrphan. J
Boy Is Sentenced

HONG KONG, Feb. 20. MP) -
A five-year-o- Chinese orphan
boy was sentenced today to re
ceive nine strokes with a cane.
lor siaDDtng a lour-year-o- ia play-
mate to death with a penknife.)

A jury which heard evidenceJin
the case, recommended leniency
becauseof the defendants, ex
treme youth and becauseit doubt
ed that he intended to kilL The
stabbing followed a quarrel over

'a game,

32 Major Unions i

OrganizedBy Japs
TOKYO, Feb. 20. (ff) Thirty-tw- o

major labor unions with a
total membershipof more than

have formed the "demo-
cratic front election

k policy com-
mittee" to increase'labor's repre
sentation in the lower housein the
pnmfntf olAntlinnf f

Hooyer In London
LONDON, Feb. 20. (ff) Herb--

en Hoover arrived today from his
food survey of Europe and told
reporters, "This is the worst
period in Europe in 25 years.; r
And that applies to the British,
too."

Governmentpredictionsare
that auto tires manufactured in
1947 will contain 35 to 50 percent
more natural rubber than-- those
produced in. 19-46-.

?&&&
SATURDAY

- One Full Table Boys'

Khaki Pants
Sizes 10 to 16

Reduced

$100
SPORT HATS Gabardine

Boys' Blue Denim

Waist Pants ,

Sanforized . . . Copper
Rivets . . . Sizes 6to 16

$1,69
Men's Sizes .......2.19

JohnnyGay Seirsucker

Small and Large Sizes
FeaturingNew Wider
Sweepsand Lengths

EXTRA SPECIAL .J

WORK SHIRTS Say
' Men's

Work Suits
Sanforize

$3.98

I

Men's

stimif nurd, Nazi prisoners la
feHawter continent.

PresidentWalks

DespiteThe Snow4

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. ,)
Swirling snbwflakes outside the
window '

blanketed ,the White
House gardens 'from view, but
Presidei t Truman got in morning

wall: today as usual.
to d his news conferencehe

set forU at .6:40 aim. on av two--,
mile sroll through downtown
streets, virtually deserted at .that
early he ur, and got back at 7:15.

At the t time, he said, it had not
resumed snowing, but the streets
must have been sprinkled with a
light snw that fell last night

Mr. Truman said he rarely omits
waning walk unless it is

raining lard.

Jews A$k To Come '
Back To Germany

BERLIN. Feb. () Five
thousand Jewsin Palestine have
applied for pennisson to come to
Germanjj,Brig, A. G. Kenchlngton;
British military governmentexpert
for displacedpersons,said today at
a news conference.

Filipino Official
Hits china Action
MANILA, Feb.. 20. UP) Vice

Presiden
menting suspension
negotiations for an amity' pact
with thd
the new
ordinate
wishesof

Bui !

the

his

He

his

20,

Elpidio Quirino, com--.
on China's of

said today
republic would-no- t "sub--
national, interest' to the
anothercountry."

More Comfort

FALSE TEETH
looie slate discomfort. FASTEETH, an
lmprored powder, sprinkled on upper
and lowerl, plates holds them firmer so
that they) feel more comfortable. No
Bummy. Booty, pasty taste or feeling--,

mucaiine won-acu- u. Does not- soar.
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath),
Get FASTEETH today at any drnc store.

for '

Values

FRIDAY AND

Men's Big Mac

Overalls
Saaforked

$2.69

Oie Rack Novelty

Tea

3

Philippines!

Wearing

Aprons

REDUCED

- ... I , . ,

Children's

V

Sizes'8 to 16

1.49

for $1

HouseCoats

4449
1.39

Rayon Panties

39c

v

Quarttt Entertains
At Kiwanis Mitt

The "Four Sharps" (quartet
composedoi Bobo Hardy, .Murph
Thorp, Jr., George Worrell and
PatLamb, furnished musicalenter-
tainmentat the Big Spring iKiwan-t- s

club's luncheon meeting Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Lavon Aaron, coach of the
quartet,was accompanist.

Rev. Lloyd Thompsoa,pastor of
the First Christian .Church, was
principal speaker, addressing the
group on "How We. Know theBible
Is True."

HD. Norris, fund drive chair-
man for the Red Cross,announced
the; beginning of the special gifts
campaign.

HarnessingAtom
To Be Discussed .

iiAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,Feb..20.
(& Three principal points of dis-
agreement between; SovieiRussia
and the United States on atomic
control stoodout today-a-s the Unit;
ed Nations security council deles
gates,discussed possible ways to
harnessthe atom for peace..

The council was ;called to meet
at 2 p. m. CST for an important
general debateon the Russianand
United States proposals now be-

fore thedelegates.
-

Bradley Freezes .

VA Employment
WASHINGTON, Febt 20. UP)'

Gen. 'Omar Bradley, veterans adr
ministrator, froze VA employment,
at or nearits peak of 224,852 per--
soni.todayand ordered allVA of-

fices to begin strict economies.
The actionapparently was Brad-

ley's answer to congressionalcrit-
icism that VA administrative ex
pensesareexcessive. In telegrams
to 13 branch managers,he warned
that outright cuts on the VA staff
may jbe' anticipated.

To Eliminate Static
AKRON, Ohio, Feb. 20. UP)

Researchtechnicians'at Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co. disclosedtoday
that radio static eliminators were
being used by- - military and civil-
ian airplanes, pilots in airground
communications. ,

1 16 HE W.S

Sensationalsoft pile on
sturdy sheeting in rich,'
handsome designs, col
ors.

.1

'SMMkaaLBCV

FmI
pr.

VISITOR Former, Greek)
ruicigu ,nuautcrjean oonanopi
oulos U shown in New; York'
City on a trip from Europe Tby
plane. He declaredthe Uaioa ef
Republican Leftists, which ha

.leads, favored free electtoBS la,
his country. '

Bollinger Cashier1
HeadsBank Group

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 20. UP) --4
Harry Lynn, cashier of the First
National Bank of Ballinger, was
eleVated to the chairmanship or
District 6 of the Texas Bankers
Associationat the annual meeting
nere last night.

Hal Knight of Sterling City wai
named secretary to suereertT.vnn
Brownwood was chosen the nexi
convention city.

STUFFY HOSE GIES
-- FRESH AIR FLOWS

Two drops of PenetroNom
Drops In each nostril open
cold-clogg- nasalpassages',
shrinkswollen,membranes.
You breathe easier immed-
iately. Usa only asdirected.
3 generoussizes.Demand

PENETRO8rosp!
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marquisette!
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-

:
'If If I

OflC .Tailored
marquisette
curtains!

Lilienffial
(CMtiaaed from Fa;e One)

in the campaign to block 'Lilien--
thal's confirmation:

Bernard M. Baruch, adviser to
presidents and former American
representative on the United Na
tlons atomic energy commission.

Former ISenator Robert M. La- -

Follette of Wiscoftsin.
Secretary of the Navy Jamesrt

Forrestal. ' '
Lawrence F. Whittemore, presl

dent bf the Boston Federal Re
serve''Bank.

John. L. Sullivan, Under Secre-
tary of the Navy.

Lewis H. Brown, Chairman of
the JohnsjManville Corp.

Movie Is Planned
On Life Of FDR

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 20. (IP)
James Roosveelt says that Jay
RichardKennedy,"Independentfilm
producer, plans to make one and
perhaps a series of motion pic-

turesjoa. the life of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt.

ixM. 9iA.t 1 ar.t . t ii f

Spring (Texas) Herald, ThunCpeb.20, 1947
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Moat of the jiwbk newlpfeekla
our' town spend their
at, Lake, or Jstkson

why the Martias ev west
as far asHew York City.

ButwhenCissy Cappermarried
the young Carter boy, they al-

lowed as how they: were going to
spend their righthere.

There's no place better than
our town," Cissy says. "And I'd
like to start marriedlift athone,
with thingsBad andI areascdto."

Makes sense, comato think of it
Folks left them alone;
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DRESSES

$7.90
'Hi-h- for"a"pnnt thai
prints you name, others pureimagi-nation-!

Dark pastel grounds of.spun
rayon, rayon crepe shantungThedark
dress sheer1'rayon short
lleevepj:ijij Sizes44i

SBBBBBnPr'I!s9v1D M'NUaA

SSBBBBBBBmBBBf'''-wCZv- V

I
r

Big

Falls;

Signs Of

jfBK Fine
iStraw
Braids
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.Rottfhere st..JyJceMarsir

honeymoon
Roandstone

honeymoon

naturally

IsMr

First

lsm

Whtre Cissy Spent
Htr Honeymoion

andexceptfor occasional tlsits t
GardenTavern for a glass

beer, theystayedathome, getting-use-

to married bliss.
My missus prefers traveling1

and that's-- her right. Bat from
where I sit. there's bo plica
betterfora honeymoon or cnd
honeymoon thanIright at homer-w-ith

your possessions,good
homecooking, andj a friendly glaaa

beeror two with thebestcom-
panion the world.

Copyright, 1947,Unittd StatuBrewers Foundation
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WINIDOWS

Cheer Priifs!
Sheer Darks!

W
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Small brims, forward, profile
bumpers, pill boxes, sailors,
homburgs! Ribbon and flow-e-r

trims. Black, nay and
colors.

Dickeys
Feminine

AsJ

Rayons, Pastel
1.98

Handbags
Plastic Patents.New '

JStyles
2.98 - 4.98

Pins Tax

Slips
Rayonl Satin.Trimmed and
Tailored

1.79

Fabric Gloves
Wonderful, washable ray-
on and cotton gloves!

1.49-1.- 98

1
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School Warrants
For Year Released

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. UP) School

fund warrants representing the

fifth state per capita apportion-

ment have been released on the
basis of $5 per capita pn 1,500,039

scholastics for the current school

year.
State superintendent said the

payment of $6,914,525.85 makes a
total of $21 that has been appo-

rtion on the" $35 total authorised
by the state board of education.

The next payment will be in
Harch.

gff,

Of Library

organization committee of
the

Pro T.ihrarv" met the library
Office Wednesdayevening toi
cuss --the future policies ol
nMinintlnn review the;

.nrJ nnncllttttinn S.

pro--

Attending were Olen Ptfckett,
chairman of the committee; Mrs.
J. B. Mull, nomination committee
chairman;Matilda Maier, chairman

the constitution' and by-la-

unit; Mrs, D. Benson, Joe
Holladay and Katherlne McDanlel,
librarian.

Now SheShops
"Cashand Carry"
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SPECIAL TUNE-U-P SPRING

Only $9.95
Give your car tbexip It needswith the following

Clean CarbHreter; Overhaul Dklrlbater; Clean Pings; Clean

ami Ke-O- il Ak Cleaner; Adjast Both Foot an Hani Brakes;

'check an AdJsst Generator and Voltage Begnlater: Tifhtea

Belt; Chedc and Adjart Tappets; Tighten Bnniper Beta

Adjnat Dee Latches ami Lnnrieataj Washan! Grease.

(Park Extra)

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207GoBad

Friends
Discuss Policies

FOR

Cferyrier sad Plymouth

Ste adService, " 5

Conner'sGrocery
1401 Scurry

:
: In City Service Station '

J

CASH TALKS

Specials On Complete

GroceryStocks
No Limit On Hems. , . .

2Q PerGentOff
Thursday- Friday - Saturday --

Optn from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m..

All Purchase Must Be Over $1.00

- To Receive Dtecouate

-- ;

OthtrWays
Advertising HIps

You: . ,

. Irlnjs yew better feeds for
lessmoney;

2 Mnkee shopping mere niens--nt

arte! easier.

3, Has ftven asthewerW'shlah--et

ttanaanlef Hvtni:

The
"Friends of Howard Cdunty
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1
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CUTTING SWISS ICE Miss Gretchen Merrill,
194fr American-figur-e' skallns champion,cuts pretty fimre a

sheeUdesacrossthe Ice at St. Mojito. Switzerland'sfamonswinter
resort, in an exhibition.

Ex-Conv-
ict Dies '

In Ambush

SetBy Police
CHICAGO, Feb. 20. UP) Police

mi chine gun fire killed Elmer
Henry Pierce, notorious Milwau
kei in- - an ambush at a
deierted elevated station in su-h-u

ban Westchestershortly before
mi Inight last night

j Detective Joseph McCabe one
of nine policemen who laid the
trap-open-ed fire on Pierce, 37J
ch; rg'ed,with murder in the wild
Milwaukee street-ca-r slaying of
nil niece last Jan. 7.

' fe said Pierce, describedby po-l-ie

s as a "dangerous maniac" ig
no red orders to surrender and
rei ched for a loaded revolver in
hii overcoat pocket

tfeCabe raked Pierce with 18
shi its at a distanceof 10 feet kill!
in : him instantly. Andrew Aitken,
de?uty chief of detectives, several
we eks ago warned police to "have
yo a weaponsready at all times"'
In dealingwith Pierce.

fierce was ilain a few minutes
all ar he alighted from the elevat-
ed train. He walked up a catwalk
fn m the depressedtracks to the
station and.through the door. He
m s the only passengerto get off"

th ( train.
k he walked into the street,

MtCabe called to him: "Raise your
ha ids. We are police officers."

Pierce turned toward McCabe
wi :h his left hand outstret6hed as
thmgh to wardoff a blow. Mc-Ct- be

said he saw Pierce's right
hand steal into his right overcoat

i i
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you read or
iberthk:

is .to sell goods,
cats,layoffs, fear
thefamily. Gobs'

rk, pay increases,
' mind for all.

sells goods,
work 'to be

that makesthe
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Five Big Spring
Men Enter Army

Five Big Spring men two'of them
former service men, have been
processed for duty In the US
Army and the local recruiting st.
tion and dispatched to the recep
tion center at Goodfellow field.

They are Charles S. Sholte, one
time lieutenant in the army air
forces and before that a member
of the Royal South African Air
Force;Neel A. Gonyea, former sail
or; and Weaver Coffman, Wesley
M. Rogers and Floyd Stephens.

Sholte returnswith the rank of
teeh sergeant and goes into the
AAF.t Gonyea and Coffman will
serve three years each with the
AAF while Rogers and Stephens
enlisted for 18 months and have
not yet been assigned to any
particular duty.

mSAKEl

Feb. UP) The
American freighter .Martin Belt
rman continued loading today at
the Port of
Cheribon a cargo of rubber, su--.
garand sisalwhich theDutch have
threatenedto seize if the vessel
departs. A decision as to whether
the Behnnan will attempt to sail
was expeciea wis auernoon.

pocketMcCabefired as did Police
Chief Darrel E. Schuslerof subur-
ban Pierce fell, mortally
wounaeo.

JDIIRTSi
A

The! Spring

Threatening
American Freighter

BATAVIA, 20.

Indonesian-controlle-d

Whea&n.

CHRISTIANITY in

by
Rev. Cecil E.
of Sana, Cruz, California

at .
5IAIN ST. OF

WesleyR. Hutchings, Pastori
10:0Q a. m.

Eve lings 7:80 p. m.
All messjeesare especially illu- -
aliated with hand-painte-d dlssolv'
injr plctares In oriental color.
Soiaethinf new and vital at "the
fellowship of the warm heart and
me WBOie aospci.'

urr
9MI

GOD

And Good is Makes Good, SUadfWorkl

advertising

more

Dutch

CHURCH

What
roods.In the mines and on the farms
that produce theraw materials.In the
transportation lines, stores and buei-nees-es

that handlethe goods.Yes, and
in thebanks,inrtranc y atipaniefl, ma-

chinery bouses,realesiafnrms,build-

ers, etc.,that service that factory. It's
a never-endin- g chain.

So be grateful for advertising for
bringing youfine prod ictsatgood val- -

' wes.Butmostofall t lankadvertising
for makingyourjoo m re sacur.

Big Herald

PROPHECY
presented

Simerly

Mornings

BMfless

v all VtS ft) 7g

Atex Fresh Green Shelled " No. 2 Can

Blackeyed Peas 22c
Llbby's Cut Green No. 2 Can

Beans 25c
w

Bounty Whole Green No. 2 Can

Beans ;.;..J...23c
Fine Grove FreshCut

Okra
Monarch Sweet (Size 3)

Peas.
milford Green (Cut Spears)

Asparagus
All Gold

Spinach....
Gaines

Dog Meal 26c

PEACHES

No. 2 Can .33c

Gre-P-an

Meal

2 lb. Bag

....

5,lbs,

2 Can

No. 2 Can

All No. 2 Can

2 Can

Pried No. 1 ' lb

Peaches..--.

Dried No. 1 lb.

Apricots
s

Tra-Swe-et California

Seedless

Chore

Girl

2 For

15c

Swift's

or

HAMS

(mFrtt

Llbby's

Raisins

Seminole

Purity
(Half

Lb.

Grade A ,

59c

No.

19c

24c

39c
No.

17c

32c

Box

27c

For Our Customers!
The parking lot just north
of bur building reserved
for our customers.For

convenience we
urge you to please"observe
the time parking limit.

Parking Lot Closed

When Our Store

Closes

P1 fa

Kellogg's Small Box ..14c
Kellogg's ShreddedWheat, 15c
ShreddedRalston, Box

15 oz.

is

.

Folger's

COFFEE

Lb ,1 47c

6 Bottle Ofc
Carton -- ..-.., aCO

Stoker's

Sansine

14c
All

15c

POWDER, 2 boxes ..... 25c
CLOROX, Pint 10c; gal 45c
DREFT POWDER, box 33c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, box" ,...--. 5c
FAULTLESS, 10c sizo . . .-- 9c
NHL, bottle --r 79c

lb.

. . . . . .L 62c
MorrelTs Sugar Cured j

I lb....... . 39c
PORK lb. .:....'. 46c

Curad
Whole)

CHUCK ROAST

a fBassraF

ev-

eryone's

Bran,

WaruiS
4OJaWVasn'i3Br

Pepper

R0ASL

Freshly

Dressed

Hens
and

Fryers
PJ-P-o

2 for 25c

Beef Specials

lb.
39c

BEEF SHORT RIBS, lb 28c

ROUND BONE STEAK, lb. 49c

SkinlessWelners lb. 39c Bologna 1 lb. 39c

afU. Longhorn, lb 57c

neeSe CreamedCottage25c

HOT BAR-B-- Q T 65

wj

STRIKES

Free;
Parking

r.

I

Fresh

HICH
PRICES!

rlinVPVBv9aw972sBBBBal

Bacon

Jowls

'PW&W
TURNIPS

ORANGES

Ns.2CB
Grapefruit Juice 12c
White House 46 ex. Ca

Apple Juice 37c
Nu-Je-st 48.ee Cm

Orange Juice., 25c
All Gold No. 2 Jk
Fruit Cocktail 17c
Hunt's No.,2ft Can

Fruit Cocktail ...35c

Fritos

Krispy Crackers 25c

KIX
Box ...

Box

Dr.

'Snull Bex

Kotex 25c

Imperial

SUGAR

5-L-
fas 47c

Bee

Kottx., $1.02

BRING GOLD MEDAL

. COUPONS TO US

Good for 15c On Sack Floor

or Daricraft

Milk

BON-AM- I

--.r...

It's Spring At

Buy Produce

15c
lb.

of

iaaT'T Ul laanaV
fWft I ffl faiflBty ' SBB

vBBsaH tip i a yi ArTssLaxif.ai- - MJlalBssr---J
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wwKtKK"

jj&$h. s'mr.i StsaaaaaHaPvM
yifGr .idsr BMMaWBwaaajS2i?tSa

Nice ft Fresh Basca
RADISHES 5c'
Mustard t Beaches
GREENS ,.,..,.... 15c

BEETS
Rutabaga

Seedless

Seedless

YOUR

Saaeli

.5c
Lb.

.5c
Nice & ' Bsaek

1 5c

LEMONS. 10c
Texas

Texas

Idaho

Ue.

Pet

Ifi

aiiii

Fresh

..;

Lb.

.5c
Lb.

Plain 3c
Lb.

SPUDS 4Jc

IG

PigglyWiggly

JfcLLMaHvVwiaapHalB

;nu

CARROTS..:

,..'......

GRAPEFRUIT,

GfpY



SaleOf Texas Iron

Plant Is Predicted
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. (P)

Tast minute talks were underway
heretoday as the deadline neared
for officials of theLone StarSteel
Co., of Texas to acceptor reject a
$7,500,000 sale price on the Dain-geriiel- d,

Tex, pig iron plant and
relatedcoal mine;.

While Rep. Patman (D-Te- x) said
heforesaw acceptanceby the com-pa-ay

of theproposalhe pointed out
that a possible hitch in consume

fM6R0WMG8e
AD STROMWF

fM-O-JVPM- iy

w

TfULrO-FE- P Calf Startar is
- cm appettziag, aeerlsy&g,

"afCT-gMs- g feed for calves.
Ad bestef a, FhI-O-P- m CaV
Stoterhcheaper to feecf tkaa

hole mQk, bfecaaee ose poaaa"
replacestip to 10 pounds of
wfade .milk ia feeding calves.

snedj Med la
feediag calves;

savingof as
MckS30par

calf, by feediae
M-O-Pa- fT

tSrvHMWc
SvmMwtay
MUM nSflny
RalwftCaivMt

CUiGliin

John Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Phene 557

v

i

are

in

. 4 to 16.

I
Uon of the transaction arise
in with a to
sell to the eoe--

third of thepig iron
The

had to have the

of the pig iron and
an of some

.

Part of' this was to be
usedby the Lone Star to

the of the
from saM.

their of
of pig

iron, but want to pay foe it only as'
it is he .

Here the
with WAA and

are Dr.
H. of

vice of. the Lone Star
and J. G.

coal. man.
The has

the $7-.-
was ia the

of a to the
Lone Star bid ef $2,--

The coal 'in the
sale are ia the

area.
said ,fc&d

therewas am
ple coal at to meet the

not only of the
but of the

Steel at

England
Feb'. . ()

The Texas and
and

ha that' the
food will buy aa

1200O0 boxes at Texas rae--
The

at 2 a box to Port.
The

of the fruit

1
'

- .

419 E.

Drastic , .

Every HQ --f
- Department :-- f4

1 .

'
,

Shop Anthony's On

88c Days For

Greater

--.1'I'

MATERIALS

Nationally

in the new.

.The for
Mc

3 1

CURTAINS

dffrtains .. . siae
yards . . wefi
and are
especially grouped for this

288

Here" genuine leg fcrad-de-d

Rodeo Pants sanforized
Hue denim . . sizes

169

might
connection proposal--

Italian government
produced.

company, Patman explain-
ed, hoped Italia)n
governmentcontractfar, future de-

liveries make
advancepayment

.advance
company

finance purchase plant
the government,Patman

Italian authorities expressed
intention buying approxi-

mately $16,000,000 worth

delivered, added.
discussing situation

National "Housing
Administration officials
George Anderson, Dallas,

president
company Putterbaugh,
McAllister, Qkla.,

Hntiltomor-ra- w

nteht-t- o laeceDt WAA's
500,000 figure, which
nature counter proposal;

company's,
aoo.ooo.

mines included
figure located Mc-

Allister
Patman Putterbaugh

governmentoffklak
McAllister

future needs Dain-gerfie-ld

plant Sheffield,
plant Houston.

TexasGraptfmit
Sold To

HARLINGEN,
Citrus 'Vegetable

Growers Shippers association
unnrwTufd British
ministry addition-

al
grult .grapefruit wHl-be;o- ld

delivered
Brownsville. Missies recently
bought 200,009bushels

In

Sayings

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

NO.
Bargain FrioM

LIQUOR WINEf
Third PImm ITU

Reductions

advertised Gassoa

prints latest spring'

shades. Ideal print your'
sewing needs.Seg. yard.

PrkcSIa 42"x2
.lexceptkwaly made

neat These
great

event.

Each

BOYS' BLUE JEANS

tight

company

STORE

"l

PRINT

00

LACE

Appearing.

99 Ifsrvs

P--- --'

.::

t:.

Report Families

Of Troops To

Movt Is
VIEW A, Jeb. 20. () Official

RuMian!
knewle

tht all
In eccup
dered to
March 2$

Tn the!

SfflMlff

ment" a
lies' recently
Ktmian

Rumors
Vienna
al wives'
for
had,

than

redeployment

peiice
ever, has
these

P

Mark
Dits

sources denied today any
e of a published report
amilies .of Russian troops
ed Austria had been or-retu-rn

to .Russia before

course of what the Rus--

bumber of Russian fami--

left Vienna and the
zone of Austria.

have been current In
fpc some time that sever--

of Russian soldiers due
to the homeland

con imitteed suicide rather
rett rn. Careful checkingwith

ud Russian sources, how.
to substantiate

67,
M

Feb. 20. m
Mark-- 67, Fort
attorney and former Oklahomauni
Versity football coach, died here
last night after a short illness

McMahon was born in' Fannin
eottnty May 27, 1878.. After cob4-pleil- ng

his public schooling at
Savoybejentered the University of
Texas. He played football at .the
university, and upon his gradua-
tion in 1W0 he went to the Uni-
versity df Oklahoma as football
coach. He returned to Texas and
was admitted to the bar in 1902.

the

i9ESsBlVl9EtESSSSSSSlSSSSKvV

PROOF GRAIN

88c
LADIES' DR

La4y In fash

f09ftfv Jvsjr nCulHflr

2.8

ienraed

failed
ruinors.

McMahon,

Worth

NEUTRAL

KailMrtte Dresses

neat
mate

rials retain their
after repeated .Values

JR. MSS NYLONS

An' assortment Junior BOss

Nykn Hosek second Buy

severalat ink ansazinglow price.

2 8e
Mmi's Canvas

GLOVES

Jnst intltei qn iMty

Jar lis tkj Wallop Canvas
Qten.Umtu

Denied

"ordinary redeploy--

Fort Worth
TORTJWORTH,

MfcMahon,

SSES

CSMMbray.

washinis.

received

sa -

the

rdr
itners

' j - '

i--

Martin County
4--H ShowSet

STANTON, Feb. 20. . Martin
County 4--H club' memberswill ex-

hibit 20. fat barrows Saturday at
the Higginbotham-Bartle- tt lumber
yard in the first club livestock
showscheduledheresince thewar.

W. I. Marschall, district agricul-
tural agentfrom San Angelo will
judge the barrows 2 p. m. An
auction sale will follow at 4 p. m.

The, club members have cared.
for the barrows & 4--H

feeding projects "under the super--,
vision of County A cent James '
Eiland. '

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tfcommhr ekaM ctmm to arlaa.
a ieettrr formula ta. rallert
of Bile. Saatdnii

eonlert
KgitU aotedThen-li-e.

SurpriaJa'QUl10B t Minor
palliative.relief of sals,Tteh.;irriUtl
Tends to sottea, shrink aweJltac.
doctor? way. tube TfcorSsB
Minora Rectalotabaeator Rectal Sup--

Jor
liones loaay. rouow airecuoaa.

at au araff erefywaen.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing la
. .1 fBfi g

Mexican roods
and'

Steaks
San Aajcele Highway

jJR A Bippf frolic ki utow!

jrf"A'r- -

LE SAGE CO.. DISTSIBDTORS. ODESSA. TEXAS'
S3 65 SPIRITS

ap--

Bearing These

original lustre

sc

quality.

pop:

upoiLi.

""

at

regular

D.

Vn
by

Get

lea.u

laeei
Hit axon

-

X

NYLON HOSE

Ladies'pSheer.Nylons kt newest'

Spring'slices. Sizes 8 te.10.

pr.

Lcrdrts Htad Scarfs

O le assortmentof lovely rich ool-o-is

in smart head wear. These
h .ve beenregroupedand repriced

. t clear at once. Many beautiful
designs from which to choose.

Here

1.88
COSMETIC CASES

Is the best quality case at
lowest price in years.Full mir--

ni top of case . . . simulated
Je k assartedpopnlar eol--

Pkwtie handles.25;; i --188fr:H t.C "- -

..
"

i

I

1

.te$kmk&A
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y&jvjpz m-

A-

m

)

m h "''f' -

f "-.- . 7" . t . .

.?ilaV ..:..:

--v

2?

p
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Hudson Co.
1107 East3rd Phone1817

You are Invited to visit the D&G Hudson Companyat
1107 East3rd. where you'll find the finest in Hudson
Salesand Service. ,

modemequipped shop With the latestin motor re

pak equipment is available for the service of your:
Hudson. Expert repair on othermakes,also.

A1 completeline of Genuine HudsonPartsand Acces-

sories k carried by the D&G Hudson company..

D&G
6. L. Daughtrty

ANTHONY'S

t2T9

o r

I

SHEETING

To kelp ease the sheetshortage,

here's geo4 quality 81" material

that wiH make servieeahle long

wearing sheets.Limit & yards te

69 Yard

SADIES' PURSES

Out they got One group of ladles'

handbagsin the latestand smart--'

est styles . . '. values to 4.98 .

only a few, tefseU.

2.88
MEN'S KHAKI SUITS

Heavy duty mereeriaedarmy twnt

work salts! . .; . snr regnJarBnek-kld-e

qaaHty ., . . mg severalsnits
at tUs Ww Bcies.

r

4.88

&$&MKkA

Suit

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 20, i947
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Hudson

DAS
.;,

-
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: n-fh- '

I..

(

?:

f
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Odd lots and broken sizes In ckl-dren- 's

good quality leathernpper

andpkstic soles. . . sizes11 to

13 only regular 3.98 values.

88c
pair

Good quality long wearing leath-

ers in this "Val Cork" Work Shoe.

Extra thick soles that gives real

service . . . archsupport type . . .

Keg. 5.SW.

4.88
COATS

Fefokr year around type leafer
coat . . . fashionedwith contrast-

ing brown and Mght tan". . . tises

t M j L.

9.oB
"&'' .tl

? -

-7-T- rf
T

i
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Co.H
Tom Guin

Friday and

Saturday
Doors Open Promptly

At 8:30 P.M.

Children's Moccasins Knit Briefs -

.

MEN'S WORK SHOES

MEN'S SPORT

.'hssssssssssssssssssi

Boys'

Lovemlt quality boys' knitted

briefs with wide all elastic waist-

band . . . well made of fine knit

yams . . . regular59c pair.

21 Pair oo
Ladies7 Novtlty

SLIPPERS

One group of ladies' fashionable
Dress Shoesin plastic patent.Ja-cfed- ed

are Sling Pumps, Sandals
and the pouular Platform Soles.
Values to 6.50.

2.88
It Pays To
Shop At ;.

Big Spring, Texas



t Big Spring (Tens) Bsrald,Thur., Ytb. 90. 1WT

Pork Steak
Pound . . 53c

Pork Roast
Pound . . 49c

Beef Roast
Pound....4tc

No.1
Pound

Salt Pork

FRYER
Fresh Drtssid
andDram, lb

HamsMorrell
Half

BACON

&8&3

lb.

CHEESE
Longhorn Provolont,Ib.i39c
Sliced, Lb. . . 57c" '

COFFEE
Folger's 47rPoundCan . . '

MEAL
Aunt Jemima
5lb.Bag

MILKgeCanlBc
PI-DOXe-

'5c

TAMALES
Armour's 93"
10 oz. Glass...... C

Wr
era

TOMATO
Libby's 46 Can

SALMON
Fancy Chinook
7 oc Can .....

dr

or

ifiJ77mtr)wJw Fm

PONDS
ColdCream OO
1.20 Sie OC

VETODeodorjn59c

HALOSsS79c
VASELINE HAIR TONK

No.2Siz ......63c

m
mm

B:.S4S&S.!!4

8&
S5S

04

Swift Premium

35c

J&i
eiWf

63c
Pride
Whole,

Cudahy

Puritan,

PEACHES

NECTAR

CATSUP

,

Awss
::

TiiTJi

!

lib

oz.

10

g

:!!:!!:!:

s&:

No.;2 Can

aaaaaa....?

H

69c
SkinbssFranks Lb. 39c

in
No. Can uo

KEc S23c

DEAn

14 oz.

Til Del IIC;cn

JUICE

Texas

!KKK

GRAPEFRUIT

46 oz. Can

Gephardt's
Can

FTJOUR

Lb. 33c

Gorgeous Heavy 9Cc

Apricot

Snlders
Bottle'

lb. aclc

:.:::::::

CHILI

. . . i

-- v..

:::::::::::
::::
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!:

sisiyi
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-- ....-.
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yrup, 2 . . . ;

i

Plata Tall

::&........o.o.

fo. 2;Can

IAS
:.v.v::::::

::::
OaO.maw

x&si

, LIGHT CRUST

REFT
11

nshine ll
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8&a
SSS-Si-i

KlTf

23c

CORN

JUICE

.j- -

..

1 I

"

a

:::

m

cwa

jpt

Smjj

19c

36c

83c

LOROX

L

ma

wapco

AAAAftAAAA...

Red Pitted
No. 2 Can

ftK5t!Mfl:i?:

::::::::!::o

NATIONAL

CHERRY WEEK

FEB. 15-2- 2

SPECIAL!
CHERRIES

Large

?

j

.----.

VAZ

..AVAVAVLAAA.&A
TO

AAA....OkVAa.

.j

.VS

'jetj.

Large Fancy

SnoWhite
Pound

43c

Quart
Bottle

c:'3k&Witf
:::::?

wmrm m murat m a a

:mk.:.mSSSSftSftWft'K::x:'ir -
i:-:x- :'

Si
E&s&ssa
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Rwbcd,
HMHO

CARROTS

49i

Bfinfches, Each '
CAULIFLOWER

a&--

'f?

PUMPKIN

BEETS

PEAS

Libby's .

46 o. Can

NuZest
46 oz. Can

ijf

f.

......?

ftxiyAw:

N0n2'Can

1 - I

a

k:oKZ
Bl A A A A A AVVAVAWKVAV

lb.
101kMESH BAG

. . . . .

5

lobby's
2y2 Can

Libbya Cut
No. 2-- Can . .

..::-:;-k:

a avvbv4:::::::::::
'.VJAVi.J

No.

West
No. 2 Can . .

ASPARAGUS JLr
PORKtBEANSST.i.....

HOMINY

OLEO
PINEAPPLE

ORANGE JUI :e

SAUER KRAUT
Jackson's:

Armourl
Can

SB8535S3

No.h
Pound

Rolling Fancy
Sweets,

43c

23c

16c

5s5sm.n::::::
..--..- .:

...:.:-:- :

M

S

14c

!;.

::::::: Cabbage
FreshFirm
Heads,Lt). ........

Apples
Washington
WinesapsLb.

Lb. . . . .

Spinach
Crisp

Avocados 32 .Lar9e 20d
IDAHO

POTATOES

15c

HIT COCKTAIL 3c

RUSSET

C 10 Lb. J.QJJC Mh Ban TG
GRAPEFRUIT

TexasMarsh Seedless
Pound ;

California Sunkist

45c

Fresh

LEMONS . . Ib.l4c

FLOUR
MEDAL

4d

51b.Sack 49i
10lb.Sack .85c
25 lb. Sack.' 1.99

OATS
Crystal Wedding 2f,
Large Pkg ,... JvC

SUGAR
PureCane ' AC.
5 lb. Bag . "DC

TREET
Armour's AA
,12 oz. Can Tiw

Silver Vilky Ho. 2 Can

JUICE

DurkM's Pound

No. 2
Can .

......

APPLE SAUCE

FRESH FOR GOOD EATING

STRAWBERRIES

Polar,.Li Sugar vfCr
12 oz. Pkg. ;t 'Dt

BLACKBERRIES
r

Starr In Sugar
" 16 ob. Pkg. ....

CORN

PEAS

GOLD

Bridgford
12 oz. Pkgf. .,,
DewMst
12 oz. Pk. ....

KltWffjH

22c



RADIO BROADCAST
WAS SO REALISTIC!

OMAJLA, Xebr., Feb.29. (flP)

Tea-yesr-el- HareM Peters list-

ened attentively te a rraBkle
radio ftetrzm es forest fire

'fititiat.
As tfce Brerraai eeB4cte4 the

flames rearfair over a aJlearea

fee ywHfster eesli swell the
pninl-e- .

Tkeahe diseevereiL a fire as
real flsmrf The raise had

Chi fire--

JohnHancock,first signer of the
Declaration ef Independence,was
ae of the wealthiest citizens of
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MarketButcher

Is Show

Droo At Sale
Market for butcher animals

registered a slight- - decline Tues
day-- at .the West Texas Livestock
Auction Company's weekly sale,
principally as. the resultof a scar-
city of good offerings.

steady, aadhogs were stroas;.
Hereford cows and calves

brought from $105 to 137.50 a
pair, whAe mixed pairs ranged
from $1(X to S136.

Stacker eows sold from 10.50
to 12.00 rwt: stoeker yearlings,
15.00-17.5- ); stoeker calves, 17.00--
19.10; fa; cows. 12.00-13.9-0; fat
yearlings,
18.50-19.-7
7.50-9.0- 0;

A nm
cwt.

however, toauaued

18.00-19.0- 0; fat" calves,
); eanners and cutters,
bulls 11.00-14.0- 0.

of 30 hogs brought $26

Niwiboys Selling

Btlghn PapersIn

Paris Attacked
PARIS, Feb. 30 (r Newsboys

selling oples of Belgian, dally
newspapers flown, herefrom Brus
sels were attacked by two groups
and their papers seized today as
Paris newspaper workers continu-
ed a atri ce for higher wages.

Eaterp1stag Belgian publkhers
have bee i sending copies of their
papers, J Hied with French news,
to Paris since the strike began
sevea dan ago. The papers have
beeasell ng like' hot cakes.

Protpttlvt easterners attempt-
ed to savi i the newsboyswhen they
were atticked this morning and
police ha 1 to intervene to. avert a
generalspike.
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26 Life In

To Save His Two
BIO BEAVER, Mkh., Teh. 90.

JPA father lest his
life in a futile atteaapt to reacaa
hla two youf childrea the fam
ily's two-stor-y frame bouse Bear
here was destroyed by fire early--

today.
Dead are Edward Frank Welch,

the father; Flora May, four, and
Edward Frame jr., three.

Police said the childrea were
trapped in an upstairs bedroom
when the flames broke out about
1:30 ajn. Welch and his wife Xva,
28, escaped fre-- the burning
building by jumping out a back
window, but thefather rushedbeak
Into the house through the freat
door.

He was overcomeby smoke be-

fore he could reach the ehlldrM.
Critically burned in the fire was

Welch's mother, Mrs. Flora Welch,
44. Also trapped in an upstairs
room, she made-- her way te the

The plateau of Tibet fa higher
than the tallest peak the Unlt--j
ea oiaies. -
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first floor hut fell
the foot the stairs. She

Xoyal Oak General
with third degreeburns.
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COLLARDS, MUSTARD, BOMAINE, ENDIVE,
CILANTjK), BRUSSELS SPROUTS, ARTICHOKE, PAHf5LEY,'

RHUBARB, CUCUMBERS, CHILI PEPPERS,SQUASH, ETC.
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BEST MAID

Sandwich Spread,pt. 35t
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ADS GET RESULTS

White& W
Grocery & Market

Ul East2ad

k

Quality

Meats
At

White&
Wooten

FRESH DRESSED

I

o

HERALD

'.. 57c
Texas Girl

Coffee

Lb. 29c

Moaarck
Del Moat

CoHm

Lb. 41c

?5T
JJat

4--H CLUB BEEF

FRYERS

y """"" "ww m. iwim '

Gold
3.50
80c 40e

Vrt . tki
Cokt Flour ...31c

Oriels

Tuna Fish ....:......
H Xe. I Can

Irish Stew........;.. ...26c
Litn ft.

11 VMS .i...t..M... wuC
Toaderxweet

TAD II GrefUH styk 1C
VWAfi i b

SUGAR 3E ...'.........
JOraeJeWW , . et, .Et
Salad VWiip..23c,...40c
Tmmm Grapefruit 48 ec No.

Jwce ...10c
. Supreme .'zt'Ibt.

Salad Wafers...........44c
Dwkee'sFsre ,:'.' lb.

Black Pepper........
Dreowdary . ' iw -

Mix... .21c
Hawaiian Ne. cm .

Pineapple 28c
LeaMana Ribbea Case ,

Syrup
...f-..:.m-

75

Em
MU.'.MM;!

J PI

.0 aBBBBln

WANT

HENS 42c

lb. 41c

Onions
Bunch ..,..
Bananas
lb

Mearcb

SauerKraut

Mssafea

Meaaifeii WHte

CheweandEggsHaki HappyLenten Team
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Jsfly
J4 lb. ebeesetoo S tablwpoonsbutt.rar

I cud rolac margarine
4cui TartJeUrSalt,peeper

it the

1

cheese,food in the top of a double boiler. Graduallyaddthe.
until themixture it smooth. Beat the esgyolks In a bowL

iioningi to taste, and slowly blend in the cheese food mixture.
the stiffly beateneggwhites, and pour into a skillet in which

ter or has Cook slowly until done. Place
oven, 90. a lew moments todry the top. Spreadhalf of the

omeletwith tart jelly, fold the otherhalf overit, andserveimmediately.

Ohwer

OeWlst

margarine been.melted.

.

PRINTING
B. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins.

oten
The Bight To Limit

We Save'

lbs. of Thit

GJlOICt 4--H Bttf

LB. FRESH DRESSED LB.

Wolf Brand

47c

Medal Flour
' 50-l- bs 25-lb- L .......1.80

10-l-bs r 5-l- w. .........

39c

8,

2

...24c

U10
?

Gingerbread

...L
f

:

Spinach

I f

Drejssmg

SSbsIbIbIbIH

Snaps

4

iff

w

Chili

X Ifw.

..........49c

VEGETABLES

Radishes, nchs.

K-- ",

6c

15c

,45c

.... 16c
Ne'.lM Ca

19c

Apple Sauce ..26c
mm. t

Meearck

Vegetable Cocktail ....19c

Hommy

8 ec

Ne. Caer

MeaKii Sinninh Qea--
. Ne. 16 "Jar,

Olives

BBI9BP

21c......40c

i......... 13c

80c

No End To Good

Dishes Made Of

Cheese,Eggs
The proof ef a good cook is what

he eando with familiar foods,not
the rare or exotic, And nowhere
is the hand of the really inspired
cook more apparent than in spe
cialties created with those indis
pensable, cheeseand eggs as
happy a "team of comestibles as
ever were joined in a skillet or
eawerole. There's no end to the
number of varied good dishes to
be made from these two, when
imagination stirs the spoon.

If it's Lenten planning that has
you cudgelingyour brains, try this
pair eggs and cheese in a varia-
tion of a classicstand-b- y theom-
elet This is an omelet all right
but what an omelet rich with the
taste of golden cheese,its flavors
pointed up with tart jelly.

If you've thonght of omelets as
strictly Sunday morning fare, re--;
& your estimate, and get out

your smoothest skillet The fam-
ily

m

are due for a pleasant conver
sion too for this dish is just as
good for luncheon or supper m
it is for a hearty breakfast

There are all kinds of schools
of omelet-makin- g, and all of them
have their points. But for the main
dish variety, tried and true, and
filled to thebrim with .hearty good-h-h,

wt like a fluffy hi, Cut
that fluffs every time and one
that has its cloudlike puffs rieh in
the flavor of melted cheese. No
trick at all to making itl Justa
simple technique.

Oh' important reason for the
universal popularity, of the mild
smooth readily melting cheese
food recommendedfor this dish Is
its versatility, as well as Its good
behavior when exposed to heat
Its dependability In cooked dishes
endears It to aH good eooks and.
Its flavor to diners.

A fluffy omelet rejoicing in the
full flavor of cheddar cheese,
brownedto perfection, spreadwith
a generous layer of your favorite
tart jelly currant or wild grape,
perhaps is a dish that no connois-
seur of fine food would pass up.
It-- is also a dish to make an in-

stantaneousappeal to the particu-
lar palates of childhood. Serve it
oftea to the whole family during'
Lent and thereafter,for a quickly
made and distinguished'main 'dish
to pleaseeverybody.

JELLY OMELET
--Ib. cheese-,H--

40gf
sstmlsV lir
S tafelespooMbutter or mar-

garine
Tart Jelly
Hek the efceeeein the top of a

double boiler. Gradually add the
milk, stirring until the mixture k
smooth. . Beat the egg yoms a
bowl, addseaisoiiingsto taste,and
slowhr blend1b the cheesemixture.
Fold the stiffly beaten egg
wMiee, and pour into a skillet in
whieh the butter or margarine has
bees melted. Cook slowly until
dnno. Place M a slow even. 300
'degrees,a few momentsto dry the,
top. Spread half oc tne omeiet
with tart jelly, "fold" fee other,half
over H, and serve immediately.

The wolf sometime k ealled
the "shark of the plains." ...

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGCDAKE

Sales & Service

Fkose48 k 1915

2U Eut 8rd

SEE US FOR
.. . Pelie Iasuranee .

"' vCC&JsrvSB Ann A&OVlQCBt

Insurance
Jire --Casualty and Autemehlle

Insurance

MARK WENTZ
Insurance'agenot
The Weet Littler Offke

la Ik Spring"
M7 Xnnhels St. Phase195

New Safeguards

TakenAgainst

Catfie Disease
FORT WORT!, Feb, 20. UP)

The Texas Li restock Sanitary
Commission Has placed a quaran
tine on livestock, poultry and
livestock products from' Mexico
as an added safeguardagainst the
spread of foot a ad mouth disease
from Mexico. Tie quarantine be-

came effective y isterday,
Except ior stiff er penalties for

violations, the state measure
duplicates the iederal quarantine
now in effect

It provides a f ne of $500 to $5,-0- 00

or a jail sen:ence of up to six
months,or both or first offenders
and a prison sei itence" of not less
than two and n it, more than iive
year and a fine up to $10,000 for
a second violatim.

The commissi! n was authorized
by recently pasted legislation to
take such action to protect the
livestock industry.

The state quarantine also for
bids persons, vehicles, boats, air-
planes, commodities, clothing, ar
ticles and goods from crossing the
border except through established
U.S. ports of entry.

DoubleSalary

Ruling Given
AUSTIN. Feb. 20. WP)A Tex

an drawing $1,0)0 a month on a
Mississippi construction job can
still be a good road commissioner
of Polk County, the attorney gen-
eral ruled today!

E. L. Hinson, Jr., auditor of
Polk County, said one of their
newly-electe- d county commission-
ers got a job in Mississippi in De
cember,1946, and did not take the
oath of office until Jan. 13, 1947.
He said the commissioner Imme-
diately returned to Mississippi,
where he draw $1,000 a month,
and "has not done anything to the
maintenanceof his roads or hired
a crew to do the work."

The attorney general said the
road commissionerwas still legal
ly in office and will remain so
until his resignation or removal
w mm .
irom ouiceoy proper proceedings.

The .ruling said the Polk Coun
ty commissionerscourt could ap
point a road supervisor to lerve
in his place and could purchase
road machinery and supplies for
the precinct
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Legion Birthday
Wetk Proclaimed

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. () Gov..
Beauford H. Jester issued a proc-

lamation designating March 10 to
16 as American Legion Member-
ship and Birthday Week.

The American Legion Will ob-

serve March 15 as its 28th anni-fversar- y.

The governor also proclaimed
Feb. 23 to March 1 as FutureFar
mer Week In honor of the Texas
Future Farmers Association.

New Withholding
StatementsHere

Employers can obtain withhold-
ing statement for the currentyear
by calling in person at the Inter-na-l

Revenue office in the base-
ment of the post office building,
Deputy Collector .Sen Hawkins
stated today.

The forms are to be used for
employes who are discharged or
resign and from whose Income tax
has-bee- withheld on or after Jan.
1 of this year, or whose wages for
any pay roll on or after such date
exceededthe amount of one with-
holding exemption for such pe
riod.
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Air

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. ( Texas
Air Express shipments in January
fell 3 per cent below the De-

cember level, but increases were
reported for the as

with January year ago, the
Bureau of BusinessResearchsaid
today.

Yearly Increaseswere reported
by eachcity for the month except

where a drop of 18 per
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MORTONS SALT

GRAPEFRUIT

On the table
through

better. try
Krispy Crackers
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SPRING WOMEN

demand good taste...in clothes and in bread

HOLSUM BREAD

Uertfis mloaf hasmoiifuck

apprwaltkat

rafMnmetMWif or MWf.
,,;

demond

bread, quality

choosing

Distributed Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Texas Express
Shipments Increase

compar-
ed

Laredo,

cent was registered.
.New ariports and enlarged serv-

icing towns by
airlines gala to
soar for the yearly

in Lubbock. Abilene
Waco, San Angelo. and Midland.
Corpus Christ! shipments almost
doubled during the year Big.
Spring. Austin. Port and
Texarkana followed with
ranging from 65 to 91 per cent

Wolf bounties in the United
States amounted to more thaa
million dollars yearby 1914.
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...all the mealI
SmartGirl!' For theseOaky,to&sty-crk-p cracker
pointup the flavor of your favoriteappetiser,scope,
saladsandcheese,make themtaste
much, much Just,
Sunshine
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BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Dnig Suadrles & Notion

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

493 W. 3rd

KEYS madeat JohnnyGriffin's.

Zoo Animals In Berlin Get More

CoalTo KeepWarmThanHumans
BERLIN, Ttb.?0.(m

a art o
at

a sorelybecet

. . .

:

.

'

Blrdi
feather loctger aesti:

gether Berlin's battered

of
g
soo,

which is waBlnff its owi rinrous
"battle of thewinter" k the isidit
of city.

The zoo's surviving a llraals get
a 'regular ration of coal' to warm
their cages which is bore than

Prcntis BassWants

TO CLEAR

ONE POINT
... Please

We Have A

Grocery Store
Not Only the LargestStock Of

Frozen Foods
in West Texas :

But A

GROCERY STORE, TOO

Make One Stop Do

For All

Frozen Special
This --Week

40c Size; One Pound

APRICOT HALVES...

j -- 4

20c
Open Evenings 'Til T:30; Saturday8:30

PRENTIS FROZENFRESH FOODS
Phone1304 1000 11th

2 Blocks West Of WashingtonPlace Gate

nf

A

Flac4

to--
f!rikn humans ffet.

why attendance usual
ly High now for winter months,

Many
one
and
the

1

J

,s is

visitors daily, pay their
mark cents) admission

tnen.linger near the in
latched but heated buildings.

However,tne fuel ration Is small
and the zoo has had to consolidate
and retrench during the protracted
cold of this severestwinter in many
year

T) is hasresulted in some strange
cage mates.The zoo's 20. surviving
parr ts (out of a prewar total of be
tween 200 and SOO) are in with
the Gkiinea pigs. .The barn owls

are n with a fancy breed 01 cmc
ens. Some few rare tropical birds
chat ;er their strange cries in cages

whiah also contain mutee dovs.

O her doves are In with the
Guii.ea hens: And even the two

1 peaeocksmust share
with owls.

None of the zoo's survivors seem
too happy on their reduced ra
tlons, aor. too warm. Only a bear
and k wolf, somesheep,deerand a
Ionel goat survive in outdoor
these days. A. chimpanzeehas a
tries of wrapping himself in a rag
ged coverlet, though there'sa coal
stoveburning in.the reduced mon
key house.

Railroad Engineer
Killed At Palestine

PALESTINE, Feb. 20. (P)
Bruce
was
man

Morris, railroad engineer,
killed and ; R. Hockridge,

received minor Injuries yes
terday when they were struck by
a switch engine in, the Missouri
Pacific yards. '

Morris had quit work for the
day
yards,

ions
road

ski

come
(ten

stoves

their

pens

fire- -

and was walking across the
His body was severed.

Heckridge was treatedfor abras--
and released from therail- -
hospital here. v

--V

FRIENDLY FELINE
NURSING PORKER
...SPRINGFIELD, 111., "Feb. 20.
UP)j-- The,cat at Ulysses Jones'
farm home faces eviction to the
bars becauseshe added,a new-ber- k

pig-- to her litter of four
kittens.

Jones said he brought one of
the I seven newly born pigs Into
tfcelHOBse after he found It was

'abby showed sympathetic
Interest,". Jones said, "and soon
was nursing the pig.

"But if she keeps it up.shell
hatf to moTe to the barn. We
can't keep the pig in the house
Vera Joag.'

Mexico City

Presidential

SuiteSetUp
MEXICO CITY, Fen. 20, (IP)

President Truman, first chief
executive of the United States
to visit Mexico City, will .make the
apartment of Ambassador Walter
Thurston his headquarters during
his three days in the Mexican
capital next month.

The ambassadorhas moved out
of the apartment, at the corner of
the US embassy,and U is being
furnished as a "Presidential Suite."
Three of the President's official
party also will be at the embassy.
The other four, with news and
secret service men, wlllf stay at
the nearby Hgtel Geneva.

The President, who as a sena-
tor visited Vera Cruz on committee
business isto land here about 10
a.rp., CST, March 3, in the presi-
dential plane, the SacredCow. His.
departure for Waco', Texas, where
he is to be awarded an honorary
college degree, is set for about 6
ajn March 6.

James Howley, White House
secret"service chief, arid his opera-
tives already are In Mexico City.

Weddings by telephone are
legal in Washington, D. C, and
Minnesota. , .

-

'Iron Curtain' jTerm
Is Called Slander

MOSCOW, Feb. 20. (P) Izves-tl-a,

Soviet government newspaper,
said today that some" newspapers
in the United Stateswere using tho
matter of Dress .Tcorescntationat
the forthcomlrigj foreign ministers'
council here to "reiterateior the
thousandth timethe old slander of
an 'iron curtain.!"

Izvestla said these papers had
objected to Russia's quota of 20
US newsmen to cover the con
ference, starting iMarch 10, on the
ground that the quota! had some
bearing on freedom of informa
tion'. This, said the Russianorgan,
is confusing two different ques
tions, i .

Only a tenth
people live on
of the world.

When You Can Choose--
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Guessworkis, out when youbuy steakatSafeway.We don't guess.You
don'tguess.Becausewe chooseonly beef that runs long to goodeating

becausethis fine beef isbrought marketby latest
netoooB, Decauee on zap yo oy trajaea craiismen, we can un-
conditionally eachsteakwe sell Yes, we that every
steak,chop androastyoubuy at wul be tender, juicy and

or your money back. Buy all your meatat with
this of faU eating Bay kjat money-eavin- g priceslike
tne lastedbelow.

Morrell's Pride, ShortShank,Tendered

Manor Heine,FreshFrejfed,Fully

Ground

Swsase rfd..

F.tH

Appl

Dr.ti.'
CI1S Brawl..

Bag

Bag
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Cranberries 15c

Oranges

Grapefruit
Bag

Spring Thurs.,
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Tenderness flavor
GUARANTEED SAFEWAY

portions,

guarantee promise
Safeway full-flavor- ed

Safeway
assurance! pleasure.

ShoulderRoasts.
BeefShortRibs
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Russets

DSa'mia Wrapped, Average.

Cmtf
Dressed.Ready Cartels

Meat Beon tttSZ
Pork hSC Lunch Loaves

JmcL
Coffee
Coffee

rreserves

Diced
Soup

304
194
104

234

164

334

Cauliflower

wZ7i9r Afi oraperruit

B

20, 11

FOODS
Ml

vyUbot

Lb.

rmltA

4 1 t Lb.

Lb.

If

494 SpicedLuncheon.:

.

I

2

38c
47c
474
454

134

154
174

-

peanscn k
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FancyRice

Eig Noodlesctii'-Kjlacaro-
ni

SBtfL
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Macaroniuinner ,

4

(Texas) Herald,
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Spaghetti
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4--H CLUB MEAT

ROAST STEAKS

LOIN ROUND

HenS Lb ....48c

Fryers, Lb. ,...65c
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OpportunityVs DerpagogueryMess
The wrangle over the nomination of

David Lilienthal to the Atomic Energy
Commission is nothing short of a spec-tscl-e.

It is to be hoped that the Republican
party will not acceptits tactics in this case
asa pattern.for future activities, for if it
does, the country is in for more confusion
and befuddlement

If the Republican-controlle-d Senatehas
no desire to confirm Mr. Lilienthal, be-

causeof his affiliation as a.New Dealer,
it hasthe power and right to reject him.
One may questiontheproprietyof placing
liberality of varying degree above the
fundamental issueof ability and integrity,
but still if the party in power finds the
nomineeobjectionable,it hasthe meansto
reject iim.

MuseumWouldBeA
The deathof Mrs. H. W. Caylor recalls

her interestin the West Texas Historical
Museum, a forgotten institution which
gainedwide poplarsupport a decadeago.

In many ways, Mrs. Caylor encouraged

the institution, founded by the late and
belovedMary Bumpass,but especiallywas
that encouragement given substance
throuhg the gift of several canvasesby
her husband, a leading early day West
Texas artist.

Few painters serving this area have
captured the atmosphere,the color and
the broad expanses so accurately and
vividly as did H. W. Caylor. Not until
Peter Hurd came on the contemporary
scenehasany personfrom this particular
section of the Southwest so effectively

"Tht Nation James

COP SteppingEasy
WASHINGTON. IP) Has our

foreign trade program done any
good? The Democrats offer fig-Hr-es

to back up their claim that
it has.
. Top Republicans in Congress,
critical of the way the program
k handled, want some changes
Bade. Some other Republicans
call it a failure.

But most are pretty careful
ot to talk of throwing the pro-

gram out the window.
If they did that and if our

foreign tradewere to slump ba-
dlythe results might show up
in .the 1948 elections. -

The Democrats started the
program in 1934 when, controll-
ing Congress,they passedthe re-

ciprocal trade act under which
the program works.

Affairs Of The World D.Wirt MacKenzi.

Secretary of State Marshall
is said by membersof the House
Foreign Affairs Committeeto be
"optimistic on the. whole" over
maintaining peace, and Secretary--

General Trygve Lie of the
United Nations declares that
for the time being the pojssi-bilit- y

of actual 'armed conflict
involving the powerscan be s.a

madman'sdream."
That's testimony

by two of the worlds leading ex-

perts on International affairs.
Indeed there's plenty of evi-

dence to support the thesis of
peace among the major powers
of evidenceto support the thesis
ef peace among the major pow-
ers for a considerableperiod of
years. However, Genera "Ma-
rshall was discussing.the world's
"sore spots" with the committee,
and Mr. Lie, in addressing the
Minneapolis round table of the
National Conference of Chris-

tians and Jews, cautioned that
the world must devote Itself to

Texas Jack Rutledge

Maybe you think Snuffy
Smith and Lil Abner are just
figments of someone'simagina-
tion. And that people like that
don't exist especially in the
Lone Star state.

But you're wrong. Worthy
companionsare people like "My ,
Uncle Down in Texas," famed
in. song.A reporter for the Ar-
lington Ex-Pre- just back from
a deerhunt in the piney woods
f East Texas tells of the Texas

hill billies graphically:
"We went into the little town

and looked up Lem, the har-
nessmaker. He reckonedas how
he "ud show us to the place.

"Lem directed us along a
winding road through dense
wood. When ' we had gone
through several mud bogs and
creek beds, I began to wonder
what the road was used for.
Then I saw a iouse, or shack,
and Lem had me stop the jeep
a good hundredyards away.

"He approached the appar-
ently empty dwelling with

hesitancy, carrying his
rifle acrosshis .arms. He kicked
the doorstep, and finally the
door opened and Lem went In,
closing the' door behind him.

"He came out with a grizzled
old man and another middle-age-d

man who dipped snuff
about every fifth step.

"'Howdy, strangers,' Grand--9

said. It was arranged that ed

But this businessof trying to label the
man as d or Pink is silly. Few people
seriously place any stock in this stab,
especially in yiew of the nominee'js pro-

nouncementon democracy and his, over-zealousn- ess

in protecting atomic 's;crets'
from jthe very point with; which the accus-
ers claim he! hassympathy. Still more

is yielding to the temptaion to
fight foehmdthefront of f uddy-dud-c y Sen.
McKellarvthe right-han-d bower oi Boss
Ed Cjrump of Memphis and whose crow
is one; of revengefor having thepatronage
door flammed in his face.

The Republicanpartyhasa far greater
opportunity than expending its c irrent
nower in demaeroeuerv.It ouehtto either

of Mr. Caylor, tDgeth--

boldly
anaao it: in

V I

1
II t

captu; d
canvas.

These
er'with many
togeth it with
era, m real

Hqi ever,
i

er tM death
seump not
ing itk
the tbck
with ho brovision
takerJ it is

If ihee are
project justify!

existence, we
the
incr the museum
ited basis.

In the past IS years we j have
signed trade agreements with
29 nations. Briefly, the igree--
ments mean:

We cut tariffs for certa n but
not all goods from nation
which agrees to cut its tariffs
for some of our goods.

To show what the program
did, the Democrats cDmpare
1934-35-, --when the progr. m was
starting, with 1938-3-9, the last
peaceful trading years
we worm war. '

In those years 1938-3- 9- our
exports went up 63 per cent to
agreement nations but only 32
per cent for non-agreem-et t na-

tions; and our imports from
agreement nations went up! 22'
per cent but only 12 per cent
from nations.;

the future. So it's clear Lha ; nei-

ther of these gentlemen Is lolng
wishful thinking but that both
recognize the dangers' which'
must be avoided if peace is to
continue. Peaceis a fragile Yse.,

The greatestdeterrentt an-

other world conflict in Ihe near
future is the fact that 'none, of,
the powers barring the "United
States is physically capable of
waging another majqr war.
They're all and it's goLig to

take many years for them to re-

cover. And of course the peo-

ples who have experienced this
horror are, on the whole, thor-
oughly fed up. j

Your columnist isn't one of
those who believe that the mili-

taristic spirit bas been unroot-
ed from all hearts. To mention
a-- specific case,I have no doubt
that if the Prussians were ca-

pable of making war, they"

might be at it again. My tour
of Germany a few months ago

s
we set up camp-- south ofr the
shack and 'not do no goinf off
huntin. wifout one or t'other o'
us along

"The old man and his son ac-
companied us. We made camp,
with the hosts keeping heir
rifles in a ready position.

"Later we had a visitor. He
just turned up from out of the
woods, and the first knowledge
I had of his presencewas when
he said: 'I heerd you'uns had
visitors,"Jed.

"That night, as we started to
prepare supper, the" uninvited
guests began to gather, iBut
they all 'brang' their part of the
supper which turned into one
big stew. It had squirrel, rabbit,
dove, chicken and other things.

"I would haveobjected to one
big bird I thought was a buzzard
but they convinced me it was a
turkey when a chorus of voices
echoed over gun barrels 'Cal
said it uz a wild turkey, strang-
er.'

"The stew wasn't too bad if
you didn't mind having it gar-
nished with clgaret ashes and
bits of dirt from long knives
that probed into the pot.

"Each man would take turns
talking to us, managing,a few
obvious questions about how we
happenedto cometo 'the place.'

"In all, there were about elev-
en of us gathered around the
fire swapping yarns, punctuat--'

by the contentedbelches ef

I

Lilienthal or to confirri him,
cugnio
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Two of the harshest Republi

can critics of the program Ire
Rep. Gearhart, California, and
Senator Butler, Nebraska.

Gearhartcalls the program i
failure and Butler sayshe can't
see where it's done much good.

They talk of damage done
American business by tariff
cuts but the State Department
says no American business has
been hurt seriously.

Top Republicansin the Senate
like Taft of Ohio, Vandenberg

of Michigan, and Millikin of
Colorado don't go so far asBut-

ler.
They suggest changes in the

way the program is carried out,
which! meanschangesin details,
not In the principle of the pro--

'gram.

.convinced me that while the
militaristic-minde-d German had
beenthoroughly whipped physic-

ally, he .was far from beaten
mentally. The will to fight was
sjill there.

But unfortunately that's not
the whole storyf There are other
folk besides" the Prussians who
most certainly are toying with

.militaristic ideas, Perhaps--they
don't exactly wish for war, but

""they've persuaded themselves
that they will, haveto fight soon-

er or later to achieve their
)

Quite apart from the question
,of whether anybody wants war,
there are numerous internation-
al Issues which .are potential
breedersof conflict Oneof them

and among the, .most danger-
ous is .the matterof world-wid- e

control of atomic energy. Peace
will be in jeopardy until that is
settled, for it is creating doubts
and suspicions.

War Termed 'Madman'sDream'

Real,Texas

b

Hill Billie

Tariffs

Found
our bearded companions.

"The rifles had? been laid
aside, but I noticed that one of
the bunch alwayssatoutside the
circle and busied himself clean--

ing his weapon.
"Suddenly two more tobac--

co chewing characters came out
qf the dark with a burlap sack.

It contained ten gallons of
'Mountain Dew.' J

"'Have a sip, fellers,' Grand--po- p

said to me and Jim. AndJ
noticed for the first time wr
hadn't been'strangers.."

California Makes
Idaho's Potatoes
BOISE, Idaho UP) The Gem

"State of Idaho is justifiably
proud of the fine,' big potatoes
it grows, but nowlthe secretis

"out someof the credit belongs
to California.

JohnR. Robertson, University
of Idaho extension, division po-

tato specialist, discloses that
Idaho potato growers have 432
lots of seed potatoes planted in
test plots at Oceanside,Calif.

IThe test plots are main-
tained to provide seed growers
with advanceinformation on the
diseasecontent of the seed they
plan to use in growing the 1947
crop of certified seed potatoes,"
Robertson explains--

i i
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Miami In SecondBoom
MIAMI, Fla., l(JP The three

famous "B's" of Miami are the
. boom, the blow and the but Ev-

ery native knows them.
Now must be added a.fourth

"B." It's for the second'boom.
A late-seaso- n rush of winter-drive-n

northern tourists has
swelled the Greater Miami popu-
lation to an estimated 600,000,
and the resort areais cracking
apartat the seams.

The twin sloganshere are "no
vacancy"and"empty pockets."

The hotelsand rooming house
owners are hanging out the "no
vacancy" signs, and the tourists
are saying "empty pockets" to
the fancy night clubs that dish
out $10,000 a. week to entertain-
ers. .

Resort'schief peacetimeIndus-
try the climate. They are aft-
er sun not (expensive fun.

Thus while the MacArthur
causewaylinking Miami and Mi-

ami Beach echoesat night with
the wails ofj cabinet owners, the
moderatepriced eating placesare
ao jammed they sometimeshave
to shut down early for lack of
food supplies.

"Some people here are just
hollering becausethings are get-

ting back to normal and they
can'tget ricn In oneseason,"said
a veteran taxi driver, comment-
ing on the drop in night life
trade. "They took the creamoff
the black market and war prof-

iteer crowdslastyear, The folks
comingj now are the kin I who
camebefore) thewar."

One"sure (barometerof he re-

ducedspendingpercapita is Hia-lea- h

Racetrack. Betting there
has fallen off fifteen per cent
although attendanceis up more
than six per cent over the 1946
average! One thousand more
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

FantasyOf
WASHINGTON. It is dif-

ficult for the averageperson to
understand the amazing vistas
opened up by science during
World War! andJrcalizethat the
u ibclievable era of Buck Rogers
fantasy is nw actually here.

The most obvious develop-
ment was the atomic bomb. Not
as'well known but perhaps even
more fantast ic are the numerous
secrets of the earth which the
bomb's invention also opened.
For the past three years, for
Instance, geoclastic-- scientists
have been working on a pro-
ject for. setting off a controlled
chain reaction in the crust of
earth.

This project Is described by
the scientists as a hydrogen
chain reaction, in which the
hydrogen In the surface of the
earth would be madeto burn in
a slow but continuous stream.
Simultaneously, these scientists

rfare reported to be preparing a
meansfor speedily extinguishing
such blazes by a system of
black fires and chemical devices
which could hold its spread,at
the borderline of any country.

fantastic as mis may souna.
ft is only a small phase of the
Jeld which scienceopeneduri at
a time when the government in
desperation and out of fear of
what enemy scientists might be
AntnrT rfira Arnnrinan cMontlctCuuiui bO,b ww.a s.muw- -

full freedom to work.
An earth-cru-st chain reaction

is now deemed a reasonable-possibilit-

and might mean jthe
'end for a country even as large

, a Russia.A chain reaction of this
type could cany across moun-
tains, through ice and snow,
searing everything in Its path

.With the relentless force of a
(gigantic, fire-burni- seam roll-ie- r.

American scientists warn that
what they are working on Is
ialso being worked on by sclent-list- s

all over the world. No na-Iti-on

has a monopoly on knowl-
edge. What American science
has is a heajl start and the

j"know-how.- "

NOTE Yet there are still
Isome people who wonder wheth-
er it is a good idea to have In-

ternational control of atomic en-ierg-y!

UNDER THE DOME
President Truman not on(ly has

told intimates he will back
.Llllenthal's confirmation fight
to' the limit, but added that he
would even argue with thej TVA
Director if he asked ito be
withdrawn. Truman told friends
that he could havegot Edwin V.
Pauley as undersecretary pf the
navy If Pauley hadn't lost his
nerve. . . . Just before he left
for Tawall, Interior Secretary
Cap Krug ordered a ten-fo- ot

squaresign erected In the lobby
of the interior department build-
ing, bearing the now famous
statementon democracyby JDavid
Lilienthal. . . . Almost the en--"
tire cabinet will speak at a
dinner to be given by Florida
Democrats to raise a quarpr of
a millon dollars to backi Tru-
man's 1948 election. The ojinner
wijl cost$250" a plate. . . . Ameri-
can Ambassador Arthur Bliss
Lane, who is not returning to
Poland, will probably go to the
Netherlands. Secretary Marshall
will appoint a new ambassador
to Warsaw.'butnot until after
the Moscow conference.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. () No doubt
some ancient Greek funnyman
onceinformed a scribe he yeanF
ed to discard his comic mask
for a tragic one. Ever since that
time comedians have been
yearning for the drama, and the
latest to get Into -- the act is Jer-
ry Colonna.

The mad professor is the last
person I would expect to give
out his aged.routine, but he ap-

pears to be in earnest about it,
"4h yes," the comic told me,

"I can't go on being the crazy
professorall my life. Peoplewill
grow tired of it. That's why X

want to do something different
In pictures not the heavy dra-jn-a,

but good acting roles."
All of which would be pretty

tame, news, except for the fact
thatbe has a deal cooking which
may fulfill his desire. Harry
Sherman is considering him for,
a juicy role as a Mexican gamb-

ler friend of Joel McCrea in
"They Passed ThisWay."

'

Just one more issue on the
issue; of star marriages and then'
'We'lll close the forum for this
year.. The speaker is June ri,

who is happily and perma.-nent-ly

(she says) married to!
Dick Lowell. Their union is just
passing the year and a half
mark, and Junetold me they are
out to blast all odds against
two stars'being wedded for any
length of time. Her analysis:

"The trouble with many ac-

cessesIs that they get used to,
being .waited on hand and foot,
at the studioand they try to act
the same role 'at home. If the
husbandIs an actor, he hasbeen,
fed Up with that routine from
other actressesat his own "stu-

dio and doesn'twant to-- get it at
home; That would never happen
with Us, becauseI can't even act '
at the studio, much less at
home."

Buck Rogers!Era Here
STRANGE REPUBLICAN

While Senator! Bob Taft of
Ohio was opening fire on the
reciprocal trade program, an-
other prominent Republicanwas
firing from the opposite direc-
tion right inside President
Truman's private office.

The second Republican was
Eric Johnston, scrappy Holly-
wood movie czarwho called at
the White House not only- - to
recommendretention of recipro-
cal trade, but to uncrojc some
views, of the coming Geneva
conference, at which time the
USA will sit down with 17 other
nations to iron out bottlenecks
,in world commerce.

Johnston, former president of
the US Chamber of Commerce
and frequently mentioned as si

GOPpresidential dark horse,em-
phasizedthat he was speakingas
a Republicanwhen he expressed
hope that the Genevatrade con-

ference wil succeed.He strongly
urged Truman to do just the
reverse of the Taft policy and
work for the mutual lifting of
restrictive tariffs on internation-
al trade.

Unlessthis is done, Johnston
told Truman, all countries will
have to go back to barter and
national isolation. World peace
dependsmore on opening up the
channels of trade than in re-
stricting them, Johnston added,

the Genevaconferencemay
5ndihe last chance to make a
sick world well.

Johnston argued that all na-

tions will have to learn to sacri-
fice some trade advantages to
gain! others, and no nation can
expect always to. get the best
of tne bargain. In the long run
reciprocity work out for the
advantageof everybody.

England, for Instance, Johns-

ton1 told Truman, sells Scotch
whisky cheaper In New York
than in London becauseof the
advantage In gains In the ex-
changeof other goods.

If the United States expects
other nations to continue looking
to us for leadership, we must
continue to take the lead In
world cooperation, the movie
czar declared.

President Truman's reaction
fo this unusual Republican de-

claration could be described as
pop-eye-d approbation. He was
almost speechless.Though John-
ston is known for his forthright
liberal views on foreign affairs,
not sinceFranklin Rooseveltwas
alive had the President's office

. heard such two-fiste- d philosoph-
izing.
LILIENTHAL'S DAUGHTER

During the height of last
week'sruckus over his confirma-
tion as head of the atomic
energycommission, David Lilien-
thal received a "top secret"
message. It was a Valentine
from his daughter,
Nancy.

Inscribed on a heartsurround-
ed by bursting atoms,the Valen-
tine read:

TOP SECRET
Subject: Atomic information
From: An admirer of long

standing, world-shakin-g division.
Though senatorsmay rant and

rave
And commentatorshiss.
When. Goliath snarls at little

Dave,
Just remember this
Uranium supreme within my
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heart,
My. Atomic Valentine.
I'm smitten with a nuclear

dart, ' !

Just say that you are mine.
' For many yearsI've t tht

secret ;
(Not giving it to Russia
Now, at last, I will IT! speak

It
When see 111 buzzyab.
Between us there can be no

fission
As long as we'realive.
Here now is my secret Mis-

sion '

I Love U235!" '
CAPITAL OIAFF

Of course it wasn't
as such, but California politico
consider that their governor
Earl Warren, launched his 1548
campaign when he arrived in

last week. Host at
the lavish cocktail party givenj
him at the Statlerhotel upon hli
arrival was Senator Bill Know4
land, with the guestlist carefully
Including just about everyone)

could behelpful in swinging
a GOP nomination eren In-

cluding Senator Bob Taft of
Ohio. . . . Arrogant Chairman;
Harold Knutson seemsto think
he can speak for the way and
means committee, without even
taking a vote of its members.
During a meeting of the joint
committer on the legislative
budget a senatorremarked that
it might be well to wait until
theways and means committee
had reacheda decision on a cer-
tain matter. give the
answer of the ways and means
committee right now if you want
it." Knutson to Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire.
TRUMAN'S APPLES

Some people have the Idea
that local which,
borrow from the federal govern-
ment never to pay their debts.
But the otherday Interior Secre-
tary "Cap" Krug received a
check for the final payment on
a 93,800,000 bureau of reclama-
tion loan to the Tleton

project at Yakima,
establishedin 1906V

the '"mortgagelift-
ing." Senator Warren Magnuson
and Harry of
called" at the White House

PresidentTruman with,
a box of Yakima apples.

Truman had the box opened
and presentedeachsenatorwith,
one of the

Magnuson on the-histor-

of the Tleton project, tell-
ing how the area once was in-

fested by "coyotes,
and but was; now
an paradise produc-
ing more than worth
of products.

The project had furnished
livelihood for 13.000 farm resi-
dents, who had paid the' govern-
ment in taxes,added
Magnuson,proudly.

"Don't you think It's wonder-
ful that the projecthas doneall
these things and Is

he askedTruman.
"Well, I don't know, respond-

ed the President "Of course,
I'm glad to heatthatthose farm-
ers are out of debt But Cap.
Krug will probably use this case
as an excuseto get some more
reclamation money out of me."
(Ceprrlibt. 1947. The Bn Syndicate.xei
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Slingshots Art
Coming Back

Into Vogue
Slingshots,ofttimes identified by

a less complimentary appellation,
are coming back into vogue with
the village's youth.

Before the war, the weapon
which datesback to Biblical times,
was an essential part of any boy's
equipment but, when leather and
rubber became scarce items the
youngstersreluctantlyceasedmak-
ing them.

Times are definitely getting bet
ter, as far asMaster Johnny is con-
cerned. Occasionally, he runs
atrossan old inner tube and from
it carves the rubber bands which
are so necessaryin the 'shooter.'

Perhapsfinding the proper wood
for the stock Is the most difficult
thing about the slingshot's manu-
facture. Some of the lads, make
them from box ends, cutting them
carefully so as to have the proper
amount of prongs in relation to
the stock. Others seek out forked
mecquite trees, which make At
sturdiestbrands.

The shorterthe prongs, tine less
quiver there is apt to be in the
weapon.

Leather, usually carved from an
'old shoe. is patternedinto a sang
pocket, which is tied to the rubber
bands. The bands, in turn, are
lacedonto theprongs. The stouter
the rubber the more formidable
the weapon.

Ordinary rock usually serve as
afeot for the sllngerbut many em-
ploy buckshot for ammunition.

Sob of the boys get so good
wife their 'shooters' they can fell
a bird perched in a. distant tree
or a rabbit en the run. When, a
live target doesn't present itself,
the youngstersseverwant for ea--
tertalameat They usually can find
a tin can or an empty bottle en
which to level their sights.

CLINCHES TIE
HOUSTON, Feb. 20. mStm

Houston High School defeated La-
mar Tech School last night 51 to
32 to gain at least a tie for the
basketball championship of Dis-
trict 1S-A- A.

lililllVv fe s

Take Time

To Play,

Too

V

All work and no play
makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling --

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
III KMHfrk

Sterling
Begins

IndependentTourney
Today
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YANKEE MANAGER: COACHES The New York Yankees'base-
ball team managerand eoaebescoaleroh the first werkeatof tke
team is Saa Jaaa,PJc. They are (left to right): Chuck Dresse-.s-.

Coach: Stanley (Backr) Harrk, Mjt., Jeha Scaalte,coach, and
Jean (Red) CerrHemfAP Wlreahete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Selection of Herschel "Red'
Ramsey as the San Angelo fcigl

school football coachwould pleas
his many local friends.

Red's brother, W. X." k. in bus
iness here and has long bepn om
of our more popular sportsmen
The two of them usedto play base
ball for the Cosden Oilers.Bee
once wore a local all-st- fpotbal
team's spangleswhen the lelever
Invaded Hobbs,2. M.r for a Nev
Year's Day game. He has workec

number of pigskin games here
as a head lineman.

The formerLittle an

who hails from Chillicothe (Tex.)
knows football. He played pro bal
for the Philadelphia Eagles for
some years 'after leaving Texas
Tech and has served couple oJ

years of apprenticeship as an as
slstant --In the Concho city.

Charley Gillan, who appeared
oa the SeataPlains Sportsmen
club program at Lamesa last
week, is credited with kflllar
mere lobe wolves than aay ether
aaain the US. The former game
tardea left this thouekt with
his audience: If yea want more
game, kill less of it and kill it
la season;give it suitable place
la which to lire aad breed....
One of the prime local needs ia;

an 18-hol- e golf course, without
which Our Town cannot hope to
land any of the major

frontl? Salvation
running players who make ether
parties --in this section.

The country club set has dis-
cussed theaddition of nine holes

Record Flayers
Sportkg Goods

Softbtg Eqvlpriteat
Archery Seti

Musical Iistrueits
FiaRo aid SheetMusto

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala PImm Ml

'Mi itta1"
.iviii -- l m m mm m

RunsLike NewEngine

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery ,'!."

Ask About Qar 'Tay As Yw Side Fkw"

Big Spring Motor Co.
Fhoae638 '':! Malau --K'

At 6:45 P. M.
i .

. i , . t t

a

a
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to Its snug little coursebut so far
no definite plans have beenmade
toward thkt end.

The Miiny has an 18-ho- le lay-
out hut only half the course the
back side-p-is used. The first nine
have fallen into rubTand it would
take,a major revamping job to re-
store them.

Lamesa's baseball Lobos, who
will be managedby Georgie Stur-dlva- nt

again this season,will open
their home season against Albu-
querque April 25. The New Mex-
ico team may be one of the salt-
iest In the WT-N-M circuit, inci-
dentally.

If the Longhorn league breaks
the barrier thLi year, the Lobos
might be playing-- their final year
in the WT-N-X league.It is not Im-

probable that both Lamesa and
Abilene will be knocking at the
Longhorn loop for admittance by
1948. . .

Trivia: Tom Gallagher, a mem-
ber of the Illinois fobtball team
which played in the .Rose Bowl
last year, was an usher at Shirley
Temple's wedding. . . Meijl Shrine
in Tokyo, which was to have been
the site of the 1040 Olympics, is
now operated by the Arms-a- s a
sports center, A baspball .field
seats 65,000; a track and field
stadium, 30,000; a natatorium, 12,-00- 0.. . City streetcleaners pick-
ed up 40 tons of waste paperon
Miami streets after the Orange
bowl parade there lastJan. 1

ments or lure any of the Olvey Sheppard,
Army chief here, is making plans
to field a boys' rifle team this sum--
mer ... If the squadis organized,
the rifle range at the former bom-
bardier school will be used.

Bruins Getting

SpecialFood
AVALON, Calif., Feb. 20. OP)

There is nothing, apparently, too
good for the Chicago Cubs bate--
ball training camp.

The players who left their homes
in northern climes and came to
this picturesque Catalina island
community 10 days ago to start
the training grind have
found living conditions they de-

scribe as letter-perfe-ct

Owner Phil K. Wrigley and
Manager Charlie Grimm long
have consideredthe care and feed-
ing of their ball players a prime
requisite in building .a pennant
winner. They have added some
thing new this year.

Before the pitchers and catchers
arrived here the Cub's bosseshad
taken over an Avalon restaurant
and hired restaurateurand food
authority Arnold Shircliffe, who is
on the faculty at Cornell universi-
ty. He arranges the special menus
for the ball players.

He selected a staff to prepare
and serve the players in style
the best food procurable and set
up a special commissary.

Lunch Is served the perspiring
pitchers and catchers who will
he joined this weekendby the rest
of the squad in the flower-bewere- d

patio of the Catalina visi-
tor's country club.

"Snowy white table cloths,
silver service, the proper number
of spoons, knifes and forks and
proper table setting they all
help to make the menus more
nourishing and delectable.'1 Shir
cliffe said. "Dinner is always serv-
ed In courses with prime steaks,
chops, chicken, turkey and fancy
dishes.We also see that the play-
ers get plenty of green foods for
vitamins."

Phillips 66 Wins
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Feb. 20. (ff)

-- Taking an early lead and never
beaded,the Phillips 6$'Oilers from
BartlesvIUe, Okla., smothered the
San Diego Tecate Dons, 77 to 400,
in an American basketball league
game last night

JayhawksTo See
Early Action--

STERLING CITY, Feb. 20.
Four games,are scheduled In to-

day's opening round of the Ster-
ling City Independent basketball
tournament, which begins at 6:45
o'clock this evening.

Landers Auto of SanAngelo and
Courtney ring Tip the curtain on
the convention,followed by a game'
between Loraine and Howard
County Junior college of Big
Spring, booked for 7:45 o'clock.,
An hour later, the host team and
Knott's Independents tanglewith,
Ellis Farts, one of the

favorites, clasheswith Stan--t
ton.

Winners of the Loraine-HCJ- Q

and Ellis Parts-Stanto-n game col--i
lide at 0:45 p.m. Friday. Then;
American Legion of Big Spring
and Bronte, quints which dreyv
a first round bye, mix It up at 7:45,
o'clock. At 8:45, winners of the
Landers-Courtne- y and. Sterling;
City-Kno- tt contestsmeet Gem Jew
elers and Forsan will see action
for the first time at 9:45 p.m.

Semifinal debates are. booked
for 3 p.m. and 4:15 p.m. Saturday,
the finals at 8 o'clock. No conso-
lation round will be played.

Trophies are in the offing to
members of the championship
tea, a team cup for the runnerup
squadand individual awardsto the

team as selectedby
a group of spectators.

G. W. Tillerson and Chesney'Mc-

Donald are the tournament

Bob Wright Top

SeededAt Muny
Bob Wright, a former sailor, has

been seededNo. One in the Muny
ladder tournament, which is now
in progress at the city-own-ed

course.
The ex-ta-r, brotherto the school

boy links phenom, Marv Wright,
fired a 70 the first time he shot
for the record to beat out Jack
Keith's best round by four strokes.
Keith gets the No. Two rating,
having qualified before John
Pipes,who also pieced.together an
83.

Others who are at the top of
the ladder and their scoresInclude
Dick O'Brien 84,. S. W. Agee 85,
Herschel "Mule" Stockston86, and
JohnMalaise 86.

The llnksmen can Issue, their
challenges as they see fit....r

Lewis Heuvel has takena four-stro- ke

lead in the ringer tourna?
meat in progressat the Muny lay-
out, having sliced his score to
61. His mark shaves 13 strokes
off regulation figures,

Jack Keith, the former leader,
now boasts a 65 for the 18 'holes
while Stockton has hammered his
score down to 68.. .

Rental golf-ba-g carts are now
available at the Muny clubhouse,
Pr4o Foy Fanning announced

Lamprich Named

Amarillo Pilot
AMARILLO, Feb. 20. OP Har-

ry Labprlch, catcher
of the; Amarillo Gold Sox of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Baseball
Leaguelast seasonhas beensigned
to manage the team In 1947.

Lamprich, whose home is in
Tulsa. Okla., played his first full
season in organised baseball last
year. He batted .271, established
a full seasonrecord for putouts by
a catcher 839 and ranked sec
ond in assists.He was chosen on
the North Team for the League's
annual all-st- ar game.

He played briefly for Oklahoma
City in the TexasLeague in 1942
before three years service as a
Navy pilot

Texas, Louisiana

End Long Dispute
BATON R0UGE, La., Feb. 20.

iP) Texas and Louisiana have
signed a reciprocal agreementrel-
ative to motor vehicle licenses,
thus ending k long-standin- g dis-
pute between'the two states.

Roland Cochleham, collector of
revenue, who announcedthe sign-In-g

of the agreement yesterday,
said it provides that firms domi-
ciled in one state but operating
trucks in the (other no longer will
have to buy tags in both states.
Henceforth, he said, the domicile
of the truck and not of the firm
wiU, he the determining factor as
to which itate license the truck is
to carry.

The agreement grants full re-
ciprocity to all trucks operated in
interstate and foreign commerce
except bussesjfor hire, he said.

Cochrehamjsaid the agreement
would be retroactive to Feb. 17.

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

W Can Fix Thtm'
CHRISTENSEN'S

Boot aad Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd St Kannels

CourfneyLoses

SecondIn Row

To Buffs, 2824
COURTNEY, Feb 20. Stanton's

Buffaloessewedup the District 21B
basketball championshiphere Wed-
nesdaynight, defeating Courtney's
stubborn Eagles,28-2-4, for the sec-
ond time in a row.

Billy. Ray Avery and LeRoy
Gregg paced the Stanton attack.
Avery hooped ten points while
Gregg accumulated seven digits
and was outstanding with his floor
play.

B. J. Smith and Benny Kelly
shared point-gatheri- laurels for
the losers,each with six points.

Courtney led, 6-- 4, at the end of
the first period but failed to score
in the secondperiod as the Buffs
were running up eight points. By
the endNof Round Three, the Flock
had cut the Stanton margin to
three points but thatwas as close
as H. H. Deck's gang got in Its wl PlW; , .
victory bid.

The Bisons had edged Courtney
by two points in a gameat Stanton
earlier in the week and Wednes
day's triumph eliminated the pos-

sibility of a third game, which
would havebeenplayedat Midland
Friday night

Stanton nov becomeseligible to
competein 'the RegionalTwo meet-
ing at Abilene, which will be un-
reeled Feb.28 andMarch 1. The
Buffs will be one of eight district
wim.ers in the show. Regional
chai lpion qualifies to take part in
the state tournament.

StranahanWins

Medalist Honors
HOUSTON, Feb. 20. (?) Frank

Stranahan, whose four-und- er par
67 Won him medalist honors,paced
the field of 32 crack amateur
shot makers teeing off today in
the opening round of the annual
Houston country club invitation
golf tournament

The Walker Cup player from
Toledo, Ohio, almost missed his
chance for medal honors yester-
day on the 18th hole. Five under
par, he hooked hisdrive deep into
the woods and bayou. That cost
him a shot as he dropped his ball
back on the water hazard which
splits the fairway. He recovered
nicely with two shots that put
him five feet from the cup and
then curved in his putt for a 67.

Finishing one stroke behind him
Lwere Roy Riegel, Houston, a form
er tournament winner, Leo Blagat-t- l,

Sandusky, Ohio, and Earl
Stewart Dallas,-- last year's meda-
list Dick Nautsr Houston, finished
with a 69.

Johnny Dawson, Los Angeles,
last year's winner who automatical-
ly qualified, tried for medlist hon-
ors and turned in a 71.

Five other former' winners of
the tournament qualified for the
championship flight They were
Ken Rogers, Oklahoma City, and
Ed White, Houston, with 72. H.
Creel,.Houston,--74; Gus Moreland,
Peoria, III. and Edwin McClure,
Shreveport, La., with 75. "

Texas,Cayuses

Win SW Tests
By Th AuocSaUdPrm

The University of Texas was
within a half-gam-e of a sure tie
for the Southwest conference
basketball championship today.

The speedy Longhorns defeated
Baylor, 70-5-2, In Austin last night
for their ninth win and no defeats
In conferenceplay, A victory over
pice Saturday night will cinch the
tie. , .

" The second-plac-e Southern
Methodist five stayed In the run-
ning last night by defeating a
hustling Texas Christian team, 59-5-2

at Fort Worth. The Methodists,
with sevenwins and two loses,are
nowa half-gam-e aheadof Arkansas.

Both Texas and Baylor set
fastpacefrom the start last night.
but Texas jumped Into 16 point
lead and was never headed.-- John
Hargis, Texasforward, who missed
a greatpart of the first half be-

causeof an ear infection, was high
scorer with 17 points. Baylor for-
ward BUI Johnson was runner-u-p

with 13.
Texas'Christian proved a tough

foe for Southern Methodist. The
Christians, who have lost 19 out of
20 games this season, lead 32-3-

at the half and were behind only
55-5-2 "with three minutes left In
the game. The" Christians tried to
cover SMU. close undertheir own
basket, and Bryan Lloyd broke
clear for two easylay-u-p shotsthat
decided thegame.

Tommy Tomlinson, SMU for-
ward, 'was high scorer with 18
points. High man for TCU was
center .Frank Kudiaty "wjta 14
points.

i
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BovineQuintetUnderdogs
In TourneyGoWith Flock

Locals Cooking
Up Court Magic

The1 blue chips will be showing
for the Big" Spring basketball
Steers;at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon when Johnny Malaise's gang
take the courts In the San Angelo
gymnasiumagainst the mighty AB- -

ilene Eagles.
There's anothergamein the off-

ing for the fans but all eyes will
be on the Big Spring-Ablle-ne de-
bate, from which is expected to
emerge the District 3AA kingpin
and its representative In bi-dl- s-

IJ1Jdan aiikciu uu miuiauu, nuv
finished In that order behind the
two top teams In regular play,
fight it out for the right to meet
the winner of the Big Spring Ab
ilene fracasin the 8 o'clock finals.

Abilene --rules as decided fayor-lt- e

over the Big Springers. In two
games played during the regular
3AA campaign, the War Birds
rolled up 86 points in capturing
both decisions. The locals were
limited to N60 points in those out-

ings, i

However, where there's life,
there's hope, as the old adage
goes,and the Longhorns are brist-
ling in defiance. They. figure1 the
last game here proved exactly
nothing, that once they wanned td
the task they outplayed the Flock
from here to there. . I

If the locals can put the brake
on Duane Henaiey. iney reason
they've won half the battle and
Malaise has been working toward
that end. He'll throw Delmar Tu-
rner on the" War Bird scoring ace
and build his own offense around
Capt Hoss Rankin and Eddie Hbus-e-n.

i
Despite their surprise defeat at

the hands of Lamesa last Tues-

day, the Longhorns finished atop
the circuit standings with a game
to spare. Here's the way they
wound up:
TEAM W L
BIO SPRING '1SAbilene
San Anselo
Uldland J

2
3
4
S

Tjmiu .. ..............3 7
Odest!" 2 ,5
Sweetwtr 0

Pet.
.t33
.790
.6B7

.417

.250

Bomber Punches

Godoy Groggy
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb.aOJtf)

With a crowd of 30,000 Shouting
'Take it easy, Joel' heavyweignc
champion Joe Louis punched Ar-tu- ro

Godoy groggy in a six-rou-

boxing exhibition last night at the
Estadio Nacional. Louis weighed
207 to 198 for Godoy, appearing In

his native country for the first
time since 1944.

Godoy was knocked down In the
third and sixth rounds an was
ffroffffv1 in the secondthat he acci
dentally landed a right haymaker I

on the, JaW of Luis Angela FIrpo,
former heavyweight contender
from Buenos Aires, who was the
referee.

Godoy, appearing for the fourth
time against Louis, promised be-

fore the bout to "fight" He open--d

Mth a wild slugging attack, but
Louis promptly punched bacs
effectively that Arturo seemedIn

daze the restof the way.

Varied Athletic

Show At BS Gym

Two hours or more of athleltc
entertainment Is promised fans
who call at the high school gym
v.9-l,- m arnund 6:30 O ClOCK mi
evening.

Along about that time, Mils
Arah Phillips will be sending her
two girls' volley ball squads Into
action against two Sterling City
teams.

After those games have been
completed, Anna Smith's Eighth
grade boys' basketball team takes
on Forsan's Junior high club.

The local volley bailers are
prepplng for the Water Valley
tournament, which comesoff this
weekend.

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

SeatCovers
Fre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car j

; Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone47Zf

J83

00

so

so

a
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Legion Rallies

To Win, 31-2- 8

LORAINE, Feb. 20. Surging
from behlndin the final three min-
utes of play, the American Le-
gion team of Big Spring defeated
the Loraine community quintet,
31-2-8, In a basketball exhibition
played here Wednesdaynight j

Coach Pete Farquhar's troops
were short handed, so much iso
mat tne mentor, himself, bad.to
play four full quarters. However,
the Big Springers warmed to the
task and finally arose to the chal
lenge Just when it seemed-- that
time was going to run out
them.

on

The Loraine gang led, 10-5- .' at
the end of the first quarter; 16--

at half time; and 22-1-8 afterl three
periods of play.

FrankHardesty put the game on
Ice fpr the visitors with five points
in the lastfew minutes and shared
the game's scoring honors with
Bobby "Pepper"Martin. Each had
11 points.

Box 'score:
LIS I ON (31) ft ft pf to
?rS.?h'ir ' 12 2 4
Miftm ..................,.s i 2 nHrdety 4 3 2 11

U -- ............0 1 O 1
nUlk ...i, ..,,.....,.....,..2 0 14Smith O0OO

ToUl .,. ,.... 12731
LORAINK (31 fa ft ta
SPikfl , 10 12L. HimUton .k , ,o 10 1
Ttmpltlon ,. i 3 0 2 6
Bennitt ,. ................ l 0 OilPInitr ., , 0 14 1
Martin 3 o 0 s
b. KamUtoa ooooBlmmoai oooo

ToUh .. ia"a 1 ss

WoodsonSeekinq
Two More Games

ILENE, Feb. 20 UP) Any
college team that expects to be
hardlto handle-- next fall is wanted
on the Hardin-Simmo- ns university
football schedule.

Coach Warren Woodson has two
openjdates Sept 17 and Nov. 1

and hell play any classA. team In
the nation,, either at home or in
Abilehe.

"I hope to find a couple of op-

ponents who will be tough nuts to
crack," said the coach of the unde-
feated,untied cowboys.

fca

509-1-0 Pet.Bld.

sL

and bucks.

Come
get our price. your
supply NOW!

4fC44ll
In thabarn for

yVaW

Main

SfeersLikely

NCAA Tiflisis
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.

that the Oklahoma Acdet

13

eliminated from the NCAA t aske-t-
ball tournament this year, i : may
be that Texas will succeed o the
throne, assuming that Kei tacky
prefersa bid to the Nationa Invi-
tation Tourney at Madison qoare
Garden.

The Longhorns,undefeatet lead?
ers in the Southwest Conference,
were beaten by the Aggies, 40 to'
39 back in December betae tha
NCAA champswent Into a t ilspia
that eliminated them from th Mis-
souri Valley Conferencerace.

Is the only blot on Texas re rd.
Texaswon' its 20th victory In 21

last night by trouncin; : Bay-
lor 70 to 52. The Longhorn: seen
certain to take the Southwes. Con-
ference title and thus automitlcal--

for the western :CAA
eliminations at KansasCity tfarch.
21-2-2. After that it's up to tl em.

"Kentucky, beaten by the Aggies
and but still generaly rec-
ognized as .the Ho. 1 qiintet.
swampedCincinnati Xavier, 58 to
31, for its 25th victory in 27 j amesv

COMPLETE SERVI
AND BU

PLANT INSTALLATION

L.
o9v

AND MAINTENANJIE

Pumps Meters
Compressors HydrsoXic

Lifts asd Jacks
GreaseGuns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP
COMPANY

D. & Wiley
E. 3rd St

AVAILABLE NOW!

Cnnnlnxlaat
Phona1

DUONSET HUTS

ivHLHb

111

The "Qaonset 24" eaa
used for am Implement shed,
vehicle shelter, repair shay,
animal shelterand dozensof

farm and commercial
application. Durable, fire-resist- ant

weather -
Call or writ as today.

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ph. 1003-fr- ii

VaVaVWYVWaW
For a Full Day's Work from Horats

aut
Top Condition Balls and Bucks

PURINA OMOLENE
With ashortageo laboronthefarm, it's impor-
tant to seethat everyhorseis in top condition
for a full day's work. Purina Omolene the
South' favorite conditioner for many years
is an economicalfeed.

It's a grain ration that will help keep your
work stock up in the collar day after day
ALL day! -

Omolene is also an excel
lent conditioner for bulb

in, seeasampleand
Put in

Qot
spring

J. F.

419

That

starts

DePaul,

STATION

Air

other

proof.

ii

rZ7 'X

omoiene

Neel Feed 6
Supply

Phoae64

lWaVaV.VAV.Va
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Business
AUTOMOTIVE UFMOXSTEKYi

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupholster-la-g
throughout, choice 'mate

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works

West On Highway 89

CLEA.VERS

CgHalfcMvai

m
.WE "

--ttUVffi

TRY US
For Year Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Ererr Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

US Main Phone 429

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 tunnels St
"South ef the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldoier
1901 Johaaes

J. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
e sew located

at JLH19 W. 3rd St
PBoe2071--J

We Have
Pittv of wiring
stats-rial-s for
residential'and Mmomaerclal wir
ing contracts.SVFisiiVs,.W w" -- T WLars er small. "y.j?:.

REASONABLE RATES

DHJVZRY SERVICE"

JealdM
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

f) GARAGES"

We Have Wfllard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul ee
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

865 W. 3rd Phone27
CNERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialise In motor tune xp
AMI brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Ceraer N. AylfordV and Lames
Highway Phone 1878

Wrlte. Wire er Phone

For Yeur

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADET

St 2. Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE 1
Insurance to Meet All

Reeulrenaents

rrorwoRK-- r

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hatw Works
903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
Jc MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the'past 39
years.We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602 '

MATTRESSES" Bee

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY Ft.

for
Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764 tinu
RADIO SERVICE In

G. B. PARK-RAD-IO 1&i1-
REPAIR both

HJt

We make them operate like
--ww. All werk guaranteed.

Pick, Ud and .Deliver
Phone 233 1940
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Directory
RADIO SERVICE

me

.?

vV

.-r-

BILLTERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
en all make radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repairedand

305-- A E. 3rd Phone 1578
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING t
1

For Free Removal of

deXd ANIMALS
(wiskiniied) j

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

For FREE Removal Of) Dead,
Unskicned Animate,

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated,.by
Marvin Sewell and Jim jKinsey.

Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.JSunday

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air CemvreMers
Lubricators i

Electric Fences
asd otheritems.

O L. WIIXT IS
1300 X. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWmGMA "SERVICE''

SEWING MA'
SERVICE SHOP J

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 418

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 96 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMI.TUS
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS i

$2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers '

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S . ,r

Phone 593 80S E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns 'for
natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

WELDING

NEWBURN tc SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We .do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment om specialty.,

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsForSale
CSSS) CAM

Call as if yea with ta tea year ear. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY DB3 CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 9- -6 304 Runatk
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo bodyfor tale;
first class condition: an timer riillo.
heater and seat covers. 186 W. 3rd. J. T.
Belch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Maznolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep. $750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $579
1939 Nash Club Coupe.$775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. $750
1940 Nash Convertible
1935 Dodge Sedan
ltf Ton Ford truck. $850

410 Scurry. Phone 399

1939 Ford coupe for sale; good condition.at WUkerson Garage, 292 Donley,
niw. j. oetween b a --a. ana b hi.CLEAN 1939 Bulck special four-do-or n;

priced 875.00 to 8100.00 lets an
Worth Market. This ear will finance
8300.00, would consider a trade. Sep

-- u riTp i am i i cmster.
1939 four-do-or Dodce for sale or trade;
cood condition: 5 new tire. Sm at l-- aa

--usaw, nas--c
1941 Dodce. fluid drive, tmclnesi mow.'
excellent paint, tires and condition. Call

dti ore o pm, jt. alter o p m. i1942 Chrysler sedan. New Yorker; RetchMk bee. 7xe. 10 ft. Husman meat
ease. BAB Parkway Food Store. 611 E.ra.

nl.W. ..!.. . . . '
nuBuwci uus rora trc r,

tn A- -l coBdltloa. Bee at SarererMo--
v

CLEAN 1936 Ford coupe f or vsle; goad
condition. Call 189 er see at CKies Berr-le- e

Oil Co let aed AutUa
--Tracks W

GMC truck for sale or trade: cood
condition. Lawrtaee Roolatea, 603 X. nth,
Fheae 923.

AUTOMOTIVE
Si Trailers, Trailer Heases
TKRSE room Schult trailer beats fer
sale at Fcrsan. 81400. Set H. W, Holceabe
at renin
7 Aircraft
AIRPLANE for sale; 1946 Latcombe

160 hours. 65 Continental relieens-e-d
January 1047; trade for car. S21S0,

Ben Funk. Municipal Airport. Hanger 3.
Box 1347. Bit Spring.
BT-1-9 for sale; all metal; 10 hours, since
engine major; Just licensed, ineludln
nicht; priced at a aacritiee. Be or write
E. E. MeNallen. Sterling City Rt. Bis
BjriB;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Lest an Found
lOBT: Pointer bird doc and blondeCock-
er gjgti. Pnane aop--R. lap D-t-

io at.
LOST: BronTU goatskin billfold, contains
collect Brett card and key. imall change.
Finder keep chance and return billfold to
Herald.
11 Personals
CORStrLT Bttella. the Reader.

386 oregg. Hoe a.

"t Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 60W 104 Z. 9th

ROSSBJ --lowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready tor you now at Crete Strtet
nursery, loot orenr. panne ihb.
13 PBbUcTfeikes
MM. Brownfield li now at tfet Settles
Beauty Shop; would like for her friends
to cau ntr.

ALCOHOLICS
ANO N YMOU S

Phone1071 P. O. Box 1591

14 Ledges"
--Lodge 373 IOOf

erery Monday Bleat.
haseaeatIra's Jewelry at
B p.

Aig. CaBed BUted Meetlac Bis Sprlac
I commandry No. 31. Monday 730'aaTj nm Pehrnarr 17th. Maseaie

Temple. JOffp-BXE.-j,
CALLED meeting Staked Ledct
No. 59S. Saturday 130 p.m.
Work In MM Decree. Also MMtf decree
PJL

will ba conferred at 7:00

SERT SRTVE. WJi.
W. O. LOW. Bee.

Staked convocation, Blc Sprinc
Chapter No. 178. erery 3rd
Thursday 7J0 pja,o JACK THOMAS. KJ.

W. O. LOW. Bee.

19 BatstBessService
M-t- a &TCin u.ff nftnr fe&fiftec an
work cuaranteea.can izio-m-..

FC piano lanlnc and ceneral repair call
1479--J or esll at 808 San Antonio. J. X.
LowraBce

FOR butane hat water heaters and mate-
rial; also cat appliance service work, call
or sea Carl Hollls. Phone-- 211-- R 1211Mate.

FOR Insured souse movlnr see C F.
Wade: 1-- 2 mile south Lakevlew Oroeery
on old hlchway. Wa are bended. Phone
16S4.

OUgC MOVINO: I will mora your hew
anywhere, careful handllni. Sea T. A.
welch. Kills Homes. Bids. 14. Apt. 1.
Phone 9661. "

FORD -- etna --.chasce: emclnes rebu--4
on aH makes of cars: an work cuaranteed.
McDonald MoUr co. --oajoanjonBt.
TR0C and automotive repair; perttWe
weWlac eerrlea day or Hlcht. Murray's
WeMlaar Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone2136.
WAT- -R WHLL DRJ-J-O- Ta and errtet.
Far prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53--

RADIO Service; plek up and deHrery7
aavace. aeg t. iota, pnoae 9?.

FOR DEPENDABLE jiADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.
Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
cnM2J

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phoae 1298

815 W. SrdSt.
a (t

F. A. arrI)RESS

. Big Spring, Texas

TAR LAUNDRY
Open far 'Butiaet.

1483 W. Sag

Incomt Tax Service
Howard Salisburv Phone 257

Ream 5. First NatT Bank Bldg.

CALL or sea as before buyIsg er teslac
uted lurnlture: also use our Stager ma--
chlae repair and parts service. Yeur basi-
nets appreciate- -. Arthur Pickle, 607 X.
2nd Phono260.
17 WftaaanTCal
I can do quilting aad recover quilts. Phone
iw. BtrrroNitoLB

Belts, buckles,covered buttons, spota
aad nallheads.

MYRTLE UEE MARTIN
ll- - Plaee

NOTICE
Mrs. Mae Franklin, formerly
ef Salle Ann Shopis now em-
ployed at The Lorraine Shop.
She invites her friends and
customers to drop in to see
her.

NOTICE LADIES!

The Colonial Beauty Salon if
now underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith, assisted
bv Maude Cole and Doris
Rudd. Come in for our free
get acquainted service. Per
manent waves our specialty.
Your businessappreciated.
1211 Scurrv Phone.349

ueuj care nursery; cars for children aflsours, weekly rates. Mrs. A C. Hal. 806
lit: p.

JtEXD'l Upholstery Shoo: farnlt-r- a reeaa--
-It- lc-ned: sew fabrics. In Read Hotel Kit.
313 e and, pnoae 2142.

Q your sea-- ac and buttonhole work
to 403 Onion Bt. Phoaa 706--J.

HOB 9tY mendtoc. 1303 Beaten. Back of
feath War; school

belt, bnttsa. bsakle
area asd aaaaTl et. --rlsnera. Hail

head: seam binding and btltlag. 306 6
lth. Phoae 1545

IeAPER- -' fur coat remodeling; years ef
Mrs, J. L. Hsyaet, 881 Mala. at

fBJ TV tftrfe

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 WesuB'iCelHBUi
MOTHERS: Mrs. X. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children br week, day or
night. Best cart; alto doet nice seem--
ttreti wort:.
LUZIBR'8 rise cetmeUes asd perfumesT
Med a Rottrt-e- a. 6--7 Gregg. Phone 896

1iB If .ur jwon
MRS. Tipp-l- . 367Vi W. 6th, dees all kinds
or sewins and alterations. Phont 2136--

BtrTTOXHOLBB
Cerered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
nan Betas, ana mineslone.

AUBREY 8UBLETT ,

ne 360 101 Letter Bide.
LUZXBV8 fist eetmeUes and prfmes,
Beatrice Vleretge. Phage 847--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male erFesaale

More Skilled Men Needed
409 X.C.8. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose. Enroll Now!
HAROLD 8. CONRAD, Rep. .

PfaeBt 1587--R BOX 1753 Bit Sprint
23 HelB Wanted Female

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
JN MIDLAND. TEXAS

HEEDS j I

Experienced female atenekraphers and
Computers who desire permanent position.
Computers harlnc experiencein operation
at calculating machine and with collece
backcround, mathematics major preferr-
ed. Apply An own handwrltlnr. statins
Ate. education andexperience to Person-
nel Department. F. O. Box 1509, Midland.
Texas.
JUKAIJTY Counselor neededat once, wom- -
an up to 40. Will train. Writ Box B. C.
e o Herald.
tVAin'JSU: Xxnerleseed beauty operator.
call Bonnie Mae Baalth, Phone 346.

. FINANCIAL
3t BsslaessOpBortuBitles
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of 17. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent income.
No experience required. S39S, Immediate
cash investment reaulred For Interview
dra address and phone. Write Box C. I
Co sieram.
RELIABLE nan er lady15"own and os--
erate, new 1946 model rrndlnc machines.
Part or full time. Blc profits. (397.90 cash
reaulred securedby route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stttinc qus
ilicatlons.
HAVE business offer to Beauty Operator
with eoulpment who wishes a cood ,loca--
uoa. write ABC co Hertic.
31 MeneyTe Lean

j. E. D U G G A N,

PERSONAL LOANS
No indorsee. , . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE. CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - T
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
eur rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Met.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
409 Petroleum Bldg. .Phone721

FOR SALE
w vatlaS6iSwOOSnl

JUST received email shipment cat heating
raves. srasAppuaact co. arete

yrecg'--zJtS!:arDAIRE in A- -l condition for 1:
Brtce HOC. Phone 907.
SUPBRPEX coal oil lea box: good condi-
tion; one cood stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
woe 9. m. loo Moian,
OAS heaters with clay maatels. Coodgrade. Also cast iron bath tuos. A. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Oollsd t-- Phone
214.
30-- sad auteaaUenatural gas
hot water heaters. Also butane heaters,s. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad St.,

Tm4 lor aale: d Hvlnf rtMn
suite: need tingle bed; sew bedroom suite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1901 Main.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

$6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291-- W

tiCORii Flayer, table modelradio, chest
of drawers. 912 E. 12th
UnfMlthed dreaslsc tables. 4 96.
Unfinished dressing tables, 6 98
Daflaitbed dressing vanities, 8.9
StudeaU desk. 14.9S
Bad table. 4 96 and up.
Coffee tables. 8 96 and up.

RILL'S FITBNTTDBlE. 007 W Sth
CSXHJSRATOR and vttalelre refrTgeratorsH
lor saie: ice cream ireecers. 1947 models.
Bee them on display at Southern Ice Co.
ntw 189V aei eiectnc Maytag, nas oeen
In storage. CaU 125 day or S3 after 7.00pm. Mrs, --fleanor Thomas

aekal Iutn-Bent- B

UPRJOHT seU player pgno
wiui several rolls or music lor sale; Bar.
gain, gat w. win.
430ffiie andStore EgBlpment

oath register, counter,
showcase, check machine, desk, celling
fan. cabinet Phlleo radio with several rec-
ords, baby bed. high chair, ee

at 802 Pons or Phone 362.
- rets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
TA.hngrn fit-

4& Bidklteg Materials
WALL PAPER SALE

All good patternstor 10 days only. 80
discount. S. P. Jones Lumber Co, 409
Oollsd St. Phone 214.
3243 ft. siding; 3013 ft, shlplap: 7988. ft.pint flooring; 8014 ft. 2--6: 4831 ft. 2x4:
3194 ft. 1.6: 373 ft. 1x4; 1760 ft, 1x4
and 1x6 reach; 884 sq. yds. metal lathes:
100 lbs. 3 o. sans: 800 lbs. 6 o. nails:
aU fer 12700. J. F. George. 1410 Scurry

35 Army BarBlas ealtabla lof
homes.Prefabricated 16 ft. - 46 ft. 8350.00
F.OJS. Hattlesbarc. Miss. Approximate
freicht to Blc Spring 8110. R. F. DoeUch.
1009 Commerce. Open Sunday 9
to 13 Dallas. Texas. Rep. Roettch Bros.
Luarter Co . 'Mattoon. HI.

49 FarmEgnlpment
OKE 6-- Moaicer wiadmm with 30 ft.
steel tower. 73 ft. of sucker rodsaad new

aad cylinder. 8100 00. One
640-e-cc electrle Incubator. 866.00. Call
1899.

49A MJocelkneen
OUTSIDK white paint; ,5x8x12 red day
til aad smithing coal. B. P. Jones Lum- -
oer Co. --W OaJita Bt. 'pnoae ait,
1942 Model Harley Davidson motorcycle:
perfect running condition; priced right.
Phone 793-- Bee 1910 B. Runnels.
VwrrlAR brind available. Bis Spring
Palat as Paper Store. Phene list.

flewerinc shrubs, evergreens,fruittree,ready far jou bow at Orexc Street
nursery. 1604 Oreaig. Phone 1116.
HAVE oae same aanew Wltcsntta make

to 9 hp. engiat;eae air compressorwith
teak: far quick tale. 460 E. 3rd.
FAidififtB! TRCTKBRSI Buy Tarpaulint

greatly reduced Prices. Army Surplus
aHera. 114 Ma tH.

FOR SALE
49A MJscellaaeeas
FOR Bale: aood new and used teaser ra-
diators lor popular;make cart, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 Salt 3rd
St.. Phont 1210.

BE-E- our display or monuments ea west
Hi-w- ay across street irom Sana'snace.
Oeorcla Marble and Oranite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Blc Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554 W. B Boyles.

A SPECIAL!
"Tulip" hanBmade by Dell,
Informal place settings in
lovely blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread --and butters,
cupsand saucers.$1.95 for jet
of four. I

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone '433

SEE as for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Wblxxer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle; Service. 906 fw. 3rd. Phone.2082.
NEW) DRBSBBS Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess!

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons 'Delivered IS days --Dry Cleanlnc
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL

CO.. '113-11-7 Live Oak St-S- an

Antonio. 2. Texas.
BE- - AN EARLY BIRD!

Git your outboard motor now, as theyTl
ba scarce next snrlnt we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Xriarudta.
Champions and Johnsons. Also la stock,
variety of boats. ,0. L. Williams. Salts
and Service. 1306 IE. 3rd. Phone 191.
NfW electrle market scales for sale:also
80x130 ft. lot near North Ward School.
S160. Blue Star Store. Lamesa Hlchway.
rnonewao
BRUNSWICK pool' table complete. 990.00.
1408 Scurry, Phone 1387. Paul S. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new Zenith hiarinc aid.
Call 974--

WANTED TO BUY
58 HouseholdGeeds
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need used fur
niture. Give us a chance before you selL.
uet our prices oeiore you ouy. w. er.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.
T--

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying iand Selling
Usedpurniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St Phone M91--

BRUMLEY'3- - new, and used furnituri
store. We buy and sell, come ctt our
prices. Also do ceneral repair on an Kinds
furniture, washing machines andsewlnc
machines. All work suaranteed. 318 W.
zna,
54 Mcelianee i
WANTED' Osed radios and mutes

will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music C-o- phone 896 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second.hand Bplntt piano. C
J. Wise. Box 811. Blc Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, Shfojar Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 3TJ

FOR RENT
69 Apartments
THREE room furnUhtd apartment with
bath. 913 iy west, ail otjvettoa bh.
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frit-ldalr- e;

bills paid., Bee at Dixit Court.
rnoni s- -
TWO room apartment for rent; all MHa
paid, oil w. atn at
TWO apartment for rent: all
bills paid: Motor Inn courts. 1106 W.
3rd. Phone uoa.
TWO rooms for rent. 14x14. 830.00 month.
loo worm Benton
TWO room apartment and bedroomfor
rent: bob Main.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; do in: tree parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates.Phont 991. 801
E. 3rd St.
LARGE comfortable southeast front bed-roo-m

for rent: private entrance: adjoin
ing bath: large cVset. Share the kitchen
wun coupie :ai. at pud uress. rngac iuo,
NICE private bedroom with bath and ga-
rage: close in en pavement, rear of 809
w. 4tn. pcone ii-g-- K,

NICE quiet bedroom for rent: cloee la;
outside entrance; private entrance to bath.
sot uonaq
64 Room andBeard

BOARD ROOMS
Reasonable

Family Style Meals
, Menu Chanced Dally

311 N. Scurry Phone 941
65 Honses
SMALL furnished house for rent;
also furnished apartment. All bills paid.
601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--

68 Basines.Property
STORE buildinc and station for rent er
lease at Dixie courts. Phone 1422,

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
EX QJ., age 21 with wife and
baby would like 2-- or unfurnish-
ed apartment Please callJohnny Brown
at Safeway, Phone 188, bttween S ajn.
ana 6 pm.
72 Henses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 341--J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
fntiv n fl..Mim e,.t .I.V. m ,.,.
furnished house. Call Marcum at 736
PERMANENT employee of HeraTd. wife
and baby need 3-- to house, fur- -
nisnea. call jonnny cox, 728
WANT to rent furnished house er apart--
na rt- - aHfa e4 . am tall ll1il s.flWSU) ; VU9 .JtUUtmanaggr Wtern Union, Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
88 HensesFer Sale"
THREE room house for salt: modern.
hardwood floors, kitchen eablneL nrlead
reasonable, movable. O. W. Oraham, Co--
anoma
ONE three-roo-m house, one four roam
house. P. P. Howard. Forsan.

WORTH THE MONEY
You! ean't beat thlt for a good home

all hard wood floors, three-r-
apartment, double garage. Paved street.
Close In 88.300.

New: extra good; extra nice. I. II ah.
te.oooiNew. Corner lot. Close to school.
14.200,

New and completely furnished from
radio to washing machine Living and
bed room suites. Corner lot. Bus lint,
82.730.

aerate.Wash house. 909 Donley St.
--3.000.,

house; garage. This best buy today
ror a..3.o.

and 2 large lots. North side 81,700.
A. P. CLAYTON, Real Batata

Phone -- 54 800 Oregg St.

IP
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Turie in KBST '7:00 to 7:1$

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath:
double garage; garageapartment. Lot 75c-14- 0;

paved street; walking distance af
town.
Eight lots adjoining Vtteraas XaspMal
tlte.
Poultry farm tlost to Big Spring. far
information. .

THREE room souse aad batfeu tSevera-me-nt

Heights. 82100.
NEW stucco house la Wasa-ut-ea

Place: floor furnace; good locattea,
FIVE room concrete tale house la Me-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Veaimoor coa-ma-tr;

fiva room house la cood repair.
Three room house and bath: southeast
part of town; corner lot: extra lot: nice
built in cabinet; large clout, priced right.

WORTH PEELER .
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Nicht 386
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; cood home aad income; close
in: win consider car en down payment.
Phone 1834.
FOUR zoom modern house and bath ta
South part of town: for tale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
call 59--J after 6 oo p.

Ton have tout lot I tan sell your a
brand new little house on easy terms:
amatlng low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy It. 315 Prlnce--
ton (oft wasmnstongiva i
NEW four room house andbath; modern
throughout; located on extra large lot at
entrance to Junior College. AU city utill- -
tles are availaoie. H. K. Butneriord,
THREE-roo-m house and two lots for sale:
yard fenced. See owner at 1404 West 3th
St.
A five room house and bath for tale at
1003 w. th r ror information 'coat
to 700

A

REAL ESTATE
89 HoasesFor Sale
Values in Real Estate. Hemes, farms.
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2. Well built heme. S rooms-- and bath:Qrerg 8t. Stc this one.
3. Very pretty house and bath;
--est iocauon. aiszuana fare.4. Oood htmt, and bath; on Bearry Street.
5. Beautiful brick, home ta Xdwafds
neirnis. o rooms ana Dam.
6. Five ooms and bath south af High
School act paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath: very modern:
near South Ward Behcet
8. Sis room boaa on paved Mala
Strtet: caragt. small servant's haste: yew
can not buH a kerne today like Bats
oae.
9. WeU btllt home in Edwards Heights:

and hath: xervlee arc ud .
rate, compieieir iurauaea.10. Cafe, doing cood business;weX la t--
ea in aowntown sir Borinc.
11. WeU built home. asd bath
with caragt; located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood ana? bath an Johnson;
very cood buy.
13. Beautiful brick heme an 11U Place:

and bath: brick caragt; wtU
kept yard. Make this ona yeur home.
14. Good house en Mala SL;
double garage.
15. Beautiful modernbrick heme. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick caragt.,Set
this place. 716. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School. ,
17. A choice secUon of land south ef Blc
Spring. ,70 acres in cultivation; balance
in cood grass land; one good large

house and ona house! plen-
ty of water: lust off highway.
IS. Good choice lots en East ISth St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 ta Irritation with
unlimited water: thlt it tht best dial X

know ef; tea as far fun information aa
thla plaee.

20. Ntee roek heme en State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you la yeur needs for
real Estate buying er selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call as day or nicht. Phene 1122 er

Call at SOI X. 13- -a

OOOD two bedroom house ta Washlnc-te-a
Heights for sale: newly decorated

throughout: Venetian blinds: ample closet
spaee; immediate possession: thewa h?
appointment only. Phone 961.

SPBCiALS TiMJAY"
1. Fire-roo-m home In Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
is a real nice little home (or S6.000.
2. Five-roo- m home on Main St. with
double garage; a cood home, will take a
cood loan. SS.730.
3. Four-roo-m and beta In south Part of
town; cood location. 83.730. Sl3$0 down,
balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, dote in. double ga-
rage. garage apartment all in
first class condition. 88.500.
5. Business Building. 2 lots! 100x140. has

living auarters. Filling Station,
store. 24x42 oa highway, a'bargain I10- -
500.
6. Two-roo- m house with four lots in Air-
port addition. 81.750:, a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town;
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be clad to help you.

W. R. YATES
309 W. Oth Bt. Phone 1638

For Sale At A Bargain
If Sold At Once "'

My home place. 7 miles north
on LamesaHighway, 78 acres,
large house and bath,
douDie garage, apart-
ment: concrete block chicken
house.2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds. Butane, REA and
telephone.

Haskell Grant
Call 9008-F--ll

iHitk room bouse on Washington Blvd.
834)00 .down. SSO00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W. 3th.

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed

Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

81 Lots andAcreage
100x140 ft. on Johnson in business or
apartment gone; one residence; three
apartments, aU fumUhed on It. Faying
investment. Priced right.
Four, residences:located In various
parts of town, priced right.
Two well located businesslots ea Gregg
Bt,
Three lots near Veterans Hospital site,
good location for Tourist Court or apart-
ment.
Businesslets la various parti of city.
Four sections ranch land:plenty water.
good catUe and sheep country, seventeen
miles south Midland and Garden City
highway, S2.50O. Cash: balance long term
at 4. price lieJO acre.
Two sectionsSouthwestOarden City, price
$23.00 per acre.
Seame before making a businessor ranch
Investment.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 ilL0p
WILL sell surface rights on 80 acres in
ell field, Also acreagefor subdivision near
North Ward school: will take In car. Ityou want to buy or seU see B. F. Logan.
Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway, Phone
9599
LOTS 4, 16. 11; block 4 WrUhu Airport
Addition on highway. Price $800. J. B.
ncxui. rnone mi.
82 FarmsandRaaehes
2Vt acres oa Bast 6th It, 8750, terms.
REAL good butinet for sale.
A cood farm, excellent location. 240 acres.
Vt cultivation: some crass lease with
placer cood house, cood land., electricity,
butane, good water, tractor and other
farm machinery; some feed. This place Is
high but good. Ready for buyer; to use.

J, B. PICKLE. Phone 1217

For sJfer trade. 174 acres; good
house, lots of water.. 160 cultivation, will
trade for house in Big Soring, possession
bow. Also have 80 acre farm: all in cul-
tivation, food house, lots of water,

will trade fer house in Big Spring.
W. M. JONBS, Real Estate

roon. 4P--
93 Bttatnes-- Property

'SPECIAL
A modern caft. located in businessdistrict,
doing a good business, must seU on ac-
count of Ul health. A BAROAXN.

SEE or CALL
JOSEPHEDWARDS

Day hone 930 Night SOP

85 For Exehange
For Sal or Trade: Nice house aa
corner lot. Het bath and all aUliMet:
will consider place outside af eltr -M

er a cay. 1103 W. 3 St.
?.""""

Transportation
Schedules

(Bepartur Timet
RKYHOUNB BUSES

Eastbaund Westbound
4:39 aja. 1:17 ajtu
4-- M au 3:50 a-- a.
8:15 aun. 426 aja.
8J6 aja. 9:30 ajn.

12.31 pja. 1:00 pjn.
1:0 p-- a. 4:13 pju.
4--

14 p 4:41 pja.
8:17 PJB. 9U5 pju.

ll'J4 PJB. 9 41 PJB.
KIltM VILLI TNM&O

BUS CO. COACHBS
Seuthbound Northbound
5:00 a.m. 9.30 a-- n.
9:15 a-- 420 PJB.lill p-- a. 11--10 PJB.
4:48 p.m.

11 pu
AMIRICAN BUS!

Easabound Wettbouna
3--

19 a.m. .1331 a-- n.
S--

24 aja. US ajn.
12.26 p-- a; 7.10 aja.

6.03 PJB. 11:41 a-- a.
8--

15 PJB. 4'SO PJB.
11--

13 PJB. 9:40 PJB.
TAP TRAIN

' Westbound
7:10 ajn. ajn.
8.40 ajn. 8:15 aja.

10.40 PJB. 11--15 PJB.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eaatbeund Westbound
9:59 ajn. 11:12 ajn.
8:57 pjn. 9.27 pjb.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
1008 a m. 439 PJB.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 80
(west): OREYHOUND. ICERRVILLE. TNM-A- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN BUS, Crawford Hotel blag-- TRAINS
at TP depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train land truck, caatbound. S.40 a.nu

8:10 ajn. 8:55 ajn. 10:10 pm.. west-
bound. 5:30 aJB--. 7--

M) ajn--, 11:05 PJHJ
north. 8:40 ajn.

Airmail, eastbound. 9-- (9 am.. 8.37 p mj
ihiwnil. in 53 a.m.. 9.07 n m.t south--

bound 4:14 pjbj northbound 9.43 a-- B. I

I

r l 9LlfeHm
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C.OALCARCO FOR
dischargesher cargo of coal into
a. gale te make thetrip from a

effort to easethe

REAL ESTATE
89 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 ft

. $200
Sturdr frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc ,An amaz-in- g

bargain!
NO MONEY DOWN

$6.39 a Month
3 Years to PaY

Buildings are at Camp Barke--
ley just outside ef Abilene,
Texas on Hishway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps 20

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce; Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day. High today, 40; low tonight. 25; high
Friday. 42.

WESTTEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon- except mostly cloudy with a few
snow flurries and colder in Panhandle
and South- Plains, Psrtlr cloudy tonight
and Friday. Lowest temperatures,tonight
20 to 26 in Panhandle and South Plaint
and 26 to 32 from Upper Pecos Valley
eastward. .

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy.
colder near the coast this afternoon. Part-
ly cloudy tonight and Friday Slightly
colder tonight with lowest temperatures
28 to 32 in north portions. Not quite so
cold in northwest portions Friday. Mod
erate to iresn nortneriy winds on the
coast diminishing by Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln
Abilene .... 36 31
AmarlUo 47 22
BIO SPRING 44 25
Chicago ., .!.., 23 IS
Denver ........,...t...,..40
El Paso .... ....i.... 59 34
Fort Worth ., ,.. 42 35
Galveston ......$......68
New York 33 13
St. Louis . . .... 31
Sun sets today 6:38 p m. 8un rises Fri- -

u7 . t

Markets
aRAIN

Big Spring cash market No. S mHo.
kafflr 12.07 ewt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Blx Spring cash .market old cockerels

10. hens 20. fryers 30. butterfat54. cream-
ery butter 73. eggs 33.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 20. (AP CATTLE

1.600, calves 330; prices mostly unchang-
ed, some sales o( slaughter calves and
cows tending lower to major packers; me-
dium to good slaughter steers and year-
lings 15 00-2-1 SO; medium to good fat
cows 11 50-1- 4 00: good and choice fat
calves 17.00-21-1- 0: common to medium
calves 11.00-16.0- 0; stocker and feeder
calves, yearlings and steers-- 14 0;

stocker caws 9.00-12,7-5.

HOGS 14100; slaw, butchers and sows
mosUy steady with Wednesday's packer
market: stocker pics 1 hither;
good and choice 380-30- 0 lb butchers 25 SO.
too: good and choice 333-43- 0 lb 22 25-2- 5 25:
soft hogs 16.00-20.0- 0: sows mostly 2l.00,"
stocker pigs 13.00-2- 2 00. . I

SHEEP 2.300: around steady: medium
and cood wooled slaughter lambs 18 00--,
21 30: medium grade snorn lamos wun
No. 1 pelts 18.00; medium grade yearlings
13.00-5- good feeder lsmbs 18.75.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. (AP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon prices unchanged to. 70
cents a bale lower than the previous
close. Mch 33.93. Mar 32.90. and July
31.18.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 20 (APV-- A few

stocks edged toward recovery la today's
market although many leaders continued
to suffer from lack of sound bids. "

Dealings tapered after a fairly acUve
opening and declines, of fractions to
around a point predominated near mid- -

A UtUe buying nere. and there was at-
tributed to the" idea that the list may
have been oversold to a certain,extent.

Herald
Want-Ad-s .

Get Results -

LONDON-ABdi- k.ii
in London, after rsw-- B

northeasternBritish pert ia M'
city's fuel fastdue.

fuRltwTs awawaiiiiiB

" 'L
T M
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HPBfW

'PV7I
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" mMi-- B'ltt
' 9BF 'si-H

B-- 1' iHBj&r 3
Q U E E N FriTar--.shownwearing 1,89 caratr.was
queen of a diamondmen's con-

vention "In Atlantic City.

Two Pay Fines

Totalling $175
E. O. Scarbrough and Bertha

Lee Prince, whosetrials Had origi-

nally beenjet down for Xeh-- J2&.

entered pleas of guilty to chargetv

of driving while under the fafla-ence

of intoxicants andpaid fines
aggregating "9175 plus costs t
county court Wednesdayaflernoon,

The woman was the harderhit.
Her penalty was 9100 while It cost
Scarbrough $75 after County
Judge Walton Morrison had" heard
the testimony and accepted his
plea.

In addition to the assessment--,
the pair lost useof their driver--
licenses for the ensuing six
months.

Hits Auto Imports
SHANGHAI, Feb. 20. ) De-

spite the fact that China is des-
perately short of transportation..
the government, in Its efforts to
stabilize the nation's disordered
economy, has prohibited the im-
portation of automobiles.

Public Records
MARRIASE LICENSE

Orady W. Redding and Itarothr Msa-ri-ne

Calvert. Big Spring.
WARANTY D SHEDS

H. F. Simpson et ax to Ray Ro-ias-ae.

Lot 12. Blx. 17. Jones Vaner add. 8390.
C H. Richardson, t ux to Paul Allen.

Lot 6. Blr. 1. Sunset Placa Annex af.
81.373 81.

, P M. ArricitoB el ex to J. . Fokua
ec ux. Lou 11. II, Blk. 198. Or-tt- aal .
810.000

J. W Wynn te Earl L. King, lot --.
Blk. 2. Ross City, S3 and other

J. A Shirley et ux to C J Martin, part
of NEft Sec. 43. Blk. SL Tsp, TP
$250.

L. V. Thompson to Wttdoa C. Wood et
ux. Lot 1L Blk. 1. Washington Fiaca.
83,400.

IN 70TM OISTICT COURT
Paulina MeOet,Tt. T. X. MeSetv t- -t

for divorce.
Mary Cottea pg. J. X. Cottea. rK tar

divorce

H
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'r. 'It HOW TO TORTURE YOUR HUSBAND

t H JtbBaVBamH Li

s dt&BaVBaaTaTaTsaaB BarBarBarBawarBltfjjfrBE?!WiarJBaMBarJB BarBarBaW Tx

JVv!rZ&BEHaaMBa3BHNBTaTaT V 'iB'flvSiiMQuMBiBfS&VSVg h' raTaiM

NLf';o'tiVjTaTaTaTaTaTaTaT'iV i aaWBaTaawayaaw BrQXu I V)wKAa BaVa&

eVtxxiwsVsSnl mliMMm aratta5ttBaTaMBaTaTJTliC3l SBHbBs

"I MJc w staM frtt up fwstfr f Just tow nwcfc w cm
kerf ftWwt wlttwtf US tft veftyfef 'fW cwjp!r

MIL BREGER

BmTSW I MfjLi I f C ' P"ar U A ' kHkVSSB&flHbete t7, t i ( Jiawmi aypflgg, PC, m oaanyi fgcffctwy F f j m ft 4V TlB&Ba

"Well, if you're sureno on here called the plumbw,4t
musthive beenthe people who lived herebeore!"j

Oar tradewfll be 1b BU Sartor i

eachWedaeaiay.Leave calk at
. Btrrew Far. Co.

KuotoNERC

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phoae 17

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rest

c

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE .

AND UPHOLSTERING
Eaaekteir aai Drapery

Materials
C. H. POOL

FaraltBre Sepalriar aai
FJaJsalag

ARTHUR PICKLE
m East'2al Phone 269

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday--

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A, L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owaers
Oa Air 1:15 te 1:38 P. M.

Each Wedaesday
Sale Beriaa 12 Neea

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Pleaty fearers far all classesof
cattle.
Keally equipped te handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

-- AUCTION CO-- lacBex 98 Phone 12B3
Bk Sarlac. Texas

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

'

206 Lester Fisher BMr.
Phase1218

We Practice la All Certa

VISIT THE,

PARK INN

(Oppeslte Fans Eatraaee),

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Opes 4F.M.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeaeraJ Practice la All
Courts J

ESTER FISHER BLOG.
SUITE 215.16-1-7 )

PHONE Ml

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric Gs Applkkces

Deeier

ButaneGas
21 West Sri Phoae

K&T ElectricCo.
Heary C TkajMs

Mptor Repair
Service

All Types iHcIudbit
Light Pkafs

'400 East 3rd
Day Phoae 88

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies I

Surgical Equipment Any Metals

1621

I
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E mJmkiMSl&f
y
I B

The widely wed counting de-rk- e,

the abaetu, h believed to
have been Introduced Into China
during the 12th Century and
adoptedin Japan400 years later.

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Vanttian Blinds- -

or
and

21t W. 3rd Phoae 1516

J D

Wood Metal
Measured

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.

DODGE TRUCKS

Mrs. Eager, 105,
CelebratesBirthday

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20. UP)

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Eager, af-

fectionately known as the "Grand
Old Lady of South Alamo Street,
yesterday celebrated her 105th
birthday.

Among her recollections Is of
sitting next to Robert E. Lee at
a dinner party and hearing him
give the toast:

"If my state secedes,I will go
with her."

Harlingen Police
Chief Will Retire

HARLINGEN, Feb. 20. (ff)
Harlingen will lose her first law
enforcementofficer March 1, when
E. W. Anglln, officer here since
1010, ends his career as chief of
police.

Anglln, named marshalin 1910
when the city was incorporated,
served later in the CameroaCc un
ty sheriffs office. In 1031 he was
appointed chief of police.

The wolf increasedgreatly in the
cattle country in the nineties and
finally fell' off in numbers be-

fore the organized attacks of gov-
ernment trappers. ,

LOOK THESE OVER

BEFORE YOU BUY i
19pFord SuperDeLuxe Club Coupe, Heater
19 12 FordDeLuxe Coupe, Heater '. .

19a2 Dodge Custom4-D- Sedan,Heater.;,

PRICED TO SELL '. :

JonesMotor Co.
101 GreeerStreet

DODGE

We Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

airy and

4. I t ,
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i BBfZmmrrr.vw. jjaw,.?:
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In Observance Of

PLYMOUTH

Chicken

FEBRUARY 22nd'

FEEDS

A Good Supply
Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We Buy All

Kinds Of

GRAIN

ucker Grain Elevator
PHom1354 Day E.T. tucker Phone1892 Night

BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY

WASHINGTON S

BIRTHDAY
A Legal Holiday f

Do Your Banking! Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BAn)(

MEADS fine BREAD
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Shive And Coffman Have Composition Shingles
Contract Only Phone 1504

1
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His "Cupid Bides Baage"

STARTS FRIDAY

V y mill
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of ffiaf CofegeRftyffrifj

rjmkmm.
,
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SMIEY MRLS . WKUAM MAS HI

ROSUIAItY LA PUNCH

Plus
"Double Rhythm"

W-- M

ENoiklaiillrl Vl TOBAVgl

Bot(USTER

w&
wirrOBiA VINTON -- VAHE CALVtRT
EDDIE. PHILLIPJ--WAL-

ty WALEJ"
t tj) CAJJlPy DENVt D.HJIMON

AND

ctAis tiers H0Mg
SWEET HOMIC!

20(4 OHMY-nX- .

also "Palmetto QuaU"

Cotton Spinners1
Going Full Blast

c

i

Feb. 20,
The censusbureau reported

(VP)

that the cotton spinning Industry
operated duringJanuaryat 123.3
per cent of capacity, on a two-shi- ft,

80-ho- ur "week basis compart
ed with 107.8 per cent during er

last year, and 110.7 per
cent during Januarylast year. '

I

FACES FORGERY CHARGE ,

ML W. Kirklen was returned
here from San Angelo Wednesday
to face a forgery charge.He, isi ber

ling TCtained In the county jail
I pending fixture of bail.. ', .

'
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Tectimicoior cartoon I A vitapfoone Varhty
"Caaiae Camteer' "Siaart As A Fax'' I
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ENDING TODAY
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Color Cartoon A Fanny Comedy Chap. No. S I

"DAFFY DUCK "SNOOPER "JUNGLE I
AND EGG-HEA- SERVICE" RAIDERS" I
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0'DANIEL CONDEMNED BY SOLON

FOR 'SLANDEROUS STATEMENTS'

AUSTIN; Feb. 20, (IP) A Hpuse Dooley was ''personally obnoxious"
resolution condemning W.Lee and that Dooley represented lhe
O'Daniel .(D-Te- x) for what it called i oU ine"rests
his 'petty poUUcal slanderous ,j - . .. ...
statements' about B. Dooley uie-- . uJe -- uiu vB-- of

Amarillo, nominee for Texas' islature refute the statement that
Iforth District Judgeship, O'Dahiel represents common
was to the State Affairs pcopie oi ine resoiuuon
Committee today. said. It claimed that the junior

ine resoiuuon, oy itcp. j. v. viavji u.u !. mu uiici.uu
Shannonof Stephenvllle, said that
O 'Daniel.represented"not the peo-
ple hut the corporate interests"of
Texas.

quoted O'Daniel assaying that

SteadyCattle

Market Holds Up
A steady market held up well

for most grades of tattle Wednes-
day at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company,as bidders pur-

chased approximately 1,600 head
and about 50 headof hogs.

The hogmarketwasstrong, with
most consignments movingat $26

$26.50 cwt
Butcher yearlings brought up to

22.00, with many going at 20.00 to
21.00. Good butcher calves sold
for 18.00; fat cows, .up to .15.00; fat
bulls, up to 14.75; and stocker
calvesup to 18.50.

Advance Rejected
GENEVA, Switzerland, Feb. 20.

(P) The preparatory commission
of the International 'Refugee Org-
anization was told today that the
United Nations secretary.general,
Trygve Lie, had" rejectee! the icom-raisslor- i's

application for a $250,-00-0

advanceto continue Its work.,

Discount 'Planned
DETROIT, Feb. 20. (JF plan

whereby salaried and supervisory
employesmay purchase auto
mobiles at a 10 per cent discount
is being developed by General
Motor Corp., C E. Wilson, presi-
dent, announcedtoday.
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BAB YMsjt. John Concannon christensMichael
in Beverly Hills. Godparentsare Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
stands,at rear Mrs. Rooseveltat rUht
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Rep. F. G, Swanson of Tyler
spoke agairst the resolution, say-
ing i( went "too far afield" in that
federal app lintment. were not the
concernof he TexasLegislature.

I Kodiak Will Get
Dial Telephones

CHICAGO (U.P.) Installation
of the first all-di- al commercial
telephone system in the Territory
of Alaska will be started this
year

It , will Jje installed at Kodiak
Island, site of the oldest settle-
ment In Alaska.'To date, the town
of Kodiak, which has a population
of 2,000, has never had commercial
telephone service.

The announcement was made
during a visit here of Irs. John
F. Cushing of Sitka, a 'pioneer
Alaskan telephone enterpriserand
owner of the Sitka telephone

Gambling Blasted
LONDON, Feb. 20.1 UP) Will

Nally, labor member Jof. parlia-
ment, called today for state; operat-
ed gambling "to protec the peo-
ple against the fcwarm .of jjarasltes
who infest the gambling industry."

SE& ME BEFORE
YOU DIE.

Excellent Policies for your
need? in life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Gse ' Phohei12.1
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J Kew Home of
'
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced ,

Workmen
Convenient "

Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

World Prayer Day

Program Friday
Under sponsorshipof the United

Council of Church Women,' ladies
from the majority of the local
churches representing various re-

ligious faiths will gather in the
auditorium of "the First Christian
church Friday for a prayerservice
and inspirational program..

World Day of Prayer, to be
recognizedin countries throughout
the world was designated as Fri-
day, Feb. 21 by the National coun-
cil, and programs similar to the
one here will be held in thousands
of churches throughout the world.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks will be leader
for the local observancewhich will
feature hymns by the Rainbow
Girls' choir. '

An invitation has been extencf
ed to the-- public to attend .the
service which will be held at 4
p.m., in order that young people
In school might attend.

i

JesterPraises
Junior Chambers

DALLAS, Feb. 20. (P) Gov.
Bcauford Jester told the World
Congress of Junior Chamber of
CommerceInternational yesterday
that "without peace almost every-
thing worthwhile either impos:
sible or impt-actical.- "

He lauded the organization for
Its efforts In "bringing about a
better, more peaceful and more
profitable world."

--Delegates today were to vote on
formal proposals.and resolutions,
which have been developed by
Cpngress committees and delega
tions.

Allies To Liquidate
Jap Families'Assets

TOKYO, Feb. 20. (IP) Allied
headquarters said today it would
liquidate 1,165,000,000 yen (more
than $77,000,000) of the assetsof
Japan's Zalbatsu families to break
their stranglehold on the nation's
finance and industry.

Writer Advises
Against Buying

BABSON PARK, Fla., Feb. 20.
(IP) This is no time for buying
new houses, bonds or low-pri- ce

stocks that are not paying divi-
dends,Roger W. Babso'n, financial
analyst and writer, said today.

PLENTY OF JOBS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. -- P

Construction provided jobs for l.r
728,000 workers in January, 40
per cent more than the year bej-for-

the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported today. '

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSE

J. E. Hirland and Rubr Mrl Browfi-flel- d.

Fort Worth.
WARRANTY DEEDS t

H. F. Simpson et ux to Rir Robliuoa.
Lot 12. Blk. 17.. Jones- Valler add. J3.00O.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

L. P. KujrkendtU T. Opal KuTkendall.
tult ror divorce.
NEW CARS

Cosd.n Petroleum Corp.. White truck.
J. F. Lilly. Pontile sedan.
Hubert Williams. Oldimoblle sedan.

The Greek god Pan was suppos-
ed to win battles for Greece, by
causing panic amongher enemies.
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Cotton lends new life, arte new xest'thls M r
spring . , . flattering, styles for street orj

,

'

mparties. rk B (

(A). Tan. shrimp or blue stripe corded I Mr
chambrav . . . Sizes 12 to 16. 1 F f

t S16.S5 7 J

(B). Shrimp,, blue or tan plain chafnbray ; 7j
. with white "applique on sleeves. . .. '

izes 10 to 16. " f
S19.98 ' . , J

. i

Lithe, lovely young shoesiby RED CROSS 54
. . . with the air of eleaancethat is definite--: X0P
ly "spring". --As sketched,t '

Tan Calf .... '.L.. ......--. '.19.95 R
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WeatherRetards
Sale Of Licenses

Unfavorable weather is retard-
ing the sale of automobile license
pla ei at the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office but officials are
expecting a rush for the tags by
moith's end.

Made available on Feb. 15, a to-.t-al

of 116 had been sold through
this morning.

The licenses must be displayed
on vehicles by April 1.

Building Permit
Decline Is Ended

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. (IP) A
five months' declinein the volume--
of building permits was ended in
Jatiuary, Dun & Bradstreet re-

ported today, when total cost of
permits Issued in 215 cities rose
5.8! per cent to $156,531,197 from
$148,031,510In December.

w,WomenOver40
Don't BeWeak, Old
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The 3 in 1 polish you've been
waiting fori Cleans, waxes, pol-
ishes in one quick, easyopera-
tion. Require, little rubbingl
Brightens paint and chromium.

productof
Sherwin-William- s Research

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY,HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. i22 Weal 3nL phoBB 1792

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-we-ek service, made to your spedflc-ttofi- g

!h material and colors or quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repairwork,
ished.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER CO.
1701 Gregg!St.

New tapecord andslats refla--

&
P&ane 1181,

PREPARE NOW

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
BY

Insulating!
FI-Bl- ak IVIineral Wool will keep inside temperatures

. 15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY .

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizes In stock.

BY j

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEJIS
CALL US FOR.FREEESTDIATES

FHA TERMS NO DQWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson

207 Austin
- D. L. Burnette

Phone325


